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IMPROVEMENT IS REFLECTED IN COUNTY’S FINANCES
B IK  HTIITyiDir S iW Ii
im r E i i i i i in i i i iD n u iD

m v e i i  p i s n i  o w
I ■ ,

L o a n s  R e d u c e d  $ 1 5(L(M K ) a n J  

D e p o s i t s  C lim b  $ 2 2 2 , 3 9 3  

W it h in  T l i a t  F i m c ^

The Ò itr  National bank at Colo
rado mail«’ inutorial >lri<le- towaul 
a more atable plane durinit the nine
ty-day period endinjr lli'ceniber >11, 
report filed iwith the toinplrollcr of 
the currency ahows. Üurinir that 
period loans were reduced in the 
•ggrepite o f tinu.OOO and inilivid- 
ual deposita clinibe*! to $i*!t4,000, aiv 
increase o f |•î 2,̂ .5y;J over tin total 
shown in report for Septeirvher 5{ü.
.  Deposita at the bank have on aev- 
cral occasiona paaaed the rnil'ion dol
lar mark durin»» recent wceka. but 
heavy withdrawals during the Chriat- 
mas holiilays sent the total down to 
below that fiyure. Total rcsouri-.a 
o f the bank are iriven at $l,2:i.'>.3.'i0.

Much of the loan jiaymenla rçceiv- 
od durinir the ninety-day ■ period 
cam e from farm borrowers, bank o f
ficials sUted Monday afternoon.

NO, WEHAVE NO CLOSE 
OUT SALE aL y e t , BUT 

' ONE NAY ARRIVE SOON
“ W ell, 1 do. say. U nen uid y »u 

all done none anil decidoil to bnv’ 
one of these here bankrupt >aU T’’ 
was nuesUon propounded by a b ia l  
neyro to Tom Jones, jan itor at Tli 
Record o ffice, Tuo.sday at n(s»n.

“ Who said we wa.s poinp l«v h a .e  a 
bankrupt sale?'’ wa-! Jone«»’ rejoiml- 
er, eyeing his iiuestion-r. with . u.̂ - 
pifión.*

“ Well, nobody iin.s to’d me, but 1 
seen you cleaninjî the wind >w.; iin<i 
ficurdd that you w:i> doiri;,' lli.it -o 
the sijfn painter tould put i.omc re
duced prires on tiio front o f . thi> 
printing office store,” I hi’ ini|ui:'i- 
live qpe replied.

There is no bankrupt sale on at 
The Record office, a;̂  the |M.rter 
atated. but the piibli her doe i not 
Ifnow ju st when such an event iimy 
arrive. In the meantime, we plan 
doimr our very i»est to maintain 
reputation of thi.-, neW'papi’r «.< In-- 
inir one o f the best in the U est.

r u r a T c â r r ië r s  g iv e
POSTAL DATA BOOKLET 

. Tf> FAMILIES SERVED
Patrons receiving their mail on 

Rural Routes Nos. I and 2 out of 
Colorado should be better po.sted on 
laws iroverninir distribution of* .ill 
claasificstions of niail.  ̂ now. .R e 
cently .‘170 of these families received 
complimentary a 20 patre booklet 
containinK such penerai information 
and di.slributed eofnjilirhentary.

John W illiaini, carrier on .Kurnl 
Route No. 1 and E. E. Sniiili. cur 
Tier on Route No. 2. wefe each sup 
piled isrith lâjpLJuf tlu’ booklets. They 
w ere le ft irr tiiail boxe.  ̂ of ll eir^pat- 
roAs.

Garlic Culture, Will 
Be Launched In Big 
Way on HymanFami

Miieliell county a i^ o n c  of toe 
Tuiiieipal (ruilic producing nreas of 
tile eoiintry!

That i- to lie in event cultivation 
of this hiirhly odorous veRotable 
proves as profitable as H. L. I<ocK- 
hart, of Dallas believes. Mr. Lock
hart, owner of a larKo iPriifated 
farm at Hyman, twenty-fiVe miles 
.southwest fronj Colorado, arrived in 
town la.st week to announce that he 
was plantint; GOO pounds of garlic 
Seed on the place.

That amount of seed shoud pro
duce not le than two solid curs of 
^icarlic, so Mr. Lockhart slated. He 
advanceil stuti-iiient that more inosi- 
ey ciruld he made from this crop- 
than some of the staple farm pro- 
iluets,, such as cotton and cTam.

I.u»st year I.ockhart demonstrated 
that artirhockes produce prolifically 
in this urea. P'rom some of the 
plants almost a bu.shell of the tubers 
were harvested.

ODD FELLOWS E m E S S  
CONCERN IN DEATH OF 
FORMER STATE MASTER
Colorado members o f  the I, O. 0 . 

F. fraternity  expressed deep concern 
Friday morning in news of the death 

_ of Ray Rector at Stam ford, form er 
' (¡rand M aster of the the S tate  Grand 
I Lodfre. Kectur was found shot to 
' death in Karate at his home in 
; Stam ford late Thursday niRht. A 

verdiet o f suiciilc was returned by 
the coroner. .*

Rector, a native of Fisher county, 
had been prominent in fraternal and 
civie a ffa irs  in Tekas for many 
years. He had lieen enlaced  in husi- 
nc.-is at .Stamford for several years. 
In a note left to inemlicrs of his fam- 
il.w, .supposed to have been written 
ju st before heV'iided his life, no rea-I 
son was a.ssi{rned for the act.

Directors’ Meeting 
Held By Executives 
City National Bank

__ _ I. '
Annual directors 'irieetinK " f  

City National Bank was convened 
Tuesday morninc in executive o ff i
ces at the hank bui’din;?. No chanR- 
ê?r-TTi directorate of the institution 
was made, T. W. .''toneroad, first 
vice president, stated fullowiiiK kdl 
journment o f the m« ''i :x.

Chas. Mocser, asic iuted wiih the 
J>ank s'everal years a- a teller, was 
promoted to the ra: k of a.sdstant' 
ca.shier. Other official of the bank 
are- C. II. Lasky, pre-blen;', T., W 
Stoneroad, vice pre.-id n t; ,Ioe II 
Smoot, vice president; G. B. Slaton, 
assistant vice preaident; J .  C. Fritch

Iett, cashier; T. A. Richardson and 
H. E. Grantland, assistant cashiers.

iPIlliTPliEiirPlfflli 
SEHIING THHGGOUIITS' 
U G l  OFFERED BY CITY

FilTHEfl AND SON SHOIO  
WALK TOGETHER AS P.HS 
WEBB S A M  F. F. FETE

100 People Hear Rail Official 
At Annual Banquet Given 
, Friday Evening

When father and mother come to 
concern thcm.selves about the fu
ture destinies of their son notlvinK 
wilLaccount for a more lasting bul- 
ancinir influence for (food than prop~ 
er home environ, Ollie B. Webb of 
New Orleans, u.s-istant to  llie pres- 
dent, Texas & Pacific railway, stated 
in address delivered .’before annual 
lianquet of the. Future Farmers 
chapter Friday ni;flit. The profcram 
was (five at First Baptist church.

“ I f  you dail.s. wouid shield your 
sun from some of the vicissitudes of 
life, wcndinif his pathway around 
many 6 f the humps and.hard knocks 
t in t  have attended your pro(;rcss in 
life, you are cntertaininK an ambi
tion that cannot be,” he said. "Y our 
son must o f necessity meet those ob
stacles and work out his own desi- 
ny. —

“ There is an impcllinR rtabilir.er. I . ,n iin n >  ‘ f V a r l  I im »’ F r .r
however, that dad may l.rinK into the .’ i^ n u a r y  ^  I l/ c a d  L ltlC  T o f
life o f 'his »on, out of which (treat 
Rood U> both wUl come,” he contin-

ONE OF AMEHICA'S CHEAT 
MEN IS FALLEN, SPEA K S
SAY OF GALVIN G00LID6E

___

Lions Gub Members In High 
Tribute To Life Of Late 

Former President

ued. “ Do not leave y'our boy uionc 
in the, world. Make of him your 
confident and your pal. Impress 
him that whenever he Rets into a 
jam that Ms dad is his friend and 
wants the son to come to him whh

Making Settlement One 
Half Amount Due

One of the truly Rreat American 
statesmen died Thursday afternoon 
at Northampton, Maas., in the pass- 
inR of form er President Calvin Cool- 
idRc, speakers addressinR the Lions 
Club Friday, outlined. . Rev. Dick 
O’Brien, Rev. W.- M. Elliott and 
Thos. R. Smith were amunR mem
bers o f the service club to pay hiifh 
tn'bute~to life o f the late hationaJ-f j,s 
leader.

Mr. Coolidge died suddenly Thurs
day afternoon at a few minutes a f.

I *er 12 o’clock from a heart attack. |
I F'eelin(t badly and believing he 'was 

ufferiaR of indigestion, he Je f t  his 
ifiires In Northampton to return 

home. He retired to his lounge for 
a rest, suggesting that he would uo 
feeling better in a short lime. R e 
turning from a shopping tour a few 
minutes later, Mrs. Coolidge founef 
her husband dead.

Funagal rites ware held Saturday 
morning a t 10 :30  at t^e Edwards 
Cengreirational church, Northamp
ton. Burial was a t Plymouth, Ver*

Former Coloradoan 
Fnghtfully .Burned 
At Home In Midland

Oren Nanncy, 28, until, a few 
Weeks ago a citizen of Colorado, was’ 
seriously burned Saturday morning 
when gasoline he was using to .start 
a fire in his home at Midland ex
ploded, enveloping 'his body in 
flames. Nanney is under care ol 
phy.sicians at a Midland ho.spital.

As the man’s body was covered 
with flaming gasoline he ran from 

I his home and into the street. Neigh
bors overtook him and put '.he fire 
out with aid of blankets. Ho mov
ed to Midland a few days before 
Christnm.s. He is a sun of ,D. D. 

anney of ColorujJu.
. ,  ■ t,— — - - ..—

MAJOR SCOTT ATTENDS 
WINTER FIELD COURSE 

OPENING AT FOI^T SILL

these troubles, rather than going to i uients, one due on or before Jan -
some am, else. I “*»■>’ ‘i“ ’®'' ^4"«

“ When the hoy stumbles upon a Jonc.s, city secretary, an-
mistake in his program of life, d o ' nounced Friday that such a policy 
not assume the attitude of losing conlinued^in 1DJ3. Defcr-
your head and impressing him that j 
you do not care. To the contrary.

mont, beside the graves of his son
For the third consecutive year tax  fa th er .' 

payers within the corporate limita of Prior to his death Mr. Coolidge 
Colorado may divide their obiiica- vvas the only living ex-president, 
tion* U> the city, into twm equal pay- j .Since '  leaving the W hiU Houm

* .March 4, 192D, he had resumed his 
residence a t his old home in Nort
hampton. '

•I-----M ajor Rol>ert C. Scott of Colorado
I and nine other selected National 

Guard and Field Artillery reserve o f
ficers from nine States of the union 
have begun the six-week W inter 
cour.se for field o ffk em  at ihe Field 
Artillery school in Fort Sill, 
homa. Colonel Charles Holden 
of Talsa, OklahVuia,.%it to comMiand 
ae senior officer.

M ajor Scott le ft Colorado« several 
days ago to report at Fort .Siil. He 
ha  ̂ retained his commission an an 
officer in the reserve corps since 
close of the World War.

ABILENE YOUTH FACES 
MURDER CHARGE AFTER 

FATAL TRAFFIC WRECK
Tom Jones, 20, son of Morgan 

Jones o f Abilene, well known West 
Texas ca|iitalist, was 'jailed at Abi
lene .Saturday night a fter charges of 
murder and driving a motor car 
while intoxicated had been booked 
against the youth.

While driving in the residence 
section of Abilene, Jones’ motor cat 
is said to liavo coltkled with anothei

take that erring son into your con
fidence and together work out an 
avenue through which his steps' will 
U-ad him again into the ropd along 
which you would prefer that he

i travel.”
Mr. Webb stre.s.sed influences Jhnt 

¡ever come into the home from the

See FA TH ER AND SON PeK« 3

DELEGATES RETURN TO 
HOMES AFTER MEETING 
AT DALLAS LAST WEEK

red payment extended to last day of 
I June will be carried by the city 
‘ without addition of any penalty or 
I interest rhargi- and no obligation 
: whatsoever to the property owner,
1 proviiled fifty  iieieent of the as- 
I scssed taxv.4 are paid prior to the 
I last (Li  ̂ of January.

SHERROD SMITH RAISED
TO r' ank  o f  ser g ea n t
Shorrofl. Smith, 

I Tarleton College,
student at John

TWO ALARMS CALL OUT 
•RRE DEPT. SATURDAY;

THIRD ONE ON MONDAY
Two alarms were an.swtred by tiio 

fire department late Saturday ml#r- 
iioon, and on Monday afternoon at 
1 o’clock another call was answered. 
Graaa and residence blazes were 
rc.-<ponsible. ‘

'The first run was made to resi
dence of A. C. Connell on East 5th 
street where flames originating in a

COUNTY ATfORNEY NEW 
jlEMBER OF UONS CLUB
Dell Barber, .Mitchell county a t

torney, is the newest member hold
ing affiliation with the Linns Club. 
.Mr. Barber was elected I'riday. 
Benton Templeton, the club secre
tary, was made a Key Lion in pres
entation of emblem with authority 
of Lions International.

C. C: Thompson ex|>lained details 
under which funds received from the 
R. F. C. are lieing expended in this 
county.

week was promoted to the rank of 
sergeant and according to inform a
tion from the school is making good

____  _ progress in every foautre of his
Mitchell county delegates attend- | work, 

ing annual convention of the T exas) .‘smith is a son of Mr. and Mr» 
Farm Bureau Federation in Dallu.s L.John Sinjth of Colorado. His pro
last week have returncil home, ' i ’he ! motion was announced upon return 
sessions, lakting through four <l;iys, ' to school a fter  spending the holidays 
were held a t the Jefferson  Hotel, j with relatives here.

Stcphenvilic, last ' vlolhes closet did but »mall damage.
Two hours later an 'e lectric  iron left ' 
with current turned on caused an ' 
alarm to be turned in from 7T6 East I 
Sixth. !

Monday residents in vicinity of i 
East Eleventh and Austin became I 
concerned when grass fire spread j  
over a vacant block, and called for 
the department.

ROY EVANS NOW SOLE 
OWNER BEST YET CAFE

machine being driven by Eli Pvrkins,' j
Abilene oil man. Perkin» was kill- i ATnong the numl)cr atten<ling from 1 
***• ¡*lhis county were Mr. and Mrs. F . 1).

W ulfjen of Seven Wells, W. W. Por
ter and Jas . T. Johnson of Colorado, j  
and W. A. Dulin o f Valley View

Initial Payment On 
State School Fund 
Will Be Made •Soon
In itia l payment on  the 1D32-.'BI 

l>ar capita school apportionment »  
axpdrted to be received by Mitchell 
and other Hchools of the S la te  with
in the next few days. Such pay
m ent waa authorized Saturday at 
Auatin by L. W, Rogers, S tate  sup
erintendent of public instruction.

The'^ payment will be based upon 
one dollar for each of the approxi
mately half million acholastics enroll
ed in th e laet census.. Rotters esti- 
fiwted that three dollars of the per j 
capita apportionment of |18 would j 
rem aiq unpaid a t end of the present 
flecidl year. 1

ENTRANCE TO RUDDICK 
PARR IS NOW FINISHED

 ̂ Th'e stone and cement arch apan- 
nitig entrance to Ruddick Park has 
been con;j)letcd and adds much tc 
civic a|ipraranee of the property. 
The arch stands at the East Seventh 
street entrance and carricK the’ name, 
“ Ruddick Park.”

This propeitty was donated the 
city  by daughters of the late W. P, 
Ruddick and wife. Improvements 
have been made by the city and cer-‘ 
tain civic organisations of Colorado.

REV. ELUOTT AHENDS 
DALLAS SYNOD MEETING

——Rev. W. M. Ellibtt, pa.-:tor of 1st 
Presbyterian church, loft Tuc.sday 
night for D allas.w here Wednesday 
he attended meeting of the Synod 
stewardship and finance eoniinittee. 
Enroutc home he will visit a brother, 
M. A. E lliott at F ort Worth. He 
will return for regular services at hi» 
church Sunday.

Motor Gurs Must Be Registered Before 
February 1, Warns State Highway A ^ t

BUFORD GIN EMPLOYEE 
,$USTAINS BROKEN ARM
r .  F. Woodanl, employee of the 

Farm ers Gin Company at Buford, 
sti.stainrd a broken right' arm Wod- 
iH*!>«iay of last week, while attem pt
ing to run a belt onto a pulley. The 
meml>er v.as broken between 
tvrist %nd elbow.

the

ANNUAL BANQUET WILL 
BE STAGED BY AMEGOS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Roy Evans ha.s purcha.u-d cquit} 
in the Bestyct cafe formerly owne*l 
hy Rny Womack and will rontiiiu« 
operation o,f the business, located ii 
the Farm er building on East Second. 
Mr. Womack Jia.s announce! nr. 
plan» for the future.

SCHOOL BOY m  MELEE 
TOOPENEHIDIYMORHIIIG 
FOR P - M Y S  SCHEDULE

Canlrillmen Amo’.ig Potential
Quintets Out To Cop The

Sectional Pennant .
*  -------------

Twenty »chools within we»tera 
division of t h i a InteracholaaU^ 
League district, including the Co1<h 
lado Wolves, have been entered for 
Colomit(>’s second annual invtUtilHL 
basketball tou.rnjunent to be o p d M  
Friday morning for two days, 
W'olves, considered as potential coin* 
tenders ¡fo r  \distnct |>ennant,~ wtU 
play their first round Friday mann
ing beginning at 11, with tka 
Westbrook cagers aa opponenta.

Selection of Culorado'.'aa hoot t o f  
w estern  division of the aecUanal C9II* 
test was made a t  Abilene Saturday 
by athletic and school officials a f  
tha area. This city was re ireaaatae 
by C. A. W ittins, priacipal o f kigll 
arhoul, and Jim  Cantrill, athlotlM dl> 
rector. FaciliUaa fa r  handliag .IM  
tournament and 'satisfactory  m aaaar 
in which community had eatarta ia id  
previous touraam eata wart  am aag 
the factors swiagiag (ha BM otiac 
here. i

'T h e  to u raa ilh n i w3i 
200 W est Tegfca achaol f N i y ^ . l  
rado. Coaches, touraay o ffM a lf  1 
other visitors are expactad to  
the city’s guest Hat dorlag PrM li^ 
and Saturday to 250  paopla. 
achoola. Chamber of CantiM rce a M  
several individual busiaaaa hm b aM  
cooperating in plans to  aa tarta ia  ilM  
group.

Room» are to be furnished eoaipU. 
mentary to ten players aad a a a  
coach from each of tha contaathak 
schools, Mr. Wilkins stated Tuesday. 
At that time addiUonal roooM w era 
needed, he said, and urged th at CaK 
oradoans extend every poaoible coop»  
ation in providing f o r .t h b  fcatoiak 
Those who will entertain so n a  a t  
these young men in their horn« F rf*  
day night are requested to, conuaual* 
cate with either .Mr. W ilkins a r  G* 
D. Foster a t high schotd.

Opening of the two-day aekedula 
is set for 8 o’clock I ’liday moraiag» 
In the drawings for bracket positioaa 
Monday morning, CoahoBM aad  
Blackwell were given the openiod 
round. Winners in the first krackak 
are to play their second round F l i t  
day night a t 8 o’clock and winners 
in the third bracket will eoateat f a t  
supremacy one hour later.

A large silver basketball will b s  
awarded winner of the touraaiaaaU  
with suitable trophies given to tfev

Motor vehicles o f every claasifi-1 
cation must be registered on or be
fore February 1, H. M. Baker of 
Austin, special airent for the State 
highway commission, warned while 
jn  Colorado Tuesday. Thare la to b< 
rffi extansion in the way of “days of 
grace,” he declared, and provision' 
of the law arc to ba strictly enforc
ed.

All commercial k|hiclc» must b

weighed and statoment a.* to theii 
weight supported by affidavit, Bak 
er said. "Pick-up*’ machines mus< 
be registered for a t least one-half
ton weight.. • ______
 ̂ -Baker was hera_.,to confri* wltb 
John B. Holt, collector uf taxes. H«
explained that tax collectors had no 
altem ativa In the premises 
comply with provisions of. tha law. |-to chalk tha final goal o f two points

Wolves Drop Gige 
Contest To Fagles 
By 2-Pomt Margin

A fter outplaying their antago
nists through four periods to within 
Seconds of the final gun, the WnIvcF 
Tue.sdpy night lost cage contest to{ 
the Abilene . Eagles a t Abilene. A 
slip b y ‘ Glenn W yatt of the Eagle | 
quintet, the only m arker registered | 
by him during the' game, nestled the | 
ball in basket to win with only 16 
seconds to gd. The sctfre_ was .10-34.

Stagner,. Church and Cox starred 
for the Wolves. Colorado was lead
ing 10-9 a t end of the first period 
22-19 e t end of the half end 30-28 
a t Vnd of the third. Tka score was 
kjed, .14-34 uatil the Eogla» managed

Annual ban<|U4t uf the Amago.-i 
Sunday school class of First Baptist | 
church is to be given Thursday night 
of .next-w eek  in basement of the 
church building. The menu will con
sist of a chili feed, similar to those 
served on. former occasions. '

An interesting entertainm ent pro
gram is being arranged, including 
music, stunts and oratory. 4'harlie 
Seal and Dick Gray are in charge of 
these plans. An attendance of 75 
men is expected.

Jo e  11. Smoot is president of the
class and Rev. Dick O’Brien teacher. 

r~

LEGION MEETING TO BE 
,  CONVENED FRIDAY NITE

j Meeting of Oran C. Hooker Post, 
I American Legion, for Friday nighL 

has been announced by Albert His- 
er, post adjutant. The meeting will 
be convened nt the I.>egion building. 
East Third and Chestnut.

S«« 20 SCHOOLS
---------------o-

LEE’S ANNIVERSARY TO 
BE OBSERVED BY BANK

■ i*

E N T U t Pago S

ROUTINE BUSINESS ON 
CARD AT COUNCIL MEET

Thursday uf next week, January 
19, anniversary of Rfj>bert E. Lee, is 
to be observed by the City National 
Bank as ,a holiday. This, will murk 
the first fime birthday of Jeader o f 
the Confederacy was thus honored.

Back to The FamvSiogan Supported By 
CMlIe B. Webb, Texas & Pacific Official

Nothing excepting routina busi* 
ness demanded attention o f M syof 
Hutchinson and members o f tha city  
council during January  aossion kakl 
at the city hall Monday aight, J .  Laa 
Jones, city secietary , reported T«oa> 
day.

“ Reading of the minutes and aa> y 
thorising payment o f current 
wa» about all we done, he said, - '

The "back to the farm ” slogan, of 
which we read so much about in the 
papers, is being (riven literal sup
port by Ollie B . Webb, aasiatant to 
the president, Texas A Pacific Rail- 

I road. And Mr. Webb is finding 
farm life the most fascinaUng di- 
\eraion hd has evsr adopted.

The rail official told o f hia im
pressions o f the farm wbils visiting 
In Colorado Friday. A faw mouths

ago he purcha.sed 2UQ acres ^  choice 
farm land near Jefferso n . A mod
ern hone has been built and he and 
Mrs. Webb left their residence in 
New Orleans to locate on the Edsk 
Texas domain. 1

"T h e  finest thing in the world,” 
Mr, Webb declared. " I  have ra- 
rently put out 10,000 strawberry

Bee BACK TO Paga 3  -

läiyder Retained 
President 
National F am
D. H. Snyder, peaeidea t _ 

Colorado National Farm  Loo" 
elation during tha 
elacted to that offiea b 
attending annual exaeu ' 
o f the aaaoeiaUon Tv 

U. D. W ulfjen , v^;'
Chaa. C. Thom ; 
urer during the 
retained.

O ffices of 
maintained L 
Bank bf>lau-;g
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OF INTERÊ '̂"̂  WORLD OF WOMEN ICH U R(H ES
IIR S .^ J. G. M KRKITT. Editor 

Phone 1.44
would appreciate rejiort of k -  
aorial and club meet mes, as  ̂early 
aa posaible, and all such reiKuiV 
muat be phoned in mil later than 
Wednesday afternoon • each week 

PHONE 144

Hesperian Club bnioys 
First Meeting Ot. loar

Concluding a 1 \̂.o wi t k-.Christhia: 
vacation, m cnil-rs id the Hc.'iperian 
Club »rathered Kiiday afu-rm-on at 
the home of Mt- . Cardie, at
112 !t Locu.it, fi't- l'u n  f i r f  r.uptintf 
of the New Vear. The pr'-'idt-tt*- 
Mrs. A. L. W hipkiy, 'i-dke a me« 
Kage of jfreetinK a n i ?•“«'! \t'i=ht’?^ o i 
the ensuing twelve n

The Chrietn'.a 
reported that nu 
hid  been 
td pupils

■Tinth
V m  i j committee 

!i u; * and cfindy 
furni'hhi d i ••mpiinientary 
U  tho .- ■.eri Well» anc- 

M cKeniie ?h oo i-. N .v te iu  Christ t 
nias cards were reported setit by the 
correspoililinK- sec-, -tar;.

I j of the previoua meetinK. Some'dues 
I had been collected, but due to ab- 
 ̂ sence of the treasurer, no detailed 

report was xiven.'
 ̂ needy mother and her babe were" 
recently outfitted with clothinic. 

j chairman of the Christian Social 
I Relation* department reported. Cer- 

lif ica je *  were awanled those mem- 
I bers who had completed prescribed 

work on “Livinjr Issues In China."
¡O ut line of work to be next ti^ en  j Porter of Los .Angeles, California, 
was jriven. ■ Kollowmfr the weddini; rites Mr. and

Members voted to_ send a box to Mrs. Porter continued to Lo.« An 
the VirKinia Johnson Home during 
the present quarter and Mrs. A. 1).
Kiker was app«i^ed io  supervise 
this benevolence. .\mong features 
o f  the New Year program, as out
lined at the meeting, will b i a talk 
dealing with some mission field or 
.institution- of the church. At the 
i'ehruary meeting Mrs. Kiker will

Marriage Of Miss Abbie Sevier, Mitchell ' 
^xiunty Demonstratic»! Agent, Announced ;

discuss the V. K. Johnson H<mie and 
J .  T.. Pritchett .will speak of the

,•!.= iTian.v
form er member«, ; .aktnr
homes elsewhere, ^'i . J c i iS  t.. ^\at- 
son was again ri-ieVri-ii a - .a  luember 
a fter  retirement •! -i'. morth-.-_Mr.- 
J .  T. Whit,m.>rc. ri'-vi'Cy renamed 
to Colorado fruin—ilc: '-its hoi".c'll 
Snyder, i« to agii'n uii-n'.ify herse'.l 
with the Hvspeiiai > ■.

Election of offiiiT« ihe ensu 
ing year wa*- tho prituival o r ^ r  
liusiness and tho foIl-'W-og wtlie in 
ducted into office.

Mrs. S. H. M :!l/oi. president 
Mrs. K. N. Thom«-, fi: ; \ice ^re<i 
dent; Mrs. J .  W. Itamilo. -■ r>d vice 
president; Mr.«. K. 1 Laihatn. .«ocre- 
tarry ; Mrs. J .  Ralph I o,., corros 
ponding secretary ; and .'ir*. E. M. 
Ifa jors, treasun-r. ’

A most intere«ting rrvinw-of Pim 
<Uhy, f?carb( rougV.‘-i no\oI. "iltretch  
Berry Sm ile." wa.- riven by M rs.'.I 
A. Sadlen.

The ho»te.«s served plum pudding 
and sauce with c f i e o

M eeting thir week wilT be ■with 
Mrs. Sadler at her homn on Fia.«t 
Ninth streetr ?t:i ly of the -hert 
story wfl! I>e heguR

im
-Nffs. J .  T.. Pritchett .will speak <
C. r .  Young Home at the March 
meeting; • Receipts . o f Christmas 
greetings sent .the Missionary So- 

■eietv by Mrs. M’ert was reported -by 
y . r i  L. A. Webb.

Mím  Abbie Sevier, home demon
stration agent  ̂ in Mitchhell coun'.y 
during the pa.«t five a,nd one-hall 
years, was m arried 'a t Las Cruces, 
•New' .Mexico, Sunduv to .Mr. Don

geles, by motor car where th iy - e * - i  
p e e f 'to  make their {lonie, a fter r '  
w eliding trip to Ala.«ka. .

Evert intimate friend-s of Ml.s.s* Se
vier were not apprised of her a p - .

Miss Sevier is remembered as ohe 
o f the -v>ut.standing agents working 
under direction of the Extension 

U epartm ent o f A. A M. College. 
Since assuming her wiwk here in the 
Summer of 1U26,- s*e  has been 
known as a most faithful and aggre 
sive leadbr. .Rural wbmen and glr 
have a t^ ih ed  Commendable progress 
under her leadership, with more thar | 
one member of her 'clubs win.nln  ̂ j 
distinctive awards in State and dis- | 

. trict contests. Her parents are resi- 
proaching m am age until a few hours | dents of Hillsboro, Texas, 
before she and the groom-elect left ' Before leceiving appointment w“ i
Colorado Saturday for Las Cruces 
to be married. Mr. Porter, who is

tficir ' planned to undertake some |

an electrical engineer as.iociated with 
the (Jeneial E lectric Company, re- 
t»<vned to .\nu’ric-u recotnt’y from 
South America,, where Ke had been 
as.signed for three ycarsR He arriv
ed in Colorado Wednesday o f last 
week. __

Yea

needed improvements to interior of
the church building. Rummage .«ales, I J 9 2 |  Slljdy Club Holds
a.« one means of financing this work, ' |*. ,  ,  /  ~ ^
Si successfully conducted during the ' r i f S t  iV lc e tin g  U i  Y c a r  , 
past under the direction of Mrs.. Jim  ' First meeting of the New 
Eei'gu.son, ¿L'T! be continued by the j was held this week by the 1*.»21 
department. SUch a sale will be j .Study Club with .Mrs. Edd Jones, 
spon.«ored Saturday with Mrs. Ma- 60.5 Vine street. Outline of a pro- 
hon in charge. , .| gram of work for the coming months

.Hues approximating $14 have | took up much of the business ses- 
bcen paid in to the trea.«urer since  ̂ sion. Two pecan trees, honoring 
the last meetipg. The flower fund j Hubert Smith R qtliff and f aro'ine 
amounted to 40 cents. February i Kay Womack, the club's foster ba-

the General Electric Company, Mr 
Porter w as engaged in business at 
Sweetwater. He »tateii while heri 
last week-end that he wou’d go ti 
Alu-k'a for an assignment o f three 
months. He was in St. Louis recent 
ly to attend furferaF rires of hii- 
mother. >,

Baptist Workers’ Conterence Held With 
Church at Dmin Tuesday; O’Brien Speaker

MRS. DON PO RTER

gion constitution read in unison, a f
ter which the chaplain, .Mrs. A. L.

¡ W hipkej, offered the invocation.
t Mrs. J e f f  Dobbs acted as secretary.
* .Miss .Mabel Smith, treasurer, re- 

porteii a total o f $5.‘1..10 on hand.
, Cominunicatiun from thhe State i»ec-
, le tary  exifresaing appreciation for
• cooperation given by the .Xüxiliary 

was read by .Miss Smith. Sugges-

Honoring Longfelbw Bride 
Witb:SbolNei. Reception

‘''Among the c.nj 'yaòle, '<->cinl oi'ca- 
skima..glijo^’‘d %v. .'fedii of the Long 
fellow ‘comninnity wn» teception .an» 
■shower given a.t the h»'n'e of Mrs. 
R. L. Gale in honey of Mr . M»>r«ofc 
Smithi- nee Miss' Jininiro H^ni v. Ir 
addition to r-ovi rrl tadie- <>f tha 
eemmunity, Mrs. A lien Kuykendall 
and little  damrlit<‘r o f  1 ora né were 
present.

After* expressions r f  t » ' I vi«he« 
had b«*n exten»ied the hnnoree. Mrs 
.Smith was p resen 'id  a number ot 
a ttractiv e and ù>»'fnl gifts. 1 re 
freshm ejit c»»ur«e w.vs .«err.-d

Mr. and .Mrs. Smith are rrnke 
their home in 'Ixm gfellow commu
nity-

Methodist Heme Department 
Plan For The New Year

M eeting of the Methodist Home 
Departm ent »ras held »>n Monday af- 
tfernoon with Mrs. R. J .  Wallace. 
The session was opened Ky prayer 
offered  by Mrs. I». N. .Arnett. Hua 
to  lata arrival o f Mr*. George H. 
Mahon, seeretary, Mrs. J e f f  Dobbs 
filled  thin o ffice  and read minutes

meeting will be held with Mr*. Wal- 
l.vce. —■

Luncheon Club .Meeting j 
Held With Mrs. Wallace ’

Numbered among the interesting! 
r.nil well appointed club affa irs of { 

! the week wa* session of the Lunch
eon-Club held at 1 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. R. J .  W allace at 
t̂ he W allace home, f jis t  Ninth and 
Hickory. B rie f respite fyom atten 
tion to club affair«. Occasioned by 
demand« of Christmas functions, 
ui-ged representative atten»tance. But 
two members of the club were ab- 
•<nt. -Mmes. Cug Wheeler of Pecos 
and C. .A. Wilkins and John P effa- 
bach of Colorado were guests.

.A profusion of cut flowers arrang

bjes, are to be planted hr Knddiek 
Paik. . .An .Arizona cypress, the gift 
of-.Mrs. AV. L. Doss, J r . ,  will a lso 'b t 
planted in the park. Other plans 
for beautifying the park ground- 
Were liiscussed. Repurt of tht re
cent Cium^- Federation meeting w a ' 
made by .Mrs. J .  T. Pritchett.

.Mrs. Dogs, club parliamentarian 
preside I at the busine.-« session. .An 
nual eleotio^n of officials was an 
nounced in order and .Mrs. Rj;/ 
AVomack was named president. Mrs. 
J  T. Pritchett was elected vice presi
dent; .Mr*. C. r .  -Thompson, record
ing secretary : .Ali-a. Harn- R atliff 
corresponding secretary ; .Afis. Ac 

i 3Ic5>han, treasu rer; .Airs. W. C. 
I Ii«»»»ks was elec^ted delegate to the 
, Stake. Federation convention and 

.Mrs. AA’omack alterate delegat.*. Mj  s.

tions were offered 'chairm en of v a r - ! 
ious departments. Chairman of- the 
chilli welfare department was loRI ot 
a family in need of assistance.

It was voted to nMet at 4 o’clock 
p. ni.'’on t-he‘ second Tuesday of each 
month in the future. Two copies ot f

Hebrew Literature Stuciied 
By Shakesjieare Club

The New Year hostev for the j 
Shakespeare Club 'was Mr*. Jo e  H. | 
Smoot, with .Mrs. Stoneroad as lea»l-j 
er. Roll call was unsweroil with 
current event.«.

The club b<-gan the Delphian study - 
o f Hebrew literature, the topic be-j 
ing, "T h e .Alost Marvelous Book i 

i From the W oild’s Greatest Spiritual j 
1 Leaders." |

Mr*. Pearson tolil of the "Indus-

-Monthly session of the Alitche'.- 
Scurry Baptist associational workers’ 
conference was held Tuesday with 
the Dunn 'Birpiist churcii. Rev. 
Dick O’Brien, pastor of First Bap
tist church here and wlm w as one of 
the conference speakers, slated up
on returning to Colorailo late Tues
day that the-tneeting had itecn otu 
of the mo.st inspira'tional held by the 
association.

Rev. .Air. O’Brien aild'etsed Ih ■ 
conference on “ Sign.s of Heclin».' of 
Home Religion," sounding an alarn; 
that here wtts presented a retrograd
ing element sure to effect the en 
tire church unless cheejeed.

‘ Rev, Philip .Mcfiahey of Sriydei 
delivered , an addre.ss on the subject 
" Is  a Church a New Tt*stumenl 
Church When It Fails to Be .Atission 
ary. in Spiftt and P ractieef” lin 
portance" of mi.--siirnury pnigrunip^nf 
the church were *tr»*s,Hcd. The ton 
fcrence sermon was delivepc»! by L. 
L. Trott, pastor of the churches at

Looney an«l Champion. "l>aniel • 
Prayer L ife ,"  teas hie subject.

Lunch was serveil nt noon by U- 
dies of tile host church to about 176 
associational church repre.sentative* 
and visitors. Early during the af- 
-ternoon the executive board (leld 
session. J .  Q. Woodard of Roscoe 
wa.s elscteil s«>crctary, succeeding Joe^ 
Eiland, re«igned.

Helpful addresses were given dur
ing 'th e  iifternoon by Mrs, Jack  
.Smith of Colorado; John AViman of 
WiistelUi; Rkv. A. D. Leach of Col- 

.orailo, and Rev. Claude Allen pf 
Westbnmk. Next meeting of the 
tonference to be convened In Febru
ary, will be held at Westbr«a»k.

Baptists attending the. cbnferertce 
from, Colorado were Mmes. Jack  
.Smith, AV. W. Alexamler, R. A. 
Blackard. (i. C. AAilliams, R. B. Ter-^ 
fell. Lee Jones, and Rev: A.
Leac h anil Rev. Dick O’Brjen, and 
.Mr. and Mr*. ^«N i—Hull.

- I

Wednesday Meeting Of  ̂
Harmony Qub Held

Mr.s. Sam Smith had n very de-

Mrs. John Brown Was < 
Hostess To Auxiliary

The Hre.sbyterian Auxiliary met

club AA’eilnesday afternoon. There 
wei-e five table* of ‘ players“'  her

Jlebrew Poetiy, both epic ami lyric, 
Mrs. Snyder of the ‘Song of Songs,’ 
Mrs. Greene of Hebrew" Drama. 
“ AA'isdom Literature” wns discussed. 
.All.«. Brennaml told o f the Prophets, 
.Mrs. -lack .'¡niith ree ievriulithe Hook
of les.“onJRuth. The .Shakesjieare 
wa.-i then studied.

At the socia! hour the hostess 
with Coffee anil

ed in vases aifded fn attfactiveness AA'omack was named delegate to the 
of this well appointed horn? in which ; di.«trict convention and .Airs. Pritchi 
tables were laid for a delicious lun- j ett, alternate.
cheon. The luncheon table* ,were The-lesson topic, “ Recent l.itcra- 
centereil with hud* vaaes holding ex- 
piisite tai'sman roses. Five games 

of contract were played. High seore 
w.”!« awarded Mrs. R. H- Looney.

.Next meeting of the club is w it!
Mrs. Eula MaefCarlton on Thursday

uaVv

ture and L ife ." including six p rom i-i Tuesday morning at L»>v-

the "National Bulletin” were order- 
edf one to be mailed t« Mrs. Fergu- * 
son, the .Auxiliary president, anci 
the other td Mrs. Van B-.ston . of j 
AA estbrook. .Mmes. F vrguson, Ros- 
coe Dobhs and Kinjf ami Miw Smith j ^

•’Suinrei^tion» for Iihprovinir iht- ¡Contract Bridge Builders
A u xiliary : were offered in written ' S t o n e r o a d
statem ents requested of those pres
ent. Increased attendance upon the j ( ontnict f^lob met at th
meetings was strongly urged. Feb- . *̂ome of .Miss A irilinia Stonero jil 
ruarv* meeting is to -b e  with Mr«. . Tuesday afteinonrt. The feature of 
Roscoe Dobbs. meeting was a handke/chief

n , . I shower given by the members o( the
• w. J V- .• club for Mrs. Bob Scott, first presi-
M lSS D u la n e y  Marries jd en t ami oqe of the-found» r« .o f the
A t Irv v in rrfn n  N  M  i organization, who is leoving to make

Lovinglon. IVI. , ,  . J h e r  home in .San Antonio.
Emily Dulaney, daughter of  ̂ ^ luncheon plate was served, the

F. D ulaney,-w as hostess being a.ssisted by her guests

lightful meeting of the Harmony , ,M(,n,|uy with .Airs. John Blown in
th tir Inspirational meeting. The 
meeting was .opened with prayer by 

guests being .Air*. .Alerritt, .Mrs. L in -_M rs. Riordan. .Mrs. FBIin,k̂  conducted 
dels, .Airs. Rus.sell, .Mrs. .Motley, .Ain».
M. J .  Doss, .Air.«. AA'. ■ L. Dos.«, .Me».
Shannon ‘and .Mrs. Barcroft.

•At the conclusion of eight game« 
of 42 a salad p'ate with coffee, cake 
and tu itti-fru itti pudding wns serv
ed. The hostess was a.«.--isted in this 
by .Mrs. DuBoise at the busin'.*ss 
session following which .Al'rs. George 
Pla.ster was reelected president.

Wednesday Contract Meets 
With'Mrs. Mannering

i Mrs. Lester .Mannering Was hostess 
tjo_the AA’ednesday Contract Club at 

I here home Locust street on
. AA’ednesilay, Jan . 4. Mr*. J .  B. P rit

chett, -Mrs. John Summers and Mrs. 
Gilbert (Juinney were guests. .Mrs. 
Ace .MeShan was given- the prize for 
high score. Osgood -pie, whit>ped 
cream and-coffee was served. *

Miss 
Dr. and Mr*. B.

MTss Alice Blanks, Mia* Katherin"

afternoon, Januafev IPUi.

\ alley View Bride Is 
Honored By Friends

j Honoring Mr*. Bedford Dulin. •
I récent bride of Vallej' View commu- 
j nity, an enjoyab'e social function 

was given recently in the home o*
1 .Afr. and .Mr*. Arthur .‘«hephel-d of 
! that community. Numbered on the 
, guest list were ladie« of A'alley A’iew 
j Pig .‘«pring, Colorado. Seven AA'ells 
I and .'«hepherd. .Mrs. Dulin was rc 
I cipient of many attractive gift.«.

Lovely refreithment* were Servei' 
j by the hostess. Mr. and Mr«. D ulin' 
j are to make their home in A’alle; I 
! A’iew community.

Chris tren Aid Session 
Held Monday Afteinoön

nent men poets, originally phtnned ' ‘"If*"'*- Mexico, to G ene-Kefiey?i p , j s  x}. ttiiil.'..n _ 
fo r Decem bsr 2 meeting, was., taken N w trict engineer for The Sta te  h ig h -j Emmett Gr.inllJnd won the

j ttp. Three minute papers were giv- | way department, with headquarters | high score. The next iheet-
I en hy Mmes. Hooks on "H enrv B,-l- 1 Seminole. The nuptials were | will be with Mr.«. John Summer.*.
J lowmen of Missouri," Warren on I ^«lumnlzed by Rev. W. H. Ridge. ' _____
i “ DuBose Heyworth of South Caro- i Pa*»«»' of »be Eovington .Methodist
} line.” J ,  E. .AIcCleary on “Johh .Me  ̂church. .Mr. and Mrs. Kelley ry--
I Clure of Oklahoma." C. C. Thomp- 1 turned to Seminole a fter  their wed-

son on "John  Crow Ransom of Tenn- I 'J'«»- '»'»ere they will make their (-urufian Aid met earlv Mon-
essee." Hardison on "TTniiam Alex- home. , They were accompanied to
ander Pprry of M issS p p i^ ’ a n V  I*'»vtngton by Pete Smith and Miss « »ernoon at the home ef Mri.
R .t ! i f f  on "Cole Young Rice o f ' I-*>»dry .Smith. i
Kentuckv." j M r*' Kelley wa* .eared in C o !- ; • M-l-ndid at endarce. two lad.es

Remainder of the pro^am  will “f lm n . : .  ' "udt’ w.« r S e  qidlD
Ifivi lat^r. M6itin jf Priday ij* to bo I * niofit pttpuittr lArYiiIiev. .Sn^
with .Mrs. AA’. C. Hooks as hostesses I received her education in the local 
at residence of Mrs. J . Lee Jones,
742 Film street. .A «tudv of Texa.«

a j
Mrs. D. H. Snydrr Honors i 
Son With Slag Dinner i

.Monday -evening Mr*. D. II. Sny- j 
der entertained in honor of her son ) 
Dudley with a beautifully appolnti'd-t 
dinner, TKe""Quests were Don AA al- j 
lace. Rod M erritt. John D effcn- j 
baugh, Raymond Gary, Dirk Carter, I 
LutherJKefeb, Dr. Bridgeford. .
'■■nie delicious meal was serveil Th | 

five courses and afterward the i-roup | 
ta'ked of old times.

Dudley left next day for his home 
In .Marshall.

' public schools, a t Simmons College, 
Abilene. Sul Ross, Alpine and re

poet» will be taken up.

ing will be continuili.
Plun.s were con.pleted at 

meeting for the banquet which 
given AA’ednesday ev. ning.

- A SPECÌÀLS^ V v '
• H 'ir

FMDAY. SATURDAY, MO!SDAY

BROOMS, nice size, each . . . . . . . 10c
With a $2.00 or More Purcbase

TAMALES, Ratliff’s, per can . . . . 12c
PEACHES, gallon cans 39c
COFFEE, Schilling's, 2 lb. can 63c
SOAP, Big Ben, 7 bars Tar . . . . 25c

■ ■ _ . . i ,  . 1     ■

p E W fi,  large holtl8,each . . . .  12c 
SAIT, Morton’s Sugir Curing. 10 lb c ii 79c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ aiM|_2S< CaiFllEE- ______
^  OTHER SPECIALS Of OUR W110OWS

— ' ' I I . !■ i f  f, m,,i I Mil ' ili i ' i ■

AND PAY SIORE
ELLS FOR LESS

l U f  S«i GROCERIES

Self Culture Club Enjoys 
Meeting Held This Week

The Se lf Culture Club held its 
j first meeting of the New Year with 
J Mrs. Lee H. I.avendera as hostess at 
, her hpme, 616 East .Sixth street. .Mrs.

Brown, president, presided. 
Qtlòtations from current events were 
given in answer to roH call.

Report from the sale of C hrist
mas Henith Seals showed more than 
$7 taken in. A Christmas card frMn 
Mrs. Bill (Jordon of Itasca was read. 
It was voted to send flowep* to sick 
member* and an expression of condo
lence to Rev. Oren C. Reid of Fort 
AA’rtMJh  ̂who recently lost his wife. 
Mr*'.' Reid was a fnim er member of 
ttie club. '

The following officers were »hutt
ed for the ensuing .year :

Mm . C. P. Gary, presidentij Mr*. 
J .  B.l Pritchett, first vice presttUntJ 
.Air*. I h . (J. Whitmore, second \dce 
pre*iHent; Mr*. A. F . King, record
ing secretary : .Mrs. Dell H. Barber, 
( orrespoflding secretary ; Mr*. Geo 
H. Mahon, treasurer. Mr*. Gary 
wa* elected delegate to both the 
S ta te  and district convention* ana 
Mr*. Barber wa* elected alternate.

The course o f Rtudy for the year 
was discussed. At the social hour 
the hoste** served sandwiches, co f
fee and cake. Tho next meeting will 
be he!d with Mr*. Henry Pond with 
"B ib le  Day” a* the su b ject topic.

Legion Auxiliary Plans 
For Program Work

The Woman’f  Auxiliary o f Oren 
C. Hooker Post, American I>egion, 
met INeaday afternoon with Mrs. 
Xom Hughe* a t the Hughe* r*si- 
denee, 341 B ast F ifth . Mrs. Jim  
Fergaaon, president, preaided.

A fter the meeting had been ca ll
ed to  order th4 flag aaluU wad given, 
"A m erica" sung, preamble to tlw La-

! ceived her degree from the College 
i of Industrial Arts, Denton, in 1!*2K.
¡.She did" .special work in Chicago and ' ‘T h c  W a n d e r i n g  JeA v’ Is  
I New A'ork for three years. .Mr. and ,• • q  p.

Mrs. Kelley met while clasamates a l M UClietl b y  I J o r c a S  
! Sul Ross. j The Dorcas Circle met Monday

with .Mrs. Jack, .'¡nnth with a good 
attendance. They began the study 
of the Wandering Jew in Brazil.Mrs. J. E. Pond Hostess 

To The Standard Qub
i  The .'»tandard CIgb ’ began their I 
work for lit.'l.l in R meeting w ith ' 
-Airs. J .  E. Pond. Roll call was an- i

B. P. W. Club Plans For * 
District Convention

The Business and Profesrinnal 
AVomen will entertain their District 
ConventThrt'Teh. IRth and li*th. To 
secure funds for this they are giv
ing a benefit bridge and 42 party 
Friday evening at the Colorado hotel. 
The admission is 2,5 cents and they 
hope to have all of their friends 
present.

th,‘ devotional using the Rth hapler 
of Hebrew«. .Mrs. Ijin e  led the les
son on foreign missjons which wJ« 
n general survey. The meeting 
rloseil with a chain of prayer and 
the Mizpnh benediction.

Circle tW'o served cookie* an,l tea.
« —  ----- ---------- ----- - - -

Court House News
'' T ran ifer* in Real Ealalai
« J . B .C ra n fill to Belle S. Cranflil, 
E ' ,  Sec. 1, B 'o ik  2«, T. *  P . Ry. 
Co.: $10.60.

A. n. Carlisle et iix to W. I> Ell 
wood; S W ’ i .Sec. 41, Block 27, Y. 
£  P. Ry Co. survey«; $10.0» and 
other r,,n«lderatlons.

J . L. Ellis et ux to John F’lirbe*; 
I.,iits 1. 2 and -I, Block 6, I>. S. A 
M. Ad. iu  Colorado; $250.0».

Julian Hammond et ux to J .  T  
W right; Lot 4 and NH I.ot 6, HIo»L 
*6». Colorado; $225».00.. —

Edna Aldre'dge et uir to John E. 
Ablredge; CO acr<»s from S. sirte 
NAV', .‘tec. .".5. Block 26, T. t  P. 
Ry. C«o. surveys; $5.04).

J . O. .‘«hurtloff el ux to R. W. Jo r  
il.in; AA’ .’!» - feet Lots I, 2 and .3, 
Block Co’orado; $.1S0I1.«!».

J . Brown et ux to J .  W. Wat.-«<Ni 
ct al. Trustees: W »5 feet l.sits V 
atTd h. Block .‘S6 , Colorado; $10.0»

H. C. Mines to City National Bank, 
Colorado; N W '4 section 28. Block 
*6 . T. 4  P. Ry. Co.; $4078.00.

II. II. Hooker et »x to Mrs. l ia  
H all: l.,ots 6 and 7, Block 8. Tempi»-, 
ton Ad. to Loraine; $ 1 .0(1.

G. W. Webb et ux to Harriet B . 
Bohinon; SW S  Sec. 1.3. Block 26. 
T. & P. Ry. Co. *urveys; $10.00.

F'rsnk Kelley is expected home 
.‘Saturday from .‘«alem, Indian«, 
where he wns called two weeks ago 
on areiiunt of the death of his father. 
Dr. J ,  F'. Kel'ey, pioneer physician 
of the Indiana city.

P'aqs wgre made for a benefit p jrty  
for -the church building fund.

A, nhmber of the n\em%ere 
Circle sttended the AV^kd:

1 - .1. , a  f  ».-1. I fcrence^ held at the DiRinswered with quotation* from M ilto n .'~ i,„  r-,
.Mrs. (,ary  led the.lesson on L Alleg- , \L'.,throok 
ro and 11 Penscroso by Milton. .Mrs. | k
Mc.Murray read a,n Interesting sketch ! • . . . .  p. 
of Milton. A reading from Shake- MfS. Mytlfe EfltertatflS

Blue Bonn¿t Club

to

an enjoyed , guest. ‘
At the social hour Mrs. Benton, 

daughter of the house served a de
lectable luncheon plate. The next 
meeting is with Mrs. Smoot.

U. D. C. To Meat Tuesday
The Robert E. Lee Chapter U. if. 

C. will meet Tuesday at tnree thirty 
o’clock with Mrs. C. E. Way.

The Blue Bonnet Club niet Thurs- 
day*w ith Mrs. Myhre, who had a.« 
her guest* Mrs. Jeannette Porter. 
Mrs. S lagcj and M/s. Etharidge. The 
aftem oon was pleasantly itpent in 
pbying 42. *

At the conclusion of tj;e  gamc a 
delicloui refreshmen-t plart » f ehick- 
en kalad, cheese and rrackers, fruit 
oake and co ffee wa.» «ervul.

MR. AND: MRS. PAUL
W IU . B E  AT TH E

BARCROFT HOTEL 
MONbAY-Atit) TbESbAY

Gi?nt
Ck(H}ViGNOLE 

PERMANER ÌFÀVES
O n e  « 1  Q C  T w o  f O  
F o r  f l * « »  F o r  f »

h a v e  I ^ A S E l f  H ü IfD R EO S.
WB C U t f i S m  YOU

— AI Wifk G i é t ü i i a ^

'W B
0 1  P f n M M n t B

I2.4S fr 
P f r | 4 .^

R O G E R S  ® B \ ) à à  
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

NO DEUVERY -
FLOUR, B«wl«y> Best, 24 Pannd Sack „........... 49<
COFFEE, Beecb Nut, 2 One Pound caiu 75< V, |b Free
WNTO BEANS, 10 Pennds..... .  , ................ 38*
SALMONS, Till Cane each .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I0<
EGÓS, Freak (rem the Yard, Dozen..... . .......  20r
PECANS, Nice Size, 3 Pounda.... ........  .... I 9r
ORANGES, Nice Siie, Doien .....  ............. ....... |9<
APPLES, Latse'Size, Dozen... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23<
ba n a n a s . Golden Fmit, Dozen .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I 4
BUNCH VEGETABLES, Bunch......... .......   U

--------------- '

PLENTY OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
-I I „ . l ' rr-J_ - ii l -ir.- i.-i. II •---------------- — . t . , a u  ,iu,

MkRKBT SPECIALS
BABY Be e f  r o a s t , Ponnd...................... .  H e
BABY BEEF STEAK, 2 Pounda.....................
PUkE Po re s a u s a g e . Pound ,  ..... ^  19«
THSCONSm FULL CREAM CHEESE, Pound. -  18«
s a l t  m a c k e r e l , 3 ( o r .....  ' .25*
SUGAR CURED BACON, Not Slfecd..... .  . .  H «
DRV SALT BACON» Nt. 1, Ptr PMud .......... .  B*

HOT BARBECUE DAILY
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t U S S M ilBS
FOR SALE

F o k  SA LE-

Severe Swept Over Country As , 
The Record Went To. Press 21 Years Ago

14-inch walkinr; mi<i- 
d!a buittvr in A-1 condition. Would 
trad« or buy (food incubator. Hufut 
Solomon, Cuthbert, Texas. Upd

►'OR SALE->—Milk^cows for (mle. 
See Wilye or Hood Fórtnwait, Col- 
orado, Texan.________________ l . i a - j  d.

C O T T O N "S E E D  FO R SA LE— t 
One year removed front Von 'Roedor, 
breeder. Staple 1 .l-lO-hich. Wil 
tell 3 buahela for $1 or trade for in 
cubator. William J .  Jackiton, East 
highway and Robert Lee road Itc.

FLO W S FOR SA LE__1
have three Sunders diac plows in A.l 
c tjidition "for sale or trade. S<y 
them if  luokin)f for barjfain. E. Bar- 
>>*r- ________ __________________ l-g7p

JERSEY SALE
I

Af Dr. Jackson’s' Barn, Sat
urday, January 14, at 10:30 
A. M. See cows before sale. 
Every one a good one.

Lawson 6i Wynne, Owners 
-I tp Ft. Worth, Texas.

M1SCELLA1SEOVS

One of the moat aevere bliztard« 
known to the Southland waa BWe*|>̂  
inif the country aa isaue of The Re- 
.'ord for Friday, January  12, 1912, 
went to preae. In a feature story 
carried on pa(ce one the newspa
per for twenty-one years ago recited 
t)iat four persons had been reported 
frozen to death and much snow and 
ileet abounded over the Plains and 
Gulf S ta te s ..

Jam es D. Sherwin, district deputy 
Ifrand master for the I. O. O . F . fra 
ternity, presided at an installation

hated in th e E. R. PicknUf barber ■, 
shop, located in the W. L. Edmond
son building. This was the . second j 
tire in I.uraine durinyr two weeks  ̂
with a total of ten buildin(fs destr<iy-' 
ed. »

The Colorado fire department was 
kept busy during Saturday before, 
with three general -  alarms being 
turned in. The severe cold made, 
fire fighting difficu 't. W ater would 
freeze as fast as thrown onto a 
building frOrn the hose.

The Mitchell County Medical ’AA

L O R A l N E  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSO N AL N EW S ABOUT LORAINB 

AND V IC W IT T

MRS. ZORA d e a n , Correspondent
Mck Dean la also authorized to receive and receipt for Mb- 
senptions for The Colorado Record and to traninet other 
business for Whipicey Printing Company. See her Mid take 

your County paper— The Record

program given by the Loraine lodge j sociatiim met in regular .ses.sion a t 
on Saturday night before. Several | Loraine Monday of that week. Doc- 
members of the fraternity  from Col- to^s attending from Colorado includ-
nrado attended.

Seven business buildings were des
troyed by fire at Loraine Tuesday 
night of that week. The fire origi-

JOHN,-R, COON, PIONEER OF
LORAINE BURIED FRIDAY

Funeral rites for John R. Cooh, 
age 71 years, a resident of this sec-» 
tion of MitchelT county for the past 
'¿n years, were, he^d from the Church 
ol Chri.kt Friday afternoon at 3:3C 
p. rn. Mini.iler J .  1». Harvey, pastoi

ed P. C. Coleman, W. R. Smith, T. | « f the Church of Christ at Colorado 
J .  R atliff and A. L. P'ullcr. [ officiated.

Mr. Coon pa.ssed away at 3
Carpenters Pencils.-

20 Scboolr Enter
< Continued From Paire 1) 

runner 
ner
bankvtballM

Back to the l ârni—
iCnntinueil Froip 7'atre 1)

iner-up and the winner and run- .plants, have a «mall herd of regis- 
-up in consolation round. Gold Jersey Fattle and York.-<hire
Icetballs are to be awarded the 6 and ha/e started an -orchard.

Record office j j.',-,day, Jdnuary 6th, a t the fa'niil> 
residence here, following an illness 
o f several- days, -during which tim
be received the very best of medi
cal attention. His condition seemed 
serious from the beginning, and to 
thdse in attendance, death did not 
come unexpectedly.

Born at Corona, Mississippi Oct-

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN?

In taking inventory we find we 
have in that, vicinity three upright 
pianos, two uhciI and one new .studio. 
Rather than reship will sell either of 
these a t ' a bargain. Terms if de
sired. Address at once, Brook Mays 
A Company, 1107 Houston S t., Fort 
Worth, Texas. 1-20-chg

Ramsey's Nursary, Austin, Taxas,
has been selling^ lioine-grown trees 
o f the highest i|uality for 57 years. 
Their prodihrts give returns in health 
and beauty, and- lielp fight the de
pression. Tlbi.s is a good time to 
plant Fruit Trees, Fe.-uns, Berries, 
Shade Trees, _ Evergreens,' Roses, 
Flowering .Shrubs, Ou’i>s. Write 
for their free  catalogue of reduced 
prices. _________ .March 17-.i:;clig

F IF T Y  CENT REW ARD— I will 
_ pay 60 cent.s reward for return of an 

Uzford top coat, lost Sunday in resi
dence section of Colorado. Weldon 
Skinner, at Colorado Laundiy o f
fice. Itc

WASTED
IM PLEM EN TS FO R TR.ADE— ; 

10-20 International tractor and 3- j 
disc tractor plows to trade for 2 f 
row cultivator and planters. See I 'll  
P. Roney, three miles southeast froth 
Colorado. l-27pd .

WANTED— TEA AND C O FFEE 
R O LTE R E N — Big reliable nations' 
company needs 3 mure men immed- 
ihtely. Previous experience unnec
essary but must be physically able 
and willing to service 200 steady 
rustomei's on regular route and work 
8 hours a day fur about $37.60 week 
ly. W rite AlbeTt Mills, Route Man 
ager, 2243 Monmouth, Cincin.mti, O 

.  • Itpd.
■ ' '  — I * ------------------------

MEN WANTED for Kawleigh 
Routes of HOO Consumers in and 

n ear counties of Sterling, Coke, 
cities of Sweetwater and Snyder. 
Reliable Hustler cun start earning 
126 weekly and increa.se every 
month. W rite immediately. Raw- 
leigh Co., Dept. T.X-.50-S, .Memphis, 
Tenn. -  • 1-27-pd.

SH E R IFrS  NOTICE OF SALE
TH E ST A T E  OF TE.XAS,

Cpuntjr of Mitchell
Whereas, by virtue of a certain 

order of sale issued out of the Dis
trict Court of .Mitche'l County, T ex 
as, on a jutigment rendered in said 
court on the C day of Decembei 
l!>.'i2, in  ̂favor of the said W. D. 
Bunting and against the said C. E 
Way J , and being No, 5.311 on th« 
d o ck «  of «lid  Court, I did, on the 
29 day of lYerembtr l!t32, at 9 :30  
o’clock a. m. levy upon the following 
described tract < and parcels of land 
situated lying and being in thi 
County of M itcljell, S tate of Texas, 
and belonging to the said C. E. Way 
to-wit:

The S. E. ’ i of Sec. No 91, and 
the S. W'. of Sec. .No 92, both in 
block No. 27, T. & P. Ry. Co. land, 
and 8.1 acres, being all of Fraclio.ial 
Sec. No. Iflfl, in Block No. 26, H. 
A T. C. Ry. Co. Iind, a 'l in Mitchell 
County, Texas.

1 Nlay 
TUCJ

month between the hours o f ten 
o V eck  a»d four o’clock P. M. on 
said day, at the emirt house door of 
said county, 1 will o ffer for sale and 
aell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right title and interest o f the 
said C. E. Way in and to said prop- 
eryt.

Dated at Colorndo,^ Texas, this the 
29 day o f December 1932. - '• -

R. E . GREGf? V, Sh eriff of 
Mitchell (bounty ,Tcxas 

Jan.-gl-3.1-chg.___________̂____

W e~^rint Y ear Booka th a t wia 
pfriiM. Whipk^y Printing Oa.

'\Tha advertiaemcata are yoar gaidi 
to effic ien t spending.

Read the ada as carefoBy a t  yon
m d  the BtWi articlaa.

And on the 7thNlay of F ibru ary. 
being the first Tuesday of said

SHERIFF'S SALE
TH E ST A T E  O F T E X A S.

County of Mitchedd
NOTICE IS irE R E B Y  GIVEN 

That by virtue of a certain Order ol 
Sale ¡.-«sued out of the Honorabb 
District Court of .Mitchell County 
on the 4th day of January  li$:l3/b} 
J .  H. Ballard, Clerk o f said district 
court, for the »sum of Two Thous 
and Two . Hundred Sixty-one A 
62-160 Dollars, with intere.st thercor. 
and costs of suit, under a judgment, 
foreclosing a vendor’s lien, in favoi 
of The City National Bank of Col
orado, Texas, a corporation, in a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. 6301 
and styled The City National Rank 
of Colorado, Texas, vs. Louis Vowel, 
et al., placed in my hands form er 
vice, 1, R. E. Gregory, as Sh eriff ol 
.Mitche'l County, Texas, did, on th< 
4th day of January 1933. leyy on 
certain R^al Estate, situated in Mit 
chell Counfy, Texas, described a  ̂
follows, to-wit:

Being all of the North Half (N W ) 
of Section Number Sixty-two (6 2 ) 
in Block No. Twenty-six (2 6 ) of 
The Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. Sur
veys in Mitchell County, Texa.s, Cert. 
No. 2/1.163, containing 320 acres of 
land, " and being the same land con
veyed by and described in the deed 
from H. C. Landers ct al. to W. E. 
Bryant, xiated Novewbor. 15, 1923. 
recorded in 'V o l. 63, p ag e^ l78 , of 
the De<d Records of said .Mltchel’ 
County, Mid land having been orig- 
inaily granted to The Texas A ^Pac
ific Ry. € o „  located about six ml. 
S. E. of the county seat of said 
county, and being generally known 
as the Louis Vowell tra ct; said judg 
ment being also against Louis Vow- 
oil ánd wife, Blanche Vowell as de- 
fedants for foreclosure of the ven
dor’s lien on said lano, as the same 
existed <m November 15, 1923 ; and 
'evied upon as the property of the 
defendants -Loula Vowell a n d  
Blanche Vowell and that on the 
first Tuesday in February 1933, the 
same being The seventh day of said 
modth, a t the C eert Honae door of 
MHchelhCounty, In the City of Col
orado Teaaa. between the h o o ^ o f  
10 A. M, and 4 P. M.. by vtrMTe of 
said levey and said -order o f sal# and 
said dacree of foreclosure, I wlH sel? 
mid above described Real Estate a t 
public vendue, fo r cash, to the high
est bidder, ad the property of said 
Loula -Vowell and w ife, Blanché

An(l in Complignre with law, I 
gijfo thia notice by publication, in 
the English language, once "a week 
for three conaeeutive weeks immed
iately preceding aaid day o f aale, in 
the Colorado Record, a newspaper 
puhNahed In MKafiell County.

. Witnees my hand, thia 4th day oí 
January  123 Í.

R. B . GRBO O RY, fh ariff.'
h e fM  Mitehén County Texaa.

being taught the a ft of fanning un-'j engaged in
der tutelage of the county farm teaching s. hool. He moved from
agent at Jefferson.”  "And when we
get th .t 2(i0-atre p'ace paid out . . .  .. .r, ». ui
there is nothing in the world that t« Mrs. Le,.na B. Crow. To this

there to Hamilton county, where on 
December 2.'!id, 1897 he was married

union five children were born.
Hurvivihg are the widow and the 

following children, Mrs. Howard 
Spikes, Oren, Glen and Missea F'ern 
and Ruth ('non, a!l of Loraine.

Mr. Coon wa.s active in civic a f 
fairs o f Loraine and Mitchell coun-

men chosen as all-star tou rnam etil, vvife ,;nd I were never more pl eas - 1 Coon came to 
team. High point man jn ll  receive .. f  | Texas when a young man and settled
a loving cup in both the champion-1 i„fo,n,ed that he w a s . '“ Kauffm.nn county in 1884, wher.
ship and consolation rounds. The 
al!-tournament and player display
ing best .sportsmanship a r e .  to be 
chosen~by The attending coaches.

The nineteen-»schools entered, in 
addition to the Wolves, include, Coa
homa, Blackwell, Dunn, Ira, Sterling 
City, Hyman, Westbrook, Goodman,
Bronte, Spade, Maryneal, Loraine.
Hamlin, Roby, Sweetwater, latan.
Big Spring, Roscoe and Trent.

Following the opener jound F r i
day piorning at 8 o’clock, Dunn and 
Ira are to play at 9, Sterling  and 
Hyman at 10, Westbrook and Colo
rado at 11, Goodman and Bronte a l 
12, S|>ade and Maryneal at 1, J^o- 
raine and Ham!in at 2, Roby and 
Sweetwater ât laSaiT and Big 
Spring at 4 and Roscoe and Trent at 
5. Finals are to be staged Saturday.

While schools of the western div
ision arc competing at Colorado, the 
eastern section will be staging an
nual tournament at Hamlin. Win
ners. in the sectional contests are to 
meet later at Abilene to determine 
district champions.

Obie Brisotw, mentor of the Big 
Spring Steers, and D. H. Reed, also 
of Big Spring, have been designated 
as officials of the Colorado tourney.

-------------- o--------- ------
Typesrritera and Typew riter Rib 

bons ai Whiokey Printing Company

will bring worries, in so far as thi | 
world’s good are c.nncenied,’’ he 
said.

“No. ^>ur children are not so keen 
abont this back to the farm idea,’’ he 
rep'ied drhen asked if  other mem
bers of his family were joining them. . . .  ,  t
"They come out once in a while and was c ty  secretary of l.o-
look us over, bpt are soon on cheir y « ’'*'
way hack to New Orleans,” .Mr. I throughout th
and Mrs. Webb have a married •"**
daughter and son. the latter 24. :

"You should understand that 1 .nm |
/iully interested in the farm and its The large crow8 in attendance at 
-possibilHies - or else why should 1 , the church overtaxed the seating ca- 
iourne>- all the way out to Colora- pxcity. Interment was made in Lo
in just for the sake of attending raine cemetery, 
annual hamiuet of your "'uturv* j '  • * • “
Fiy-îners chspter tonight,” he con- T. C. DOYLE BURIED AT 
tinned. "T o  be on the farm  and CHAMPION THURSDAY
find interest in its surroundings is | —
the highest living I know anything | T. C. Doyle, age 64 years, who 
about.” ,

Father and Son—
died at 2 a. m., January 6th at h ir 

I home south from town, was-buried at 
j Champion at 4 p. m., Thursday af-i

iternoon.
Services, held at the cemetery,

• . ' r in  „ .V - T h .  ...itier  ' coj i duaed. by Rev. A. C. H .r- class 
urecep o vi i y. ••' 'a '.h h  M '“’ P***l”r of the Loraine Baptist i ed alas failed before he starts,” ”  ebb I j T *
ieclared. “ To win in life means

■trvod to the Seniora who were for
tunate enough to etijoy this occa- 
■ion.

91a Weeks EaaaiiM tleas
Next Thursday and Friday six 

weeks examinations Will be given, 
completing the series of tests to be 
given this semester. Reviews will 
precede mid-term examinations, 
which will take place Irr the very 
jiear future. There may be a change 
In class schedule to make course 
changes satisfactory, but definite 
p!ans have not been- made.

Par«at,-Teacher$’ Prograaa
Thursday night a group of sHde.s 

dealing with physiology and health, 
together with intportan: lecture
notes, will be presented by the Par- 
net-Teachers’ association free of 
charge to such persons a t might he 
interested in ' Dentistry, pievention 
and care of tuberculosis, diptheria, 
scarlet fever and other diseases and 
health phases.

*  *  •

.  CHURCH NOTICE
Elder T. A. Uunn of Croabytop is 

expected to fill his appointment at 
the Primitive Baptist church in East 
Colorado On Saturday, 2 p. m., and 
Sunday at 11 a. m.

• • •
GLEANERS SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASS MEETS TUESDAY

The Gleaners Sunday school c.'ass 
met Tuesday, January lOth, at 3 
« ’cliHrk in the home of Mrs. T. R- 
Bennetl, with Mrs. Thomas Hall and 
Mrs. Art Davis a s 'jo in t hostesses.

The meeting was brought to order 
by the president, Mrs. Emma Lxgd, 
prayer by Mrs. J .  E. Harrell. The 
subject wa.s * Gratefulness for Our 
Teaclmrs.” Mrs. Roy Edwards led 
the devotional, reading 31st chapter 
of Deut. Mrs. Edward’s discussed 
the life 'o f Moses in her beautiful and 
interesting way, which was certain- 
ly_epjoyed by all present. Tribute 
was paid to the different teachers 
of the Sunday aehool class, there be
ing 11 teachers out of the Gleaners 
class. <As our class had never adopt- 

class song, we decided to start

Our W orkers’ conference met at 
Dunn Tuf.-iilay. Funp, Mr.-.
Reeder, Mrs. Noriii.in, Mr-. Biid 
Rkhburg and Mrs. Jack  Maitin at- 
tende;d that 'conference. They te lf 
Us that it was indeed a spiritual 
meeting. The next conference will 
be at M'estbrook on Tuesday after 
the 2nd .Sunday in ♦’«ibrii-ary.

Next ’Sunday’,4 .Sunday school les
son is found in the l.st chapter of 
Mark, 21-45. Topic, ‘‘Jesus' .Meet
ing Human Need.-.”

REPO RTER
 ̂ • • •

B A P T IST  W. M. S.
The Bapti.-t Iadie.-< met in the 

home of Mrs. N. J .  Richburg Monday 
with Mrs. Pete Heild and .Mrs. J .  
Martin, jo in t ho.«tesses. mi.ssion 
ary program was rend* red on the 
subject “Lord Sen»! a Revival.” Th 
meeting close«l with a pi-ayer from 
every rnember, a fter which refre.-k 
ments of >an>lwiche<, coffee, fruit 
salad and cakes were se;ve l to ¡5  
member«,—̂ t.*l -  two visitois. Miss 
Ruth Reeder and Mrs, ■ Williford.

• k •
OF LOCAL IN TEREST

Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Pratt, of Abi
lene were visitors in-the J .  I.. Pratt 
honje, Thursday of, (ist week.

Mr. an<l Mrs. J . L. Pratt and .Mr. 
and -Mr.s. Woodrow Pi nit and son, 
W illard, were sisitiiur in A biftn; 
Sunday in the. F. .M. ii'akelcy home, 
al.so Mr. and .Mrs. We-ilcy Bchtl(*y 
and daughter of Columbus, Ohi", 
.were there .siienilirtir- several week-*.

Mrs. W. P. Maye-* and Mrs. H ar
ry Hallmark attended th*- funeral of 
Dr. .M. M. Risingcr i i Ruscoe Wed
nesday.

Mrs. C. B. Kpeder, Mrs.
Fain, .Mr-. S. J .  Norman, .Mrs. !T. 
Ricbbyrg, Mrs. J .  \. .Martin and 
Moon, were aniofig th*M0 from 
who attended the Baptist Work 
ct.nferenbe at Dunn Tuesday.

Mrs. Barnie Hones and child 
returned on .Mond.iy from a 
visit with relatives who resido- 
Hereford, Tex.ts.

Hospital Fees, Hencdoiilr] 
Demanded In Cash

In order to fortify  the he 
against a certain financial failq 
and “CLOSE I 'F ,”  henceforth 
Hospital fees must be paid week 
in advance, before the patient 
tens. The amount of cash requir 
to keep the hospital going is td 
much, and the loss when cre*lit is 
lowecf too great to maintain a ho 
pital. Cash in advance for the 
pital fees mu.st be paid, else the ho 
pital must close.
2-3-c. C, L ..R O O T.

----- --------- -----------——
IN MEMORY OF

BILLY- DAN REEVI

Our darling baby le ft this wor| 
of care,

 ̂ Ho came, hut did not tarry here.
His little .soul, has gone a ^ v e , 

j Where there’i  no sorrow— juat 
and love. *

, .A little flower that bloottied 
f died,
; We could not keep him—-though 

. hard we tried.
I We should not weep, it' may be vail 
■ For our los.s is Heaven’s irain.

H IS MOTHER.

the New Year right with the adopt'-
Ihat one must begin when he finds I | ’’B lessed ’ A ssafance" as the
lis life ’s task and irf so far as his | " n  u f H'n " * "  *‘̂ * '
ndeavims are based upon the plane
hat God haa riv m  to mankind, 'c  , ,. • 1 f ed to his bed for past two week*,ar will ultimate success be rcalia- , ,  , •# au  ̂ «"  „ He leaven a wife, three, aona and two

. I  ̂ *1. L dauirhters. Mra.- Georr« Kolmar,J .  H. Kirby, president of the chap-
ter, presided as master of ceremon- Clarence Doyle, Dallas, and
ICS. Muaic was furnished by the ^^Jlmar and Jasp er Doyle of Cham 
Chuck Wagon Sert-naders. Rev.
Dick O’Brien, host pastor, o ffei od
the invocation A voca! trio given ,»i«r*.nce Doyle of Dallas. - A

sister, Mis . R « «  Bloum of Rotan.
WilliarmA of Colorado and \ an Hos-* ^ present 
on of Westbrook, was mdeh enjoy- ^

mn of Mr. a ^ M r s .  Lenn Dodine of . „ ,ig J,b or . and frien.ls.
Buford. I ‘ .

Welcome address was d eliv er^  |. BRIDAL SHOW ER
Sy Jew el Paujphtrey, member o f the

I
Complimenting Mrs. Preston Mor-F. Chapter. Mrs. Kirby re.'-pord- ■

?d. Others delivering brief address- . . u - , i,7 L • rison, noe Miss Lurlene Britton,es 'ncluded Cooper, who in- ^ j

t t  tu ** k’ V » Woodrow Pratt, entertain-presklvnt o f the school board; J .  E j  . . .u«r„ ,  . . J  . i  1. I ed last Wednesday evening at theWatson, superintendent of schools; . , . . .  , j  _„  ,  n ,.,, • • ■ 1 1. u beautiful country home of .Mrs. Ben-? . A. Wilkins, principal ot high i '
school; and Doyle WiMiams, director 
of the vocational »gricultur? depart
ment in high school.

The class had a good social re 
port for this month.

This being all the bnsiness the 
meeting was turned over to the host
esses and several interesting gnmes 
were played.

There were three of onr members 
who haven’t been attending our 

.All were present at the funer- I meetings for sometime, so the class
gave them the glad hand. We are 
always glad when yon come bark. 
VoD who are not coming are certain 
ly missing a blessing.

L et’s a ’l be in onr places .Sunday 
and make our teacher, Mrs, Edwards 
happy.

Delicions refreshments of sand
wiches, rookies, pickles and hot-choc
olate was served to 28 members.

The next meeting, which will be 
February 141h, will be with Mrs. J. 
K. Harrvli, Mrs. Joe  Betinett and 
Mrs. W. W. Rowland. The derotion- 
sl will be led by Mrs. Marvin Martin. 

• • «
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTESI nett. The attractive home was ar

tistically decorated with mistletoe 
and new ycara decorations.

Upon arrival the guests were wel-
Our Sunda'y school attendance was 

somewhat Increased last .Sunday.

■ I! I

corned by the hostesses and served We are in need of two or three more 
I punch by Misses Frances Howell and * faithful teachers to  take care of the 
i Marie Reeder; they were t)ien invit-^ claoaes.
j rd to register in a beautifully fash-  ̂ At the preaching hour Rev. Har- 
1 ioneil bride’s book, over which Misi din read the first thirteen verses of 

Ju lia T a itl presided. | the l l th  chapter of Luke. Placing
A brief program of entertainment | emphasis on the ISth verse, “ If  ye 

was given, including music and then being evil, know httw to (five 
leadings. Miss Richard L<ioby gave j good g ifts ante your children, how 
a reading. Little Dorothy Jean  Hall- j much more shall your Heavenly 
mark, winsome daughter of. ,Mr. and i Father give the Holy Spirit to them

T I M E
C O V W T S

when you*re in PAINt
Insbt on genuine Roper Aspirin; 
gat only for its safety, but its speed.

Taka a tablet of Bayer Aspirin 
m á  some other tablst, and drop 
them Tn water. Then watch the 
Beyer tablet dia.solve-—repidly and 
completely. See how long it takes to 
melt down the other.

'That’s an easy way U  teat the 
value of “bargein” preparaliona. It'a 
t  for better way than teating them 
in your stomach I

Bayer Aspirin oRen tnfa nnd 
ipaady rsKef of bcsdschca, colds, 
a lore throat, neuralgia,-ncuritia, 
lumbago, rheumotiam, or |>eriodie 
pain. I t  eontaigi bd coana, irritating 
pwlWae or imporiUoa. —

Mrs. Hary .Hallm ark, api>eared to 
represent the youth 1933. She pull
ed a red wagon, which was presented 
the honoree. The wagon contained 
an assortment of useful and a ttract
ive gift«.

A toast to the bride was given by 
Mrs. Hnl Bennett, end a toast to the 
girls left behind hy Mrs. Woodrow 
Pratt.

A fter all had admired the gifts, 
the guests were favored by singing 
by Mrs. Bean«tt*B housekeeper, 
“ Miss Annie.” We all enjoyed the 
Southern ballads sung by this old 
darky.

* Everybody wished for the bride 
and groom many years of wedded 
b'iss.

I • • •
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

. TH E ST A F F  '
Ednor ...................Princess Martin
Spprt Editor ............ Bud Furlow
R eporters:—
Josephine Palmer, Dorothy Hock, I some vialtor* from Bethel worship 

Spuval Britton, Eldon Mnhon | ed with ns laet Snaday^ We are al-
In miT

that ask Him.” He then spoke to 
ui on that all important subject of 
“Prayer.”

At the evening hour the pastor’s 
topic was, "T he Seven Sayings from 
the C ross." He begun by reading 
the 3Srd verse of the 2Srd chapter 
of Luke, "And Vrhgn they Came to 
the place, which fe called Calvary, 
there they crucified Him, and two 
malefactore, one onTthcL right hand, 
and the other on the le ft.” He then 
explained fully the debt that Jeeus 
paid for the sina o f the world an<l 
levietred. «me by dne, the onylngs of 
Jeeus while on the cress. There were 
six additions to th t  church by letter 
Sunday.

We appreciate the goodly number 
that found their pinee In the choir. 
Lot’s help in the eorvlces by tinging 
with the opirh and tha understand
ing.

B. Y. P. U. meoU at 8 :3 0 ^ .  m.. 
each Sunday. Qnite a n n m ^ r from 
the other ckurchda of oUr ter^n ind

( Sonlor Party
Noir Year’s night the Seniors 

were cntertainM  by their eponaor. 
Coach W'lliamn tnd  hia wife with « 
Watch Party. P dHf-tnro and other 
gnmea w ar* pinyod and candy was

anmiy^
«raye giPd to » e lcome 
Mrvicoa.

Tho W. M. 8. ruKdered *n «nne- 
nnl p u f i  nil ■oaBby aftergtmn in
tho honM o t  Mra. Bud JHeilRirg. 
WMi ovary woman in tho gharch 
could have boon prMwaL

There is a Red it White Store m Your Commnnit]!, 
Owned and Operated by a Local Tax Payiiif 

‘ Citizen. For Satsifaction, Trade With
B. M. MOORE S. H. BEDFORD

J. B. PRITCHETT J. A PICKENS 
Colorado, Texas '

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AJSD SATVRpAr 

JANUARY 13 AND 14

TOMATOES, Bl«e & White No. 2 can 
2 cans

SPINACH Nataha No. 2 can 
each T

SOGAB cam 10 Hi sad  45i 
MILK Red & White Scans 1
RICE, Olue Rose, Onik 3 lbs 14c 
CHERRIES Red Pitted No. 2 

2 cans

LYE, Red & WhHe, 3 cam 25c 
COCOA B & W 1 1ll caa T

PLENTY OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
. ARRIVING DA1LY--S01D AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES

In  T h e  M a rK i
BEEF. ROAST baby beef, 1«
PORK ROAST Nice and LeM

BACON, Slicad, t a l i
....... ... I « !■■■■ I I I

-------M _ .  m. ^  - i*-' . -  '»Dsnw MUT
‘ .» -a. *
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f« n a i Of Mitchell County Spend Huge 
Sum Annually to Keep Selves Beautiful

[Chevrolet’s 1 9 3 3  Commercial Vehicles 
Being Shown By The Mills Chevr(Jet Co.

I
^Mitchell .county women «pend 1,- she does not propose to give up this 

i,210  hours and (10t<,850 annual-j leadership despite the depression is 
to make themselves beautiful, it is j evidenced in the sales o f the bi'tier 
imated by Alice Regina Clark, | grades of eosr^elics. Most modertv. 

»uaaellor o f the National Beauty woinpn, «he holds, find it econoinical- 
titute, Chicago. ’ j ly essentia,1 to keep up their appear-

Miaa Clark bases her figures o'n anres, especially if  they arc in busi- 
. findirigs of a nation-wide survey ■ ness of any kind, 

licb showed that .the average' Miss Clgrk also presents thc.«c ad-
sCtiean woman spends one hour anjydittonal interesting -stattstics: .\mer- 

ay or S65 hour.s a year in front | lean women annually con.sumc liK>,
'■ the m irror and expends an aver-1 OOU,OtM) pounds of cold cream,**50,- 

b f $26 each year for cosmetics, 000,000 pounds of fanry fa;'.' 
tjftcnts.r.nd  other heauly aids. | cream s, 52 ,000,000 pcu.i'ds of skin 

i.^pie figure 'embraces all women 15 lotions, 18,-000,000 pounds o f . ti'i!'.;t' 
i IN»rB old and over. i soa.p, > 12,0t*0,000 pounds of bath

Her careful attention tr. tl.e select-  ̂>«alisw8i000 ,000 pounds of face pow- 
i':o ii and use of cos.metic.s is respoqsi- der, and 4 .000,000 pounds of rogue 
^ 1 ^  for the-Am erican wom. n's i*epu- and lipstick. The total hill of the 
Mwtion of being the best groomeii in American woman for ct'VH.eVie- 

world. Miss Clark believe.s. That i alone is approximately $375,000.000.

Ciicvrol'o': 10;5;i Commercial ve-
h ick -, whiih goes ('ll view today at 
dealor.;’ truck siiles'-oom all over the 
country, incl'ide, three distinct lines: 
the h'ilf-t'>n, with a wk,'(lba«e of 
109 ’ii'.chc.-:, a i:!l-in ch  1 ' j  ton 
Rheelba.s.- tni, k; and a 157-inch 1 'v 
ton vvhee'buso_lruck.

P'-'c'-s ar irea fly  reduccil. and 
on the h .Pf-'c:i line, tan.ue from 
.*,3..it li.' ' the dandr.rd thaasi.s 
aiid $ ;tl5  fo;- the si'Cv.i.il ihas.'is to 
:',56'.' lor the Special Canopy r.i, d 
with sCHvn --.'lii.s.

Ih.nge fer the 131-;nch wl . ( '.i. st

5

niversaiy Of Two Picnéèr Cattlemen 
Of Mitchell County Comes on January 2 0

Friday of next week, January 20, i n.iu; *ri »!
•eaiiniscenses o f the -pa-t. .'orite-of|

ehem plcasant,r..ohhcrs filled with 
> *^tbadows, will be in order tor two of
i  Mitchell county's iis-t citiren-. On 

-Al».^ h a t  day J .  l>. W ulijen and 1>. N.

■ 'i

; ¿¿arnett, amoiig tht firstkaitlcm en  to 
• lo c a te  in this section of the West, 
.||«re to ce!ebrate their Lirthday.s.
■ > Mr. W ulfje ji, >a;d to be the oLd“«t 

 ̂n iia b ita st' c f  Colirado, wa-s born 
^tanoary 20, 18-15, .n Williamson
T ^ u nty . Mr. Arnett, a native of 

; 'iiu n ieU  county, wa.s born Jahjj^ary 
1M 7, ju s^  tv.o ycaia later.

I ^  The two piont'cr« nave k.tawn 
ch other intimately for many 

ears. Before coming v.est six*y 
.rs ago they w< re friends and of- 

youth. bec^ame a!»eeiated to- 
ther in round-ups or her,;, of 
,ttle were being ruovid from cne 

‘Ocation to  another. Both retired a 
dew years ago and li.-e. in adjoining 

T tomes on Chestnut street.- -
j Messrs W u lfjen ‘'and Arnett knew 

his Section of W(. st Tex ¡s when the 
Indian and buffalo were dominant. 

1 > th ey  were here before anv fences

{i vere built and all was open terri- 
I  ory. They have foilo'.ve.i pr'.givs.-' 

t f  development . as their adopted 
Aaat Texas gradually went through 
nnaform atidn -of building into one

of the 'eixiing' farm 
areas of the country.

The Rev. J .  M. 8huforil. imrn 
February 13, 1815, is ar.i thcr pion
eer of this section who is x-oon-1 
celebrate another anniversary. 
veteran of Civil W ar. Kev. M: 
Shuford ha.- -spent more _ih.a.i si;, y 
years in the active niini.s'.ry.

------ to---- ■'—

"Uik !;•!('ns’ $lS|t for,the chr..“'
ÿ-is ($570 with cab) to $870 for ih-.’ 
Van P.tnel ii- .ici.

i'bri.^'i. t ;,-e fivr—.iJio lóT-ipch 
-wTitclbasd truck tine is $510 (’$0t)0 
■.’vi;h cri.t and piict-.s •*(>! a variet.v of 
nu>di-i; rangs up to ,$1*50 for the Van 
ran»-i .hx:i. which hn.< dimensions of
I P-’ i . ï iS l

In t;-.' r.»:: ,! IhhIics or. the hairi'
ti n < ■; lllî-iiu-h wheelsnsg 
, r i -k  t! • I, t is o!, he “ Fitnch”
• y p '  ’• . lilt :..• sh cvf the'entire body
I I .-.(crt: d ; -1. icd npii('s;a -:c . I’ar-
tleul-r (o,.i. ; is giv( n to lid. y  
Ci-’T.ftrrtr“  The seat is fiirrn-fiitiTO 
at .1 aj.jnsialili backw e t t i , . d f 
waid, a.’lii. I \ r ;’ -r'e the sea» 
•bnehri* ‘Ò  ̂ in three-position

iai truck type, and in the half-ton 
includes the new helical syncro-mesh 
gears of increased quiet. It is nok 
only more powerful this year but 
operates more smoothly and with 
still greater economy than formerly. 
Horsepower output ia in creas^  
throughout the speed range.

Alt three lines use larger front 
brakes, with, wider linings and heav
ier operating parts. The larger rear 
brakes on the half-ton are equipped 
with the “cut-in” system of 
linkage.' This permita the operation 
of both front and rear brakes by 
C|ither the brake pedal or the hand 
brake lever.

. Engineering featprea of the 1933 
Commercial lines result frpm a spec
ial s ta ff of Truck engineers, whose 
ski'l is entirely devoted to Chevrolet 
Commercial products.

Motorist May Now 
Purçhase G^s Made 

At Colorado Plant

__if-' i¡.c«i in the

■ ,t.»c .
Im i !, a* !

Ji.-u (ircene, scti-<.-tary 
tham bet o f commeixe. wu.-( 
his office Wednesd-O' t-ftn-nt'or; a fter

í̂.\’ < i'll«' If)an^ab.'cnce o f several tíav ', (iuc 
illness.

1 J

ales Y oüt 
$  S to m a ch '
< L ik e  N ew
ODedoeeGORDON”S  
baniabea indigeetio^ 

al aour. gaasy atomad^ 
g bloetiag-aU discota* 
■ 'fo rts  that f o l l o w  
} eating Soothes and 
** heals irritated lini’ig 

—makes stomach liaa' 
new« Costs lew tha» 

A i  SftOi» «.doe^ '

d'tuhlé seal. .Scat:
! i;» the tru( k cabs'

V H ■ 1 ,,| -n;ib-
. ' i’l th.e C li; -ii'Il;-.
•1 -.livci'v i S’. ii..;bt

i) c\a 'y .nnrt 
:i-"itl( - :;li the Other 
• (>.'■ th, half-ton line, 

i;i:tg ^ua'i'.ie. ere 
cn-i 

cifications 
• I - n, 'b-- ia ■ a ' 'he 
y  .O- vr ''pi fa  ngor 

ir.i-h. i- . high <|uality
('•f f OV;. ¡.'at ’rg  add.'

ph’ • : g and di'-
' ’ ,r . r ■ hi-- ;n '!■ !.

;i' ' i.- a .-T»ec

. Col-Tex gasoline, product of th» 
Ja r g e s t  (ndu’drial plant in Mitchelj 
; county, was placed on sale a t retail 
 ̂ Moriday. First of the m otor-service 
stations at which the lerally manu 
factored gas may be obtained it lo- 

. cated on West highway near the rc-
^nerv in building form erly occupie«'

the rjagriolia Petro'eum  Com
pany.

Two gtades of gasoline will be o f
fered the public, Ja k e  Richardson 
manager of the station, stated Tues
day. Col-Tcx high compression mo
tor fuel and regular gasoline will be 
Sold. Distillate from the local plan 
will also be handled.

H eretofore entire output of the 
plant ha.s been shipped to dbstant 
¡»(lints for retail trade.

SLEEPY AFTER MEALS? 
WATCH FOR POISPNS

„1

For Sale by Colorado Drug Co 'io l.lr:
1 ru*’

(.¡in- .(illy n
b r e d

;  t h ;  - ,  '  , h  A til r- 
;»:;tl ! i.v t  

• (. • t: <’(.k
I»l:(i W. L. Do«s, 

_  e-fi

COLORADO SHOULD COP 
DISTRICT PENNANT, SO 
SrORTS EDITOR WRITES

U

ii N e w  'C h e v ro le tk  A d d  O v e r  8 5 ,0 0 0
P e o p le ' to  P a y ro lls  o f  N a tio n

i

- j r  -.

n ■ 1

In giving space to comment on the 
con)ing invitation tournament at Col
orado Friday and Saturday, Curtis 

JJi.' hop, sports w riter on T h e-B ig  
Spring Herald, admits th a t the Can- 
trillmen -have much in thehir favor 

 ̂ to cop championship belt. Mr. Biah- 
01 says:- ,

Should Big Spring withdraw fro ir 
! Colorado tournament Jim  CantriU’! 
1 Wolves would be l e f t  as top-heavji 

favorites to turn back the field. In 
tact Colorado may be a champion
ship contender this season, for Elvie 

! S tig n er, Red Church and Dick Cox 
, are on hand to form nucleus foe. this 

year’s club. Dunn, finalists in the 
,-cctional tournament here last »»in
ter, will be without the services of 
“ I’opeye” Geary, while Loraine, an- 
o th ei^ trong  club last year, will not 
have blonde Jack  Tepry to direct 
play.

Westbrook, we notice, ia again an 
entry. Gingerich, Westbrook cap
tain, scored 28  points in a single 
game !a-st year.”

Roby Cagers Take 
Defeat At Hands Of 
CantriDmen 4 6 -3 1

i The Wolves annexed another cage 
■ viciiiry Friday nigto in defeating the 

Roby quintet 41»-^. This marke»' 
the third victory out of a total o f 
four games played by the Cantrill- 
men during the .season.

, The ganfe was staged at high 
school gym and was free o f unusual 
starring on the part of any player.

-------------- q--------- ;-----

New 193) Chevrolet roadster climbing hill at (jcnersti 
I Proving Ground. '

Ti New F i^ e r  •‘NivDmlt” Ventilation system illustrating 
ch passenger may have individuaily-cnnlrolleJ \cntila- 

> ioetead of being suHected to a sweep oifair through the car, 
wkh resultant discomfort and danger to tiealth.
ElG H Ti New rrar-estd of all closed models screening all ui»> 
MiAdy ■Bderpaits (of the car.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
COURT MEETS MONDAY 
IN FIRST 1 9 3 3  TERM

«
CheVrelst's publié showing of R» 

MS# inC TTnii uiiÎHsns a materiai 
mUÊtt to  natli>/u»l employcnrnt and 
MaAsefola oonsurriptlon. since tiils 
fMoitMmwlaAbe lartpest inanuracturer 
M tfee liHW><st induau-r in th« world. 

~ * t than aii.ouo peopl« are bwk 
k. go.000 tn the eompany'a 

domestio ftwrtorlea, XI.00« 
I Fhrtwr body planta working 

ly  on Cfcevrolet-ristsifr 
ntere than xe,q|9 in

The county commissioners’ ceürt 
was convened Monday for firs t term 
of the New Year. Minutes of court 
proceedings indicate that approval 
of bonds filed by county gnd pre
cinct officials for the ensuing twe 
years and authorisation o f cu m m t 
e.^ense accounts was the principle 
business paH.Hc<l.

There was only tne flew ineiubet 
among the official body. Prank 
Crownover, commisaioner o f the Lor- 
aine precinct, succeeds Clyde Smith. 

------------------ -n —

tkronitltu'it th« idition.
Ivfbane-I ore iniilrertl] 

inoainent, ! 
huodl by ' 

der wkieh 
dependeat 
len t voi«

-nuah
ildiox
vrotol

•pHers.
totale

with

lo f th« 
I r  any

featurinx lorigi r wheeltic^, tit 
l-'lsh«r “ No-I>raft” Ventilation and 
many other fealurn« wbleh tho ((Jin- 
pany has drslaned to retain for It 
th« leudvrship In tho Industry It bus 
rntuyed tor four years out of the 
past six.

Other fenturr« lr(A»»ded in the 
new lilt« ar« nxtro power and sp«'ed 
in the engine.wlih'b Is newly cushion- 
mounted; tntproved free -(Sihecllnc. 
ptUsMyiK-ro-Mesh transmission with 
Bilent Wi'cottd gear; a ncw“ Bt«ri«r- 
atorV that greatly simplin«« starl
ing; such safety element« as shutter- 
Itfoof glaas in th« wind .hield; larger 
and lower ,b<»dles by Kishcr, in the 
IMW ••Aer-Btregm” iiiode; three 
Cswer ctdhtrois, wit h renlly automat Ic 
.mature« In «(imc of Uioee retained; 
an Ovtan« fleleetnr that insure* the 
highest pnasihi« opersting «iBt-leno y j were 
trcMS all grgd*« 4»f gaaolin«, bmtd«« a 
untrarm agmftnasmat P*r mil»; dash 
UBtfoauadc ar.ntFplno« typy. fa r  

■ "* • pmlUv«

With all th<-««, a ,1(1 niany more, 
thó prlto-funait < ontlnucs to b* 
mlndfal-Of th« buyiT'* pocket Ixtok. 
It Itas l)«» n foiind pussible to eqifip 
tbo ru'w Chevrolet« with m»ny flt- 
mcnlH Ihot uiteJ to he conftncd to 
c:irs «etling «t scvcral tirar« Ohev- 
rolel's bau« prii e.

Bilico Oc-tobor flrst, trained
former emplttyi-es hare tieen going

•ff'back to work In Chevrolet-*s_’Mrtd«r 
(lls»-lli!i»cd uiciuifacl iiring and 
ustarmbty pinnt*. with wvlcoiuo addl- 
tiofts to the generivi purr-baaing 
power, made po(.>*il'l« by more wag« 
money In <dir' tilatom. Throughout 
Novenil>er, tha liiere»«« In < in- 
pIoyn»'-tit ctontlnned to a «• i»*ouaI 
peak ia*Sh« mlddl« o f  I»>-eenib«r, 
whnn conoenti'airni 0|irrutlons ln»;l- 
dent to prompt drul.-r etiKvklng 

In full swing. M e-» than 
twenty nUttUsn dollara worth of th« 
new oarS war« In d«al»r«' hgiMla 
when tha I f ln n g l  Introdugttea

CAKO OF t h a n e s
We wish to expreas our thanks y  

those that were so kind and helpful 
in our sickness, and the d»ath of out 
darling little son. For the flower* 
and kid. consoling words.

MR. AND MRS. TOM REEV ES  
.MR. AND MRS. I. C. JAM ES

Pay your subsripfloii t«» The R sb 
Pnimote Prosparltÿ WUh Prl«tor'a 

Ink!

' "T"

‘ 1
O r u J W

One of thè most popufàr^of clriecl Ìruils. Keep some on 
hand to serve as bre^kfa3t fruii or in desscrts —.

2 - p o u i u |  
c e l l o  N n r . • • • 19c

Friday and Saturday, January 
13 and 14, in< Colorado

R«s«rve The Right To Linitt Q uantiles
. ■'T- T

r  FRESH

lETTIlCE heads 9c 
CARROTS bunch .  .  4c 
GABBAGÊ pound » .  2c 
CELERY crisp bunch.  9c

FOODS

ORANGES "  :'doz. .  10c 
BANANAS doz. .  17c 
APPLES » • > '< • -  doz. .  23c 
GRAPES » - ■ ’» ' ‘ ' lb. .  .  5c

MEAT MARKE

PORK CHOPS lb. 10c 
C H E E S E - j b . . ,  15c 
B a c o n  No. 1 Dry S

T FEA TURES

STEAK'- - r i b . . .  10c 
PORK ROAST H), 8c

3II I I I I 1 1 • 1 6 c

fi

T o m a t o e s  6  c a n s  2 9 c  
Stokely’s Gut Gruen Beans 2  c a n s  2 5 c
P i n e a p p l e  Dale 2  c a n s  2 3 c  
S y r u p  'S«v«n Up ^ a l .  .  , 4 9 c  
P i n t o  B e a n s * " ' " “ '' 1 0  l b s .  3 3 S  
O r a p e  J y iu c e  p i n t  . l o c

Conipoufiii
Swift Jewel

A Country Editor
. Looks at Banking

*HE editor of the Norwalk. Ohio. 
Herald takes a so.newhst dIRermi

-jUncl Produdg 4 0  Pounds Lint In 1 9 3 0  
Made Bale To A ae After Being Terraced

tbq banking sliiiation (rom a 
go»b many people. His Idea fs as
follows;

"W ith rents falling and iinfia^d. real' 
estate does not present .1 happy p;c- 
lure. Nor does the owner of c.iro- 
fully selected bonds feel any happier, 
with a bunch of them going wrong. A 
lot b< -folks very rarefully invested In 
preferred and common storks In the 
flnest companies In the world snd^Tiave 
seen them fall to perhaps a tenth of 
what they paid for them, and no div
idends at all. Some folks kept their 
money in savingi accounts in hanks, 
and some b.snks Iiavc closed and left 
3hem high and dry. But the sitiation 
Is worth looking at very raicfully.

The labor and cash outlay repres- 
i untod in properly con.siructed ter- 
iJ-adc line.-; are about the best'invest- 
1 inent a farm er can |m.s.«ibly make, 
I according to claims uf W. J .  Ilogue 
{ and his son, I  arl Hogue, farming 
I on the Dan Bccman farm at Long- 
I feliow. . '
j • In statem ent covering their farm 
I activities during the past three 
I years, filled rcctfntly with W. R.
! Foster, county farm agent, Messrs 

Hogue shuiv that hill.sidc land farni-

Iod with no terrace advantges in 19.10 
produced 40 pound.s of lint. Last

[y e a r  the same land, a ile r  havinglutoBiiii, m\. » c ,  1 UI (.-I (III;. , t , .
"On government aulhorlly. mosli , 1 terraced,  produced a bale to 

banks Ihst closed were really solvent Mo® acre, 
snd popularbut for frozen assets 

timidity, (¡radually the rinsed banks- 
are coming out from under and ^9̂  
positors In even bad rases will get at 
least 60 per rent of their savings. 
That's lough of course: nobody Ilki-a 
to lose half of what they had scrimped• 
snd saerifleed otid a.-ived. riiil whom 
you Imaid and stick ilie roll of hills in 
z coffee pot or under a mattress s»»me 
plug-ugly ('times along and liiirns yniir 
feet till you (ell him to take It and . 
welrume.

“And what about Hie groat miijorlly 
of banks Hist weat-hered the stornt,

In lO.'lO wc h.-ul no terraces^ on 
the land cultivated by us,” the statij- 
rtient says. “ Rows were run down 
hill. Ninety aere-v were planted to 
cotton from which n yield o t six
teen ba’eS were harvested. High 
yiel^ is Bccrctiited to fact there was 
f-lch overflow .«oil making one bait 
tb the acre. Maize yield was 600 
pounds to the acre.
‘ “ In 1911 the lantl was di.se hrok-’ 
on to a dep'-h of nine inches. Coun
ty farm  agent ran line.« for vcrrace« 
on level. S ixty  atjrea were terraced

met all comers and are doing biislneaS-S^ average cost of 4#  i  1-12 cents 
as usual, earefiillv nnJ eonservatlvely. ^ r  gcre. Eighty acres were coii-
but safely? What abou«. (he savk 
In thoaejianks* They are a full 100 
per cent loday—and they nre the 
thing we know of si 100 per c e n tin y j 
where. After all Is said and donfl, 
good, well managed bank Is still the 
best place In sll the world for m onct | . 
or savings. Right 110̂  in Ohio ihR  
banks pay the taxes nn all savings and | 
pay tbeir depositors net inlerdst on I 
tbeir savings. Wo can't think, J M t f  .. 
now, of many other Investments 
are a tenth a t  aata as a aav lng n ari^ /  ■ 
epunt In a aolld bank. Why, even r  f  ^  
savinga account In a closed Uanh ''ts 
actually worth more today Ihsn n*o»U- 
itocka."

-------------- ----------------

toured ncconling to liiie.». Eighty 
acres of cotton yielded twenty-eight 
bale«. .Vlaize acreage yielded 1,5U0 
pounds an acre . • *

‘*In 1912 the rei'inining .MO acres 
o.-| the faim  ter;-aced l i ( e  of any 
cost. No terraces have brokin e x -* ' 
cepting throe into which the fliM-d 
water« from 200 acn-' run. Thi 
terraces have a drop of 1 percent,

"From  80 acres o f cotton in I'.i.lS 
we harvested 00 bal»-.' nnd wc feel 
sure that the except ioiial'y early 
frost, combined with heJivy infe.-da- 
tion of boll worms and flees, 4»-.<troy- 
cd twenty hale«, making average 
production a l>alc to the sere .. 
3 ,000 pounds of maize to the .n-re 
and early enne ¡iro-lu'-ing stalk.» 
from 12 to 20 feet i:i height »verv 
gathered.”

Terracing has increa.sed ^Texas- 
farm values an average of $7.98 an 
acre, according to figuic rec'>nlly 
coni|iiled by the ('oo;>er itive F.xteii- 
sion ilepurtinent o f A. (t .M, r»dlege. 
Report» from tho M iulicll <;niinty 
and Ihli'ty-seven o lh ir agenl.» were 
used in tabulating U»e average. 
Texas farm  mortgag- in:!litiilioii s 
have recently p'aced nn even higher 
value, basing the added wealth at 
$10.54 per sere.

RcTOTd W ant Ads Pay Dlvidepd-S. 
Record W ant Ads Pay Dividends, 
Record W ant Ads Pay Dividends

' /»'
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Honor Roll Of Students Attending Junior 
High And Ward Schools Are Announced

V-

\

Students makin;' the honor ml . 
a t Junior high und the ward hutlil* I 
ing» are ¡¡»led hy teacliers Ihi* week ' 

.^Allainment of this di tincliun liu 
develope<i added interest in iheiV  
school work ainung a ntUnber of th e - 

V Btud^ts. I
Following is the Honor, lioil f o r ' 

the Junior High School, us reported 
by Hays Holman, principal: j

F ifth  Grade— “ B " Roll 
Ruth Klliott ...
Louise Dockrey .
Chrystal N eff —
Willie Grace Do?!
Virgie KaHlcrwond 
Evelyn Moore .
Virginia Whipkey 

. John Beal 
D uff Cho.inc^
Li'lian qkU>y\ *

f I 'hJohnnie t'lny Smith
Siatk Grade— *‘A” Boll 

Ja n e  MeskMueii 
Doris Wynne 
B etty  Hodge 
Henry E tta Rolling 
Shirley Kikcr i

• B * Roll

i‘0.8 
'JO.2 
HH.» , 
8 K . C  
KHl.
88 .a
H7.8
50.8 .
sn 8 I
80.8 :
.8r,;-iT

'• 1.2

V y ia  Br(/wn .................... 00.8
Carlton Burt 00.2

*‘B” Roll 1
Aleeno Mo<ire . 92
Cullu'iine Delaney . . . *J1.1
Lela Kuth Traylor ...... 89.3
hen il Itoberts ............. .89
Eddio .M c.n i.ion ............................... 88
Hilly Lting ... .......... 87.7

Following is *u lift of pupils at- 
ttnding the Hutchinson ^hool, who 
made the i CMuired grade ■ to have 
H air name'.. |)laccHÍ on lite Honui 
iio ll;

Third Grade— " B ” Honor Roll
(M l?. Holman, Teacher) 

llotiei’l J .  Itaggerton, Nat Mann, 
William X emib'e, .Maeil Lee Uurnctt, 
I.a I’ue Dcaren, Katherine' Dickin- 
len , Willie M.nc D itlforlh , Joyefe 
I.evens, .Mary I’lire.

TTuid Grade— “A” Honor Roll 
(Ojial Davidson,-. Teacher)

John DeCiti'ino, Thelma Landau, 
Duro by h':n<pibat, I’hyllis lierinan, 
( 'ayton Ihinlerson.

-B  ” Honor Roll"
■ >

!t2,:>
92.D 
•»2.1
■'»LI i (ti-;-.I Smith, Lybn Kendrick, Torn

ii.ii; Hu*h Grant, ReUy Jan e -Conk,
Mary .Jan e Aycuck ÒU.7. ■Alfred Ed^rar .Muddjn, .Mary Luui.se
Mary Imujse I-’anpibar (uiopt-r.
Francis Dale Simpson f'l.h ib 'rci Grade— " B "  Honor R o ll,
Anna Don Snivcly -, r.;».t; tCu! A’ules, Teiiclier)
Birdie McCrelcs-i' . . 8.1.fi • Bi'Uy Eou Whipkey, M aiy Wom-
Blanchie Bes.i Jone.i h;»,4 iu k, J o  .N'ell Thbrix, Eilii Louise .Man
Armoria Whitnioro uel ing, -(.lialu'll Forhe-i, Ethel Sue

»Frances Doss -8H." Daw-'ou, Klwand:» .B each , Cecil
Adelaide Harvey Mi.Ci Siiiiili.

Seventh Grade- --"A" Koll Third Grade— “A " Hi-oor Roll
Nina I.oiura Sir.i'li !» l. ! (.Mr-. .1. F, tju irney. Teacher)
Lucille Boding li t .7 Ida Du».-.
Jo  Axtell 9.’!.•■! " B "  Honor Roll
Mary France.- Mni-kt-y :i.i. III.-- I.< - joy, lleriiiiiii Harper,
Elisabeth I’idgeo.n (Hi. 8 ' mi’.i L-n; ILirvey, Oiiiu Dell Hag-
«■

• «

I (

Brings to us a new line-up of Tires— r. rew Lower Price 
and a Belter Tiie— A Tire iKct hds hct.n tes'ed for 
nottths before it went on the niarkel.
— WE ARE QUOTING A FEW OF OUR F.RICES—

SEIBERUNG ALL TREAD 
4.50x21 4.50x20 4.75x19

^ 3 . 9 0  $3.85 $4.50
'  SEIBERLING 6 PLY^IEAVY DUTY BALLOON

4.50x21 S.OO.xlO .¿ iS O x lS

$6.29 $7.53 $ 8 7 4
4.75x19 5.25x18 5.50x19

$7.20 $8.55 $8.90
ALL OTHER SiZES IN PROPORTION

♦

IT PAYS TO m  y A o r  lUTY TIKE

CONNEa SERVICE STATION
’ Texaco Gas ami Oils .

Next to Lone V/olf Bridge Phone 222

carton, Irdn RSMr<B«lton, EliMbtth 
Aycock, Junior Shaw.

Fourth Grado— "A ” Honor Roll 
(Margaret Qook, Teacher)

Catherine Si^.^i.^Ereddie Wataon, 
Jonnie Bell

“ B - ' ^ a w  Roll
Harvey Cook, Don DeGarmo, W el

don Hunt, Evai )ii»y Allen, Muaette 
Í Haaton, Jo  Walding, Lucille Dock

rey. ,
Fourth Grado— "A " Hooor Roll 

(B eatrice  English, Teacher)
Harvey Hicks, Nhncy Price.

" B "  Hodbr Roll
O scar D. K p h ^ s , Dorris Mont

gomery, Helen'Xlnaney, Helen Sny
der, Alice Womack.

Fourth Grsdjs'ii Honor Roll
.( YandeM DanidUjtf rin. and Teacher;

Charles H iuiflweelon Lucas, Ed-, 
win I^iekens, '^aefc Bmilh, Doris Flo 
Doss, Mary McCorcle, JIa rr ie tt Ann 
P ritch ett, Beulah Frances Koinnson, 
Pauline S impson, Lucille Stokes, 
Mary Louise _

Lone Star Twinklings
\ By ETvTA LEE M A m iN  

^iCnne S tar bankcthall teams are 
now practicing fu f match' games in 
th e 'n e a r  future. Vera Nix was el
ected captain f t  the girls' team. It 
is h o p cJ’that Lone S t v  will have a 
fair c,iance for championship this 
yenr. ' •

The hbx supper at' the school house 
'Saturday niglitxproved to be a sue* 
cess, "D ave’s Baby,” sponsored by 
North Champioa,-'wa.s enjoyed w ry 
much.

We arc very sorry to report 
(¡raiidmother- Zellner has l.een very 
ill. ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zellner 
have also been on the .sick list.

.Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Hall entertain
ed with a singing Saturday night.

Mrs. Irene Zellner ami daughter, 
Mrs. Webb irf Abilene .arc at the 
btdside of t h ^  mother and grand- 
j.o th rr, Mrs. M: Zellner.

A large crowd' attended the en- 
tcitainm ent given *by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Horton Saturday night. All rc- 
lor* a splendid , time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Taylor spent 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Mlbrigh^. 1
Morris Gilispn Vpent Saturday 

.night visiting G. C. Marlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .Mrllriilc visit 

ed Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mear.-^e Sun- 
lay afternoon.

.Mr. Jim  Compton, Eulas and Jess« 
<pent Sunday visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M. Compton.

R. V. and G. C- Martin and .Mis? 
Elhel «Martin ?pént Sunday visiting 
.Miss Fay Gilison of Brownlee.

Alvie and Máttie Bell Hall spent 
SalurdAy night visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ho'i Hoi.ton.

.Mr. G. B. Martin and Mr. an< 
Mrs. Bob Mar(tn'6|tmt .Sunday visit
ing relatives in this community.

FAIRVEWTÁaS

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL N EW S ABOUT WESTBTtOOK 

AND VIC IN ITY f

, 1 ,

■MliS. C. E. 1)ANNK1(, Co^uuLSBotideut
Mrs. C. E. Danner la also authurired to receive and receipt for 
subscriptions for The ('dorado Record and tc; transact oilier 
business for Whipkey Printing Company. Seo her and taks 

your County paper— The Record

R EPO R T O F CONDITION OP TH E  — ------

CITY NATIONAL BANK
O F COLORADO "

la  tliv S la t*  o f Tusus, at tku cIo m  of busiuost oa Docouibor 31, 1933

RESO U RCES

NEWS OF TH E SCHOOL 

Chapel
Monday morning, January iUh, 

Rev, C. A. Allen mreie a talk to ih. 
students during cliaptl (icrioii. Hij 
ta lk  was very intcrestiiig, the s(ib- 
je c t being, "Do Thy.self No llarm .’’ 

Local News
Misses Frances William.«, .Ej; nila 

and Vivian Cook, stude.ita oi. Colo 
rado high schtxd, vi ited le-re I'ri 
day, January. 0th. Wc w(;ie,,v>^y' 
glad to have them visit our -.Chool.

.Sport New* ' «'
The Westbrook basketbidl teim  

played the Coahoma team \V-V ik-.s 
day, January '1th.

The Werthrook junior giris' d .- 
feated the Coaiioma jilnior liy’
a score of 19-0. The Coahoma Juii 
ior boys defeated me Wesinro-.k .iun
ior boys by a score of 10-8. West 
brook senior girl« defeated lli ■ Coa 
homa girls’ team by a score of 1!8- 
14. The Westbrook seni-r boj-»;' 
team was defcateil by the C lahCTma 
team. ‘ ^

Both the junior and seni- r b y ' 
teams were, viettrfiou.i over »be I!ii 
ford team sn'hur:-day, Juiiiui'V .'itb.

Our teams pl.ayed latan .Mniiday 
January 9lh. The W e.tnrofk Imy 
were defeated, but lltu \V> '''loid  
girls were victorious. j

We will s ta rt chniii|iions'ni|> I’ainv 
Tuesday, January 17, by pluj,r,r la 
tan at Cobirado. Kvei'yono be ,-ur-. 
tp come. Wc need your supiic.: uud 
cooperation.

Poor Fiih
Anthony stoi-d on the buuniin.r deck, j 

' He, didn't know whi-re to t 'i:n, 
»‘Ohs wel», ' .-ani he, “ Ily lle ik  

I ’m ju it  loo green to burn.’'

will continue the following month 
every Sunday afternoon.

• • i

METHODIST CHURCH J
Sunday was a gooil day for u-.- 

being our fiKst preaching Sunday of 
the New Y ear.- Bro.-Lee read for a j 
scripture les.son the 7th cha|>ter o' 
Matt. Taking for his text "Build
ers,’’ from which he brought ua ai 
inspiring sem ion..

Sunday school was better attend
ed than for a few Sunday.«. Bad 
weather and sickness kept a good 
many a t home. Hope the sickness 
i.s about over and we may be at Sun
day scIhioI every .Sunday

Loans and discounts ......... .......................................................................'..6
O verdrafts ..... . . ............... ............................... ........................... ............
United Government securitie.s owned ..........................
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ....................................
Banking House ..............................................................~ ... .$45,000.90
Furniture aitd fixtures ....................  .....................  5 ,000.00
Real estate owned other than bankkng house ..................................
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...............  ............... ................
Cash and due from branks ......... ..............................................i.............
Oul?.dc checks and other cash items ................................. .............
Redemption fund, with U. H. Treas. and from U. 1̂ . llreas. 
Other assets ..... ............... !............................ .............................................. .

»73,294.5«
869.30

40.000. 00 
8,860.30

50.000. 00 
38,868.50 
56,710.67 
77,054.85

2,463.58
2,000.00
8, 200.00

ToU l ........................ $1,253,330.76

)
L IA B IU T IE S

.....R..........
Capital Stock paid in .............
Surplus ..........................
Undivided Profits-—net ...........
i'ircu lsting  note? out.standing ........... .............
^ u e to bunks, including certified and..cashiers’ checks

. . . .  . . . . . .  I outstanding ..i........... ......1 .......‘....... .................The .Mis.'.ionnry Society met at t h e ) I
panmnage Monday at .'1 p. m. with- Time deposits ............................. .............. .-................................
eight meinber.1 prese.nt.' .Mrs. Skel-jH ills payable and redi.scounU« ..-i............ .......... .. . .
ton brought-the ilev&tkmal, renting
roveral pas^-ecs tif rcniptupc, after Total .............,...:....................................... .........................
which .Mother Rowland led in pray | _ ■ ,  . ‘
er. Bro. met with us. Af 
i( adinjr a few pas.vigcs of .•.t-riptur* i 
he ga'vo ii j a very encouraging talk, 
followed by a prayer. At the con- 
c ’u?ion we made oUr idedges for the 
year. Hope to see more .prei-i-nt 
next week.

$  100,000. »0 
71,000.00 
15,480.63 
40 .0M .00

10,310.90 
667,115.53 

.. 3l«,576.0<r
28,847.50

$1.253,330.76

PERSONAL ITEMS
Red Picket Fence at liUKTt».N 

1 l\<iO ( I * .  Wei^jfbrook. tfc

State of Texas, County of M itch»!', s.»: I, J .  C. Pritchett,-Cashier o f tko 
above named hank, do solemnly swear that the above statem ent is tm o to ' 
the" best of my knowledge and belief.
(S E A L ) -n '  . - J .  C. PR ITC H ETT, Caskior

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of.Janu ary , 
I W ILLIS A. JO N ES. Not

1033.

Correct— Attest :
C. H. LASKV 
('. M. ADkMS

- ( ’. IL  KAKNE.iiT. Directors.

lary Public

Mr. Burton, manager of the Hue- 
mn-F.ingo lumber company of Dul- 
la.s, wiiA here Thursday on liusiip'v.H j

Mesdaines G. ('. M'ildman, K. W. t nesday night we have teachers and 
While and Miss .Annie .Stahl of Kos -'workers’ cotinril and prayer rne'ding.

vRevi'lntion. There we.-e 6!» present 
in »Ids di'!.« lii;,t Tuesday. On Wed-

LAMP
BULBS

And what * l>*»-f.pn—a pcntiinc G enjfjl Uvctric frodoti designed 
to gite maximum light at minimum cost.
Imagine a 60 watt I.'irip Imllr'for a cfimc! A ou d-nibt it? Wc »Lm’t 
I l.;mc j-ou. but ci>me to our siori or any employe of the i<*ô  
paiiy. You'll bi a ilo n ish cd  endjDauiC ‘b.»p iaiwfivJ v iih the 
mulls.
Rciticmbrr—yi:*i can phone uv your orticr, fomc to our store or 
gel your bulbs direct from any employe. Don t put up with empty 
■ocVcis any bmRsr. Hu> tli?.-.i in cartons'of six.

T e x a s

S ebvice

ECTRIC
Company

Henn'.in- "M r. P a lter-T t e vi' * 
to have made a tr<.'mend«*ii kit i’ 
hi.c «pcerh. I n ev ir heard .in .11» 
dienec? rlsp  .-o much. What <bd In 
.say?”

Woodrow —" l i t  .-aid to tbem tha“' 
he would not go on until ihe.v 'I'tiet 
ed down.’’ ,

Guide (ih W ashington)— "(d i. yes, 
they often Jauiiib''- lb -  roib I bill 
at- the trensury.-'’

■Johh—’-‘‘ W ill'you  pb-'i.ic 'h')»» m' 
where they hang Ibeiii olil to di-y?'

B A P T IST  CHURCH NOTC3 
The nttendinec in .Siintlay .-«cbool 

showed a 'arge inrn-as«- over the 
past Sunday.'^, Howcvc-r, there wa; 
a number who came to church that | 
didn’t get to Sunday rch i I. ;

Sunday school and singing were everyone get up i.irli.-r A'x Sun la., ; 
well attended Sunday. and he in hi.s cln-- at Ih o’rlnrk.

.Mr. and Mrs. Holl>ert Fuller and { The increase in ih - Sunil.iv morn 
• hililreii of County I.ine vi -iteil hei ' ing congr. g:ition surely eid.v ‘.cd 
•an-nt.«. Mr. and Mrs. Ruckalew. new xeal in carrying on (b.-i'.i wo.«' 

Sunday. f '" ' Uti-s coming yc-ar. '
.Mis.ses Lois and Lona Sanders The visitors arc given .n h ar y

-pent .S.iturday niglit with Miss Fa-, invitation to come back m  l be witii
Reasor. * Al.»o, a number of Ibe Mctlho-

Misses Hazel Uzzle and Minnie i dist people were with u-«. a it wa  ̂
'.¿-e Strain spent Sunday afternoon! not their regular preaching day. AVc  ̂
with Miaa Vera Jackson. 1 wish them to feel weioomc at ub

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. flendrieks j times. !
pent Sunday with Mr. and .Mr». Leslie .MeCa-ri cn p i"-:- I a short 

Jack  Uoniland. devotional Sundtiy l-i-foro the ser-
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Womack and Mr. •nni «n "T he Wrong Mov i

and Mrs. Eslil Ki.shcr visited .Mr. and Hcv. Allen preached cn “ For Go 1 
'I ts . Reasor Sunday night. I L ived ," e t c .

Mis.ics Lois and I.a>na .Sanders Tke W. J l .  ,S. v.i’l i.it-i ‘ at tb<-
visited Mrs. Fuller Sunday a fte r -' church Wednesday a fle in ..m  at 
noon. o’clo' k.

Mr. and Mm. T. K iter and rhild Beginning the Fourth Sunday 
en vLsited frienda. at County Lin'.* i night in this month a 1!. f . S and,  
(nnday. < Sunday «chool revival v/ill be held

Mr. and Mm. Jack  Bourland ar< Th»' reviv.il will con'imic .i week,
"ntei taining a new ibughter ,boi-n *nd there will bo a vi.sisirg preach»-r
Tue-day night. The young Mis? ha; j to.eondncl the servl es.
..can niined, Jim m ie Ruth. J I*'«''''’ Hiirte.-n imesent at

The following visted Mr. and Mrs. rra.ver meeting la.-F WeiTh< day ev 
H. W. Jackson Sunday: Mr. «nd «"'ng . Carlos Webb will b-vr chnrgr
Atrs. Ainon Jackson, Messrs Jidii* v.-ei k. l.vrrynne come,
and Dave Jackson and Roy Camel o il  A large number wn • pi-sent a. 
Vealmoor. I practice Sunday afternoon

■ „_________  I The young people are r.-peria’b- in
Record Want Ada pay dividends vited to attend these service-, which'

JONES, RUSSELL & CO.
Funeral Directors

AMm]LÂ CK si:nvim
DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 10

roc, were giicsls of Mrs. V.in Ho.-- 
ton Tuesilny. •

Miss .Mirgaret Lns.«cler and Mrs. 
C. J i .  Danner, were »hopping ii 
Swc'dwater Tue.nbiy.

Mi.-.'. Labelle R'iwlan.d rntcituirt- 
cd a few of her girl frien I with 
lun-'b'-on (.'1 her hirlhdiy, \.bVh oc 
curred la.-l .Sunday.

Wt .tern Apum'iiili'-n. .'Iiotgiin 
■ile-ll'. nod Cl I'ti'iilge, ,Ti HUKTD.N- 
LI.'.'GO t O., We. tbrool.. tfc

-------------- o— -— ——

^'ou are 
church.

always welcome at our 
1*. D. O’Brien, I'astor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
j "W e Begin on Tim e— We Close or. 
j Tim e.” Bible school Sirl'>; ConuminT 
I iorf and Pastoral pre»(i-hing l1 it. in.- 
j Congregatiopul singing and evati-.e 
! listia preaching 7 p. in., pi.iyer nuid 
! ing and worker's council, Wedne.-iJay 
' 7 :3tl p. ai.

C. C, KLINGMAN, I’a.^tor

Rev.
Rogem
clock.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH
, Ctiurch school opens at 9 ;45 , not 
. DI o'cb ck, a.' : ei-m to think.
I He on lime, plea-'i-.
I .Servil'»'., ut 11 H. in. und 7 t.'lO p. 
I 111. Young I'cuplc-'s nulcting at 6 tJ0  

P ai. •
I Ww-M. ElA .IO TT, Pi.sfor.

rre a ch in t at Roger*
Dick O 'Brien will -preach at 
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’- 
Everybody urged to attend 

and hear a good message from thi.- 
good man. A large mini1>«)r b««ard 
Rev, O’Hrien. in Dcrember when he 
gave us his first sermon and it w a- 
n good one. H. B. BA R R IER

--------------------------------------

............... ... ....................

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER »A WIREr

See Us About Your Next Bill oi LiimlKT 
We Gin Save You Some Money

COLORADO. TEXAS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH “
Sunday school tieginning at !i:4f> 

a. 111. It V .IS piea. ing to note a nutik 
cd iiie .i.i e it, a fen d a.ice  la.st Sun 
<!ay niiiiiiing.

Pret'i bing by the p.i-!or at I t  a , 
III. and 7 :•*»•» p. ni. Wc were delight
ed tw li.ive i:-eiea-ed attendance at 
both woisbip .u-r-.!, 1 last Sunilay.

THE COMMITTEE.

EPISCOPAL CilURCH
Moinin,: Pra>er and S e r m o n 'l l  

a. III.'''Sunday .-.chool at 9 :4 5  a. m.
\'i itiii.. welfoiiie.

ALK.X H. HANSON.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two lerm-uis Uial will interest 

•'Ciii'i': (lu liifliienre," (hlatt. .b
l.'!l morning and "C hrist on David’s 
Throne’’ for the evening sermon. 
<'oniiminion sei'vite ll:-1.b a. m. .

Teaching: Lord's Day Bible school 
10 a. m. Young People’s meeting- 
(5:.'{() p. in. Ladies’ Bible els.ia .Mon 
day ■’! p. m. .Men':- Bible cla.-.i Mon
day 7 :2 0  p. in. All Church Libh 

-ilUfjbt—iMi.'1'iei-day 7 :.’!(l p. in.
We welcome your presenee.

I. D. HAKNJiY* Mini ter

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We were delighted with oUr nt 

ti :iiliiii<-e at .Til .«rrvices ‘Tast Sun
day. We hfid 137 in the Sunday 
»( hooL and 87 in the B. T. S. Our 
aiKtitoriiini was» well filled for both 
preai hing yervii e-. We were e-p'-c 
ii.illy  hap|iy to M-o a large number 
of young peot>le in the.se »erviccs.

We bi-lit-vi' (hat the churcTi going 
h-ibit is the, best habit in U)e world, 
betau.se out of it vow s so man,,' 
other good habits. I f  you hive hee;i 
negligent about your church u ten - 
d’lrue allow i:s to iirg» you to begin 
»gain nnd follow the habit earne.slly. 
If  you are not -a iiieniber of sonu 
ntber .Sunday sehool, we invit.» you 
to study with us. I f  you do not at-̂ " 
tend preachiig services some olh'-i 
place, we. Invite you to wordiip with 
ns in any or .ill of our services.'

Oi r wei k'y schedule i . n:; fo’lows
f?und:y morning, 9 : l.'>- .'?-jnday 

si'hool.
’ ICOi) s. m.—•Pre.-ydiing .I'r'rvirr 

lasting until 11 ¡.lO. •■'»
.Sandny cveni.ng, 6 :00  o’rlock—

n. T, .s. «
7 :0 0  p. m.— Evangeli.dic pr.’aeh 

ing service. _
On Monday evenings at 7 :0 0  wi 

have Billie study for the folka bn 
tjje South side of the river. We ar 

«tmiving the hook 'of Job. There 
Wire .‘16 pi-Si lit ifist Monday night. 
0.1 Tuesday •■venlng at 7, we meat 
a t the church and «tudy tha book of

DONT
Suffer

ANOTHER DAY
SufT«r*ri from rh«unMU>m fM«d mor« 

iKan the fn«r« temporary r«li«f that pom— 
frn*ii th« UM bf |hiU  r»|t«vDrB. Til« «y«. 
tFm mij«t hm fre«d from th« poi«on« ‘o f 
thU «ron ltin i: iii$«ii««.

H'h«n your Ihrobbinff, ««olUn joint« bo> 
«In to lOiHikt«. nh«n nrhlnc n«rv«« «në 
miwrlM hmrin to r«U x. wh«n potaon« b««in 
to di««oiv« «në drain from tb« ay«t«m, yon 
will kiMm b«yonë m dmjbt tiMt th« KU* 
NO-MA pi«Rprlptlnn t« ramm-lnn th« rau«« 
nf yc«r troohi«. TtU-NO-MA «rt« qulrkly 
and thortrufhly• contain« no optât«« or 
narcfiticR ■ «banliitaly harmlr««. Aak rour 

nboiat thl* am ailnq prone rl pi ton. 
n#«<l th« Kiiarant«« on «vary In>x don't 
%'iffrr annt^cr day,

COLORADO DRUG CO.

M

trccOe 
GREYH

On th* v«ry next trip you 
(Ttok«, whathor it b* to o 
nearby city or oil tb« wtiy 
across tb« contin«nl, 
plan to go byGr«ybound.
L«orn for yours«lf tb« 
advontag«s of Gr«y- 

• hound trov«l. . .  consist*
«ntly lowfor«s, sc«nic «n> 
joym«nt, lib«rol r«turn 

- ond stop-over privileges, 
and dependobl« service- 
from border to border, 
from coast to coost.

Termiaal
HOTEL COLORADO 

Phone 555

SO U TH LA N D
G R r ^ O U N D

He doeshT lank « d«y over fifty. 
And feels !ifc* tnriy.

. At the age C2.
T hat’s the slate of hrsith

and |K*p a man e«/ ys when he gives 
his vital orga.'.s a little slimiilantt 

When svsten» is sta^ an l
and you feel sfuggish, hesilaehy, 
h:df-alî •e■ ' i i ’t wii.sle money on 
‘t.lilies” cr uegubil'rs”

I iiten l n ird irip fs . M im u lale  the 
liver

>r'-similar 
l ía le  the 

k.wris. Use a famous 
physH’ian’s preserii lien eveiw dnig 
si .-»re keeps. Just ssk them fer I')r. 
('.ahlw-ell’t  syrup pepsin.

This SI pelizin|{ sVriip is mada 
fr .m fresn Isxstive herbs, arlive 
senna, an»* pure pepsin. One dose 
will flear u:* almost any rase of 
keaclacke, kuioiiaAcaa, coaa’opaliee.

an.

But if you want to keep In ■■« 
shape, feel (it the year ’rnusd, («W
a spiinnful o( Or. CaUerell’s * T n «  
pepsin evcry few days. Yoe’ll «et 
bel ter. sleep better and fori batter.
Veu wit! never need another

(live the chibiren a little of (kta 
delirK.as syrup two or three timea a 
week. A gentle, natural stimulaiiL 
Ihul makes them rut and keopa le e  
bowels from oh»g,gin(|. And savea 
them frem so many sick speUs aad 
cckis.

|l.ii«e a soumi itomacii. 
liver end strong bewtl la  
ex f^  cverv bit of waste sed 
every davl Just keep S 
Dr. (?aldareira syru« 
hand; take g-sti 
every now and that 
d ee 'i fsal aev.v-iiHr

. /■
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Have The Doctors Had A Square Deal? 
fi These Prbfesaonal Men Ask of Puhlij

In njilte of bumper crops, political future need of a Doctor no con.->i'l- 
lutnSi.iind the promise of prosperity I oration until the hour of such nettj 
beinjf just around the corner, DE- conies-- KXCUSK I 'S  ri.K A S E . i f  
I'lJES.SinN . bard times, lack of efn -jo u r services have a wortlr while rai- 
tdoviTient utnl scarcity of money is j ing: why not plan for such scr\ic< s 
f t i 'l  stalking thr»>ugh our copntrv j <,n a busines i basisf Nuptuise

MITCHELL COUNTY 
FIHM NOTES ^ A e ' H O W L ”

NEWS NOTES FROM COLORADO HIGH
1 .............................. . .................. . ' ' ............ ... . .

■il

V-

Ju st how muPh longer such condi
tions are going to iditain or when 
hormaJc.v i- going to return are mat
ters Jiurely speculative unit co jijec 
tual, lie lh:il it-i.it msy, ju st a littl* 
common sense exereising gives ti 
tlie aj-^urance that wc are faciap 
another I'J'b r 12 mi.nlhr, of the sami 
<dd Jrap , if not worse.

“ My land is jirodiicing better than 
it did 15 years ago, since 1 terraced ' —

you i it.” .said J .  I). Fuller of Cuthbert Managing Editor

TH E ST A FF /

H eretofore we Dfictori, withpu'
much questioning, have gone day .oi 
night to care for the sick and in 
jiired. We did this work çheerfulty 
befitving that our clicntcl apprécia 
cd our needed .services S'afficientlj 

■ to pay. St least .a ruhstantial part o ' 
the biT^whcn I’ .AY D.AY wĵ th some, 
and the Fall of the year cam e,.wit) 
«.Ihers. ,.S«ime have paid in full, 
some in sufficient part to be satis
factory. while many others havt 
treated theiy accounts with to 'a l in
d ifference--n eith er paving a penn.t 
nor culling at h isT loctor’sO ffic e  tc/ 
even thank him for his services 
When wei see such t>eople at th< 
fhow.s, at the. carnivals, riding jn 
new . cars, spimding unnecessary 
dollars On many different ways 
S l 'R E ! !  We, nsk ourselves the o.u.es 
lion. “ HAVE IKM TOR.S HAD A 
F g r A R E  D EA I.??

IK K'TO IIS NOT ni'.'ilNK.^S MEN 
We are profes.sional men, and it i 
a known fact that Doctors, as a cla.s.« 
h ive le s business sense than an' 
other c'nss of men. This accounU 
lor the event that many a Doctor 

' with extraordinary ability, has giver 
H long life .service to the care o‘ 
suffering humnnify and finally din 
leaving an estate worth less that 
the original cost of his medica 
fchoídin>». Our training has no* 
b ien  hlòni^ business lines. - Never 
thple”.s our exiieriences. during th 
last two years, ifi collecting less that 
1 0 'F  of our hardwork iiarnin||g“'havi 
forced unon us the nuestion. H.AVh 
T»OrTORS H U ) A .SQUARE DEAL 
The m ajority o f our numlier whos'

■ names ajipenr below nre reachin 
that o ĉ  ̂ when certainly we shoub’ 
begin to culculate for some kind o* 
siippprA in o il age. We naturally 

i hrvw but little confidence in th ’ 
r>” Mir providing for us when decrer. 
itude and age-kifirm ities have ren 
dernd ns totally and permanentîv 
dPbKIetf when 4hat same public i 
failing to provide for us now whil 
we are yet strong men and workin 
for thsf m -I'Mc dav and night.

A .tQ U A BF DEAL IR ALL WI 
W AN T: We fully realise what th
I i EPRE.S.^ION means to this eoun 

GIndIv a n i cheerfully will w 
fVery rraronah’e

Iry.
c jo p era te  in 
to help l>eat the burdens of those 
who need and deserve help: but to 
eentinue to care fo r  those who. a r
range at the Dank, at the Dry Goods 
F lore, a t the grocery store, at the 
b 'erk  rm ith’s shop and elsewhere fus 
their future needs, yet gives the

Lillian Kean
try phoning some BanUer'^ind w ith -' Saturday. “ In another tea years ^Sports Editor Jam es l.iiptita
ijiil reference, previous arrungeiiu-i l ' this 'ad, unterraced, would not h ave!  ̂ l.ll.lIi’ORTEli.'-’.
OP security, you demand that I e j been woplb $10 an acre. Now it Fre.shman .lane Axtell I
bring you in. haste, five, tea 'rf-^viH p,. just a.s good 25 years from Sophomore ..............  Krndy Warren
twenty five didlar.s. .Suppose yi j Uofore I terraced 1 never liar-
nhone your groceryman ronie davi..

some part of the crop 
iTf

The school regrets thy withdraw.il 
of one of its pupils and classmates, 
M arga^ t Wade, who recently moved 
to Kiir S i'fih a ,

;',»ld night-^you already owe him 
two years rations.— ii>l; J iini to seti 
>ut at once u .side o f Ivgcon, a 

of f^oiir, fifty  cent.s w orth .o f .siiga
dx bits worth of coffe and a tlo’.hüs 
vorth of beans. Suppo.-e you \.-eiv 
‘o a.-'k such favors of any oth- v : e* 
ibie clas.s of men on e.:rtli, rave th > 

Doctor. WHAT WtrUl.D TH E Af - 
ÎW ER  B E ??

01 R PLED G E TO C1ÌA R IÌ V- -V 
charilv .'work.

J  tiiiior 
Senior

.Mabel .Majors ¡
Franec.'i Williamsvested a full crop, because 1 always

hid some part of the crop washed! ‘ *® Tertiqia ( lot» <i. Otis Witten
'  ■ . . . .

—------- It-

alley View Visits
the crop Is -ttimd -HaiuiiL

Ily

'or doing actual charily .'work. \v 
-sch hereby p'edge oijrselves t'> d • 
wice ihe apiouiit of yhaiity vvoik ; - 
iny other clas.s of business er y r -- 
.'essional man in the eounty.

BROKEN PROMISK>.'i; If  pro - 
sc>s had any value vve .Doetoi's vv.mM 
nave o u r  homes paid for, some n i.e  
quarter .«eqtion,. js'ell itnpro'.'cti f i ai 
lald for, a high pri.ed fiiMily h: 
vusi.ne. paid for and uumey to  lo;::i. 
W e.are tired of promises that I’l M ’ 
nothing, tired of labor without r * 
ompense, liredj of -leepb-s- iiigb : 

vithout rempnerjiition, tired of biini 
ng pas and lube and vvi-arinv oo' 
lutomobi'c« and getting nothin r o  
•eturn. tire l of assuming gi 've i • 
jponsibilitie.s without com ren.uib i 
ired of wearing our li 'c s  u\ ;̂\ 
without indemnitv or am cK l'— *i- d 
>f servitude. W'c have fam ilie: '
upporti.chi'dren to ultieate. d'-bt 
o pay, church pledges to inei't. i;iv ■ 
o dig up. «'ffiVi'.s-tti maint:iin .Tid n 
lunvlro.l other contin^iarcles i«> n ■ 
nd your good will and breks-n I'r.e.n- 
se suffices not for th th in" '.

WF. ARE N EITH ER L U C A '.IV  
'vOR MitRALLY" 1!IH ND: Tb.
rgi'many who belicv- that the-e i 
•ither a divine command nr a 'a t i 
ory law that savs to the |i.ic*i.h 
Thou shalt go when called,'day O' 
ight, money o r  no loon.-v." 

aw or command exiUs on'y in '.b 
nind« of Ihe igiior nt, iind ha: r. . i 
•ee fou.nd elsewhjMc.

A BU SIN ESS BA.^IR SDi 'iM'r 
Vhy not begin tlu- new year" ri-.-h 
nd go to >*̂ irur D<»rtor's »f/i<e am' 
'fk  business w ith h im ,. Ui': u llm 
IH aeconnt oi- not- in a -bti. in 
ke wav that will h '' 's a l i- f !  tor.- 
nd make arrangement wi;h him t 
o your prarti.'e another y-ai' »o' 

n i'S IN E -.S  KASt.S. -I' vo'i f  :
> do theve thin""' HAVE N’<»1 iil\ ' 
N Y'.'UR UGCTDR A .‘" g r A L i

rway. .Now non« . . .  ■ . . .
wa.shed.or cover«}d up in heavy ruins • Little Theatre 1, l.«‘aii
and where Í used to have to replant  ̂  ̂  ̂ Mrs. ( antnll
sometimes as ofte’n a.s three to five } ----  r .n iT iii i iA i
limes I .seldom have any replanting I IK iR IA L
— two acres vv« re replanted last year j leirn.s,
and none in Iti.Tl.” Mr. Fuller ia J
lunning terrace li.ies on the rem ain -j, ' Forevi'i- g ic a t ir  t lu ^  
tng ;!,5 a'ert ' of his place this win< • Unknown grows.

. 1 ^  The above could readily be
— =̂»=------ - » -1) . j pH^d to almost arty ini«l

A. ('. Graham ran terrace lines ,,n | . '•"PfciuHy si.ice each ...e-
his 'truck fawn )l.'di.lav. W . i i .  ! hu.s received hi.s inid tyrui report

Howevei-, the .student.^ still feel 
I Iefrewheil ■ ufti-r tlia. recent holiilay., 
i ami they are making a fri's'i,. vigor- 
I (ins attempt in beginning the new 
I tfiirt in a rno:.t co« perutive m nil«'»'.

PA U LIN E RIN GEN ER 
S^ egl_N ew s

al'r

Ezeil ran 
Tue-day.

'im ' oil about'.5\1 acres

H. 1. L'assiiam a:id G- L Brasiiel 
killed. (Hit up and cured four hogs 
the .-X. X' M. way Tluirsday and Fri- 

■da.v. G. K. I’u lh r ’arid E. S. Miles 
;,killeil three Tuc“day.and W'ednc-ilay 
ii.-ing the 'inne method c/f killiiur, 
cutl ii.e. .am i-euriqg. «

.'Vt a.iy rate, Ih'e verse at the Le- 
giniiing Ilf tills edithrial i-annot be ! 
tt riiieiF -“F7m*oiira,genient" to th.' ; 
students, andTneouragem ent i> what f 
every irnlividaal needs. j

Eve.i if rtie unknown, doe; glow ; 
g 'cu ter with oi.e’s 'yarrtir.gs, it i all j 
the more reason t<> coniiiier and iiius

curing
cure.

It u Ml" a eommerci

E. 1!. Willbaiiks an I A. U. Melton 
out Up a  ho" the new wav and ai'c

iai s u c e f ' ' ' m o r e  knowledge.
j Knowledge is the Ship of .Mor.y 

• • * »upon the dark oce.n of Ige.m:u.'c •.
Moore n. „,rt.s that h " r ‘ ''^“ ''->K »=ail toward the do irabte |

shores of-Self-.Attuinnienl. |
By self-ntt.ainment, by 

» » ' ing ignorance.,- oae can be
d'lirne f.i prune . .e 1 ' " “•■‘«er. playnmt.'.

.Mi:
father'

r..
Iiridher arc curing 

h.im.- lhi:i year.
out

coiiquer- 
lii. own 
an.' l.i-i

and fruit trees. I
• w.i liapp.v c.tmp.'inioii.

“ La Tertulia”
Ih e  La Tertulia (Sp ni. h 111» 

Club wa.s favored With ua int« rt-'d- 
ing talk last .Momluy by .Mi-'s K.itb-

i Cline Buchanan. Shi- spoke

Mr'. .1. Ri.irdan .-'ay-' shh will have 
! a .  large b’a -k vvalmil tree cut loi. S 

iIh-s wiiiti r Mid next .summer bii Id« t 
to Eribibli v.aliiut/.

• -o ----------- I
NOTICE OF BANKRU PT'S ÇETI- 

IION TOR DISCHARGE
IN T in ;  D ISTR IC T ( (»URT OK TH E 
■ 1 NlTKl» STA T E S H )R  THE

N dRTllF.RN  l-IS T R If T (VF TE.A 
A.'-:. •

In 111"  .Matter 'o f  Elijah Moni 
 ̂Ree «•, Bankrui t. .No. 1512 iii 
l.'inki'ai/.cv.

OI H C E  OF R E F E R E E
.■\1m' i-ii«', Texa .Ian., .'<lli, ItCl.A 

.N'lticr is hereby givi n that Elijaii F  F A News
.toMi p. ..s.t ,.r the (;.mnty of  Mitch
11 M'd de-trr. t afor«. ^  Faniuh-.". pi m U. -I.irt working ou;
.1« <i..\ «. . .Mill .r... . IV I their dairy and livestock team-- tie*

1. - f  |l.«tler part of thi.s wetk. 'i

Two new pupils were enroll«.'d in' 
.school Mon«lli>",'‘Ain the pei;.« n ' of 
.Melvin W alker, sixth grad?; anil 
William W ilker, fourth grade.

The Lone S tar Senior boy-' ba:i- 
ket, ball team came to play the* V al
ley View Se.iiro  boys’ team , Frltl.xy. 
The Va’Iey View boys were defeat .i 
by a score «if 12 to ti, although o’li 

yirme, it w a s  an in r 
esting one.- , ' O '

T h is.is the week w«* are to recei’.'e 
our rep ort earils. \Ve i.rc hoping 
th a l-t lie re  wiil be niiirt* puiiies <.ii j 
the honor .roll than lliei}.» were ln ;t 
m o n t ^ .  '  I

Thè see-saws, basket hall Court,s 
iiTid the water Sy.stem, are In ing re
paired, so they will be in,good .fliAju [ 
for' the i.ispeclor. - j

c • '* I
I  P e r s o n a l  N e w t  .
j I .A good crowd attemled the si:ig 
I ing at Valley View .SuiuTitv A 

good many visitors 
a good singing was 

i 'Mr. and Mrs. Saunders uTiTTumily 
' viMled in the Alex Hale home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Pow irs made a bu.-i- 
I n<'.-8 tiip  to Seymour over the week- 
I end. ■ '
I .le ff Davis and fam i'y were S u n 

day vi.-itora in the home of Mr., and 
Mr . M. II. Davis.-,

J Jam es Hart spent .Siin.F.y riieht 
with his gra.idpnrents, .Mr. and Mr: .

■ Lee LeFevre.
I Mr. and Airs. B. L. Templi tor. 

and daughter, Billie T»'ne of ('oloru

Afr. and M rs. E. D.y Johiiaun spenl 
SiUii'day night in the George Wal
ker home.

Misaa Lillian Hunt ha.x return«*«! U 
the teucherag«' a fter spending th 
holidays nt (loblthwiiite. * ,

Mr. and Mrs. C.- D. Smith and , 
family o f Colorado vin'tod Sun«Uy in! 
the .S. H. Ifiiri home.

Th" II. L. Walker f.nmily vi.sitc 
Mr. and ?dr.-<. Reid Sunday.

Mr. ami .Mi-s. J .  i,. ib .ileson on 
j tt'rtuine«| '.he .vou.iy to.hs «>7 ih- 

coimnuiiity with a  rii.ying at tli'-i. 
home .Sunday night. Ever.vono j e  
|ioi't«d a nice lime.

Mrs. II. W. Snidi-r i '  !n Slaton.vi.s 
iling at the bi-d'.i.le of li«-’.- iiioili"; 
who is very ill. . ’

Mr. t’TuI .Mr.-!. \V.alt«*r Rohrt_'on nn« 
family vl.-itid J:i t!;e R. L. I ultot 
h >rie Sunday. -

Sffl WELLS HEWS NOTES

D nr ( 'h r  
a- fitmr.'. in

By .lUANlT.X COX 
A\’e have l.'ik-ii a tbi«-«* we'l va 

«•:tion from ’tvri'iiiig oim --« hoid new 
but tv(. are b.n«-l. mi the job.

ridmas enteriniiiinent wiC 
nl .'nicci».-:>:. Con «'.pi".illy 

our pian.i'i* i ;,i«l foe and in ton *.
. .Mr.'. U. 1*. WulfJ«*»! made ii< .. 

very welcome--v4-+t thi- w c k . AVt*. 
like, for her to com-* oftenn-.

L. E. Bto'.Jinm' i - «mi;e sick fson 
.A. 1'i‘Iiip- - of Uie_ flu.

'.Mi.s.-i Sanimi«* Hughe': of..San A*i 
tiflTni i.s vi'-iijng her b,-i,:!i»*r, .J “S 
Hughes ;,i:(i i> sick v\ r (ineupión -a 

Rob. rt (J'ly .'-'«■veir. of Cnloruvl. 
wli'i ha- lie. n V. i.ÍM" ikt l.i-- li.uii"

C. L. ROOT 
noSPITAl

^urfiCAl

The host place the county a ffo rd l 
for the parturient rftuth«r 

Hnd baby
Fire-proof, buildlngt— Modwil 

«'qui|UiieMl--Kquabl« tem
perature. ' ■ '

Keasotiabh* Rat«*s Phone No. €

Dr; R. D. Bridgford
PENTISt

X-RAY

«IFITCE IN ROOT IILUO. 

Plian* 4ll4
Residence Phone 622-J

View .SuiuRtv A 
S wVre pre; eiit V  n-i 
IS A^oyed. y

lu r«', is !! Itti
M«'. .E H

Me fall i

■e.'k. - r
‘ Mil ek and bi « ■
v; ii:-(I E. E. B..

M. B. N A Il
DENTIST

Front Rooms Upstfiirs 
City Bank

X-RAY

.Siinilay.
1 Mr. and .Mr.. H e p iv  Bo h-ini ri:«' 

a ii'l M r. od .Ml .. I ’.edfor.l lU i’ in 
.v i.- il -«I .Mr. .and .»1rs. ( i. irv , .-vu ulay.

\V<* thank 'ih i Hi s| <-tt:-n C lub fot 
a «l•'liei^lll- t i-'iV. " ir  f i l l i ;  and nnl 
d u ring  Chri-nliia-:.

I .Se. ell 'I i-» p-.i'tim - on a ro iii 
i i ' t t i i i v  pi..'.-. V .'ú '- li f e r . the da.« 
o inetim e d a r irg  F.cbr-.iai \ .

PIione 48 Colorado, Tex.

on I do, ate  supper with Mr. and .Mr.-'. 1'. 
parish and liniian bii-stas.” I-H. Hart Sunday night.
Her talk dealt with the fi«*.-:tas ol Vlr. atul .Mrs. ,S. J .  IkiihrrUon and 

ihe Navajo and I’liebln Indians ol girls sp<nt Saturday night with the 
Neve Mixic«; 'iiiid in addiiio.n .Mi"- If. L. F'ulton family of Doin coni- 
itut'.ianaii gave an inleiestintr at* i iiiunily and .Siiivtiay with Tom D:.ii;'h 
ount of the eelebrations of t l ie j try ajid family, also of Dorn c.miiiui 

|•en t̂ent.e:•.
T h i talk i' one of the most iii- 

I e ies lii’g and [in .lilab 'e  talk.s the 
! Club ha.s been favored with thi.i 
' • ear, ’ *

EA L *? A 
way sofficient.

DK. R.

A'or.l to th" V.i

'll'
•'lie.

_  L '

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Ft  ever • g a r t e r  mt 
• «.Mtary

C A R EFU L E Y E  
EXAM INATIONS 

CwrrecI mmJ Cem rertable 
G L A SSE S

I  P .  H A I D R S
o p t o r i e t M i s t

Siace I t M

K. EKE 
T. J .  R A T I.IFF  
J .  MELVIN ERA M Bs 
r .  L. ROOT 
T. H. RARISER 
J .  T. .IOIINS(»N. M « 'tbr.u.l 
T. A. MARTIN, E-.i li « 
W .-I,. H E:-TER. Eorri

1 US-i*.

a ii"tlllorj u Ming up that he ha;: 
duly adiu'lg «1 i 

•anl-rupt urfilir the act of C'tngr'.'.s 
ippro.i'l .lu'y l. 18118; that he ha" 

! bily ■ .rri'iidei'ul u’l his properly 
j i;.'l right, of. |,roperty, and has fully 
1' I'liipli. il with »11 the r«M|(frf'eM!«*fil

H o w  D o c to rs  T r e a t  
C o ld s and  Gou.^hs

To break up ■ cold OTcríJgkt na«! r*. 
Here tbe congestion that L.L'sr.i yo, 
cougb, thousands of pbyMelaus arc now. 
lecommenilinc Calotaba, tbe na'aaealeig, 
calomel compound tableta that give >ou 
th* efferU of ckk.mel and aatu without 
tbe unpleasaut effeeta of either.

One or two CalnlaL.a at bedtime with a 
fine.i of aweet milk or water. Next morn- ' 

yuar cold b.va vanUbed, your s}..teiu | 
l#,thoroofbtji purified and you ace frt'.iug 
flke with »  hearty appetite for breakfast. 
Rat what jou wi- h,—uu dtnper.

CalutaTiS aro a«ild in lOv uud 3f> pm-k- 
erca at drug stortu. (Advj

f ili nel.' fiiid of tlii* iiiderj« of th 
C.i.,r; I.nielli II . bi; baiil.i uptcy, and 
uiaviPT for a full «li: eharge, from all 
«•'« bl. ,|.r »vn’uli- against bi.s estate i.i 

ari;''.li : cy, ave sucli «lebts ns are 
«•xei'.ulcd by la'.v from .'uch «li*o 
harg '.

O n* e -n.-iti . ring thè ahove men- 
liun«'*! p otilio i, it is ordered that nny 

ridU'u*' wh<> has prove»! his claim, 
■irui «>lln'!' parli«'" in in ieiest, if they 

j d«-r ire to o|ip«> •' th«* di-«haige pray 
I f ar  in .":ii«l petiiiiiii, hall, on or 
f. r

part «1 tni.s wetK. '1 lie. o 
teaniB will compi'tc with othi*r (han 
•ters at .lohn Tarb-ton Si-hool tin ' 
('«dlege Station.

Kaih team c o n 'i'is  of three boys, 
and a.s u.i ejoyabV«* lime i« bad «*il 
the e tr ip ', there will be i;iU"ll .o.ii- 
pttitio.n on the::«* le rh.>.

nily.
■Mr. and -Mrs. Bill Barren and fain 

ily of Lone S tar viilted .Mr..ami Mr.-. 
.Tones Sunday ufterno«).n.

Mr. Hollis .Mize visited Myal and 
•Tames Hart Sumlay aftern'K^jx.

•Mr. and .Mrs.' Brown an«] family 
vi’ited at the teucheiage a fter sing
ing,

•Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Heights an«' 
fam ily were^ dinner g u c ts  of Mr.

i;
the l»lh ^ay of February, 

tile wHIi III«* Ri-feree for tbe 
-p* I (ivi: ion of .said di.strict, a

in w ilting of tlieir oi>po.':ition 
«I. « hni ge i.i tke above cnlit'e<l

B a s k e t  B a l l  N e w t
Co'urado has start« «I the New 

W ar o ff right by d efealieg  the l̂ o 
lainc Bulldogs three st:cres"ivc 
times. The Bulldogs have had more 
piuctice than the Wolves, but "in 
spite o f-th is , the Widves were vie 
torious. The Wol'.'c: a l'o  wi'iit t< 
Boby to defeat them, and wiien Robj 
returned the game th«' following 
night,-the W «lives were ugui.i victor- 
iou-i.

(■«dorado will pl'iy the .AhiUn- 
Eagles at Abi'en«* Tu«:ulay, Januaiv 
It lh .

Inand Mrs. Henry Height^.Sunday. , 
tbe afterniMin they attended .singing j 
at Va’lev View. •----- ]

A fiageing backache, with g 
bladder i r r e e u la r i t ie s  -and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some liis 
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Dutiu’s Pills, Piatsed for 
more than 50 >caraby grateful 
users tfie country over. Sold by 
all druggists.

Teiephoee 8.59 4(»D W. Rroadwajt
W RITE OR TFI.F.PHONË AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN„ 

MARMI.E OR GRANITE
Call s'. hTt One From Ouf 

l.arge Stiwk
.SWKETW AI KR - - • T E X A S

tit

D O A N B
P IL L S ;^

ADfUOEnc
fO RmeMasn's

ABSTRAa.S
Y ou r /Mtslrocl Work - *

.Solicit I'd

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in C oarl IlouM '

id
Î h c r e 'e 'b if  news for you i n*tF^.  

citiKiiig column.'».

W IN TER  PLOTS A  W IC K E D  CR IM E
THE VICTIMSiTko«« Motors
Utinf CkdiiMry O il tk«t Drains Away 
from Heated Working Surfaces.

THE TIME I Those Cold Starting 
Minutet While Precious Motor Parts 
Must Run O y  at Werminf Spdkd Until 
O il Is Pumped from Below.

D. M. OLDHAM, JR . 
R eferee in Bank/iiptey.

U’bipkev Brinllug r«,n*panv can 
riirni"li anything needed i.s way of
"ff ic e  •'iippliea.

i Colorado ia ataging an “ Invitati-in 
Tournam ent,” January  Elth hih 
l-lth. Twenty vinitiiig teainx iir« 
expected. Ticket.*« are on sale at
Cul«ir.ido high aehool.

* • •

■|iv.' iilone.v by reading the ads.

THE ROAD AHEADr
Is Clear ¡for Rehewed'^Prosperity
Days lifled wkk Joubt and indecUion are past. \/e cd i n.iw go 
lai%^rd~-’ltiii tps ed ahead—‘confident that plans may be arried 
ant ai dcstrad.

It is oaw*—^  al rays—  tl^ privilege of this bank to give sound' 
adrico on the exUntitn of business programs. A careful, a de- 
tacbod sfeidy of cvrent affairs enables tbis institution to offer its 
senricoi in this regard.

Conidl wilb ns that yonr pbns may reach'the.c: 
bopefnily anticipate.

nma* in you

Pi?, _ N ational B áíik

P eraonali
The trophies to be awaided at Ihe 

Invitation Tournamept have arrived 
and are on display i:i the window of 
J .  B. M ajors Jew elry Klore.

.Miss Cooper has revornl now 
pupils in her Commercial deparl- 
mont.

'h "
Gruce^ C n llan ,. an imtivc JurttiTr 

has been ' disedvered ns an activ«* 
-j horse-woman, ffKor When visiting 

on her farm , Grace, an«l h« r horse 
Felix, are almost inreiiviablt*. <” c( 

’Shepherit says (IraCe can ride a d«m 
key well, too, considerin*' the r«':ds- 
t: nee offered  by the donkey four 
successive times.

Dottle Silverstein of New York, 
is a new pupil recently enrolled ir  
Colorado hixh school.

O ther new pupi’s enrolled were, 
Dorothy Dean Burnett of Ft. Worth 
and Viola Newman of S tirlin g  City

Use This Laxátíve
m«<dt from plêtiH

TimSford’a B(.ArR-DBAVOHT la 
m as* from pianta that crow In tbe 
gruuad, mia (ba garden vegetables 
yoH eat at evsry maat. NATURH 
bae put tnto tbeae phuite aà active 
medicine tluU atlmuiaiea thè hewete 
to aet — >iat ee Neture put thè aaa- 
tetiela that Metala your body lato
tb^«re|eteble foode you, e a t

Oraaght you hare a aotu- 
Insailr«, fnw from eyntbett« 

tie uee doce not make you 
So deUeud oa cethartte cbetnfcnl 
te  0 t  (he ^ ■ sile  ce act deity.

f  '

i tc i f  ep i e  your 
mnrnr'( pr t c ioet  
«orkini psru. This 
hiiidrn quart fl-«-*-e-r 
drains sway. It be> 

comes s psrt of the
motor iiieli ; worth 
its weight ia fold.

i^^ne Oii that Oives You Perfect
C O N O C O

\ !

Protection for Winter*! W ont Days Ahead
D rip! tricklet drtpl throu|h long night 
hourSf ordinary oil drains away. When 
the pump, quite, ordinary oil quits, leaving 
the motor’c parts high end dry. You touch 
the atarter. Tbe motor roars. The pump 
strainp at die sluggish oU. It is only a* lew

Prevent this loss. Choose not merely a 
quick oil, but an oil that nevtr leaves.
Choose the oil with the *hidden ouert that 
penetrates and combines with nie metal
surfaces of the motor itself, In the eme^

... . . . . It is only a few gency o f an empty crankcase, uaere have
minutes till cireuletion la completed. But, driven many miles,without damage,on this 
in the meantime, working surfaces only -^hidden quart alone. This proves that your 
partly lubrioeted ere in contact, while the motor need neecr suffer while waiting upon

the pump. Don't i^tnain in doubt. Drainmotor makes three to five* thousand revo> 
lutions. This causes 50% of all motor wear. and refill with the ^hidden quart oil today.

CONOCO m A m  iUM A^DCNVEII.
i  IL

WHITE FOH FREE RAMROR7, MAPI A TRIP PLANNINQ MRVKX

hk'x.
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ONË ANO 
L CAI.L

MARBLE
^ORKS
F.NTS IN^ 
ANITE
From Our

. T£X A K  
tfe

C T S
Work. ,

F.H A M
ilouaa

r y o u  i n ' t h u .

I »
DtVICX
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rwi- FOk COLORADO »'OR LAST <3 YEARS ♦
TWa weprd •• iMUe irom Uiw lioverttlnOnt Gaucc, now in fharRa df 
aecu ^ tely  kept by J . 'H . G reenf. lec^etary of Chaainber of Commored. 
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J S û A A j ,

Superintundont John K. Wutsor. 
hu.8 UMked UH to write whut U moun 
by the ' rx7)ri*::.sion. “ l'uffed l?r<) 

rbs,** nnd the best we cnn give l.n

*^0TT0N  r.IN N Pp IN M ITCHELL COUNTY PA ST 12 Y EA R S
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COI ORJ I DO R E C O R D
Briiata THa W m I  la «A l"

CO.NTINUfNG TH E S E R IE S  
Without a break in the series 

newspapers continue to carry in- 
stallmentn of that* Heemingly nevei 
ending tragic story, the se<|uel 
mixing gasoline with fire in th- 
home. Such a death surely musí

{^NHaNyA In r'oioraA« T>.«a«‘ |So w«inif present all the horrors that disaste; 
o» eoferM . .  a*»ooA oi.A. nTTii »"n T . offers; but even that aspect falls

shortidn iinpre.8sing many.v43i.the p.er- 
II ever attending such practice.

Among thé tragedies réported in 
the news this week is one having its 
origin in a home at Buena Vista, 4U 
miles sóuthheast of Pecos. Mrs. J .  
L. Pitts and her four chilren were 

arJk aru irT io v  MArra ■ burned to dî'ajh when exploding gas-
dm Teer fill l•l.^n.l»l ....._______ «.k i, “bne destroyed their home. Th<

*»»• Vesr (Out of r o u u tf i________ |2.w)| father, himself frightfully burned b j
. . _ _ .  .  - - - - - — “  I the flaming liquid, is lingering beAgvertmine H»U «>r»i, |,i |„»|, p« i . i-a i i .8  iT . J , .. i

Afivrrtuior fs .h  «b<-n Insertnt j and death in a Fort Stock-
Na WsM Alls T»kt.|i 0\-r T»l«.|ibiii.e ton hospital.

'••«•I **afi»K RooaMllv’'
W«MaI ßt CulmrmAm mu4 MltrlMdl

l*t|bH«b»A Id f'olorDAo T«««* ‘ |Ss w«lnit' 
Wr«.f nnb Annr aouHi of lb» |»o«l affi»», 
lb# »«if»r»a •« a»ronA rIsAb fnbll msller 
bbB»r ta# AM bf ransr»bs of Marrh. 181*. 
» F i » *  W H IH K B T  1‘ R IN TIN O  r o

W B IP R B T  W . W . W Q II 'K IT

U M ba»r T * ta a  I ' m *»« As^M.lnilun. W »»4 
T u a t  rreaa  Aaan. N ational R illro rla l Aaan.

CliimlkAR- o f I'ninni^rr#, R'4»l6« 
B4# f^uirnh#r of f'uh iriBo

RltiRi» .i'4dlui««lu laluns tHtilk.

Ally r̂r«»N»NMiR r«>il'Ttioii ii|hiu flu* cliiirur
or of Riiy iH*rK«sii.

f in a  o r «*oP|M»rutloo in.'iy Iti
T M  i*asiortt«io ItfN-oril u||| Ih' f-lMfriiOly
rarm 'tíN l ntM»n hroiitrlil i<» ih«* «1
Iaall4»ii of fbi* |»iiblUit«‘r.

la  ^aa»* of t^rrirr <ir «iiiiiN'sljtft tn li*ifi«l «*t
•iMf •«Ivi'rtliMootiiii III«* i*iilinMti« r iI<h‘h 
not M M  IInLI** for «lunMir*‘N fur
fM r lliaa  Ih«* tiir«Mint r«*<‘«>lrB*(| by bim f«*r 
IM  aotiial RiiRf*** tti«* error.

JA N U A RY GAVE MUCH

Another story colored with deep 
regret originated nt .Midland. Oren 
Xaiiney, ‘¿8, son o f C o l o r a d o  resi. 
dent, was seriously burned in at 
tempt to start a fire with ga.solin« 
The young man, suddenly transform 
<‘d into a 'iving toich, ran from hi 
home and down the street when 
reighliors came to his rescue, lie  i* 
lingering in a Midland hospital.

This newspaper has previously car
ried editorial rnmment on this sub

. . . ,  . , jec t. The toll In human lives ironAstde from prominence attached | _

by- without repeating a warning

sdme parody, us follows

to
evident that we of .Mitchell county, 
along with Americaii.s everywhere, 
entertain nothing more than a pass
ive, interest in the month of January.
The New Year celebration ovei we 
close the - holiday roster for some 
six weeks until February 12th, an- 

^niversary of Abe Lindtfln, arrives.
W hether we stop to consider or 

not, the fact remains^ that January 
means much to American history. At 
least ^four of the great statesmen, 
ythose  namea will JlUiminate the tra- 
ditiofdT'of Amerira .s«i long as time 
aball La.st were born during thir 
month.

On January 17, 17U6, Benjamin 
Franklin, father of American litera- mat»ly gso "veople 
ture and one of the fram ers of oui they are withi
Dsitlaration of Independence, wa* community hubblllnV over" wiVh 'hos' 
born. On Jan u a .y  lit, 1807, Robert^ p jt.ijty . One way to give demon- 
E. Lee, among the great military

There is a substitute fur gasoline a 
a fire starter. See to it  that thi' 
peril is driven from the portals of 
your home.

o— 0 -~ o
W ELCOME, SCHOOL BOYS 

Friday and .Saturday Colorado will 
I be host to. some 20» West Texas 

sehoul boys, here to 'com pete 4n an
nual Invitation basketball tourna
ment. Cbbirado shuud evidence her 
appreciation of thia hoaor through 
extending «very courfei^- to thes*« 
visitors. ■ 0
- Coiches and other visitors brought 
to Colorado for the tournament will 
boost the city ’s guest list to approx- 

Impress them
that they are within the gates of

(h ieftians of American history wa# 
born. Stonewall Jackson, another 
great American, was born on Ja n 
uary, 21, 1824. William .McKinley, 
tw eniy-fifth  president of the Unites

way to give
stration to sueh feeling would be to 
give liberal support to the two-day’s 
playing schedule.

o— O— o
PASSING OF A .STATESMAN

, I *be passing of Calvin (Vudidge
States, and who died in I'JOl the American people lost one of the 
victim of ah a.ssas-in’a bullet, wa | con.striiotive leaders of this
born on January 2». , uge. It  was during his administra

— TRe greatness of America haf j tion, from .lit2 2  to 1SI28, (hat th *
been achieved because great m. n| .American public enjoyed an era of
and women have givcli useful and in prosperity, the reflection of which 
fluential lives during all stugis ol (ilirlng more recent months has serv- 
onr progress. Certainly the month ed to universally endear the plain, 
of January  has made a material cun- , >'et stern, man from Northampton to 
trlbution to that pha.se of our d jvcl-| the masses, regardless of political or 
opmenL .  ; ic'igioiis affiliation.

“  o— 0 — o I Mr. Coolidge has gone but the tra-
y e s ; i t  i s  A P IT Y  ditions o f' his life will continue to

-------  I live so long as narratives o f Ameii
The Dallas Morning Nnws . for j cun statesmen live in the page« of 

Tuesday expresses concern for itie history.
convening that day at"|'< o— O— o

“ meet an impoUmt uoas- , And. now vre Save found a news
embattled taxpayers and a paper man with an alibi. Luthci,

howling mob of taxeatciv ,” Con | Watron, publisher of the Nolai*
eluding summary of the .State’s dt- | County News ut Sw eetwater, return 
plated treasury on the one hanu lii'1 j ed recently from an extended bir 
an array of apiiroptiatioas on no j hunt. “ We found plenty i|uail, bu 
other, , as engrossed on rape, wiin | U was surprising how tho.se bird 
no money to pay, 1'he News gou; would fly away filled with No. <
on to say: I shot,” he is quoted in the newspapi'

“ The warrants are tiiumphs of the I a.4 having said, 
printer’s skill and yf the poiunanVf i,— O— o
patience. But, uliiA,* the IJi.nk of j The Mitchell county court hou.';< 

nil!

Tuesday ex 
«lemlnture,  
ilk W ln  to * 
‘lk 7 , ' emba

Kock Candy Mountain b.i.s ecu. ed to 
pay out delectable 8Wce*..s, and the 
fa iry  house who.se walls were of gin- 

rjTgcrid'ead and whose roof was ■ ot 
cheese tiles, is gone, u tteily  g>*ne.”

Wfc agree. It iti u pfi .v 'th iu T e x - 
as’ economic fabric h«  ̂ u. t‘ iWD so 
badly w orn.' The taxpayer .has ar
rived a t the stage whel^em he do 
maniis a turn in the road, Mc.unting 
Utx burdens coming from our Slate 
and National legislative hobs musi 
ba checked. The nation and the 
commonwealth need.s leadership of 
such ability as to be .sin.pie enough 
tb aiMlerstand that interests of the 
cdhimon people are more vital than 
the promulgation of special com
missions and bureaus. More business 
and laas ballyhoo would Le an ac- 
eatituble diversion ju - l  now.

O'* -O——o
Our friehd FeHx Do ler announcel 

tl|pt ha has no intentinn of going 
down to Austin Tue duy of next 
WBtk to attend ceremonien induct- 
l(tf  Mra. Ferguaon into o ffice as 
gtovemor.

o ■■ ■ O— o
Tka btk circus is on down a t  Ao^ 

Ua. The leciaiatuure was opened

presents a most plciu<ing;.aspert'.'n4iñ 
that the building is *  lysing 
painted and otherW^e intprovi ■! 
throughout. T h is ’ip (another timel.v 
program authorix«^ Vy cominissiun 
er’s court. v

o— O— o
The publisher expresses elation 

in the large number of renewals and 
new NuliKcrlbers received during th<- 
past few weeks. To m erit co n fi
dence o f the people of this county is 
nur most cherished ambition, 

o— O— 0
Timely gém reprinted from the 

Dallas Morning News: “ A part of
the greatness o f Calvin Coolidge lay 
in the fact that he never'upoded. a 
commi.ssio.1 or a conference to w jke 
up hia mind.”

o— Ô —o
County Judge A. F. King reflects 

that Allen Connell possesses some 
good qualities. In spite o f the fart 
he palmed a loaded cigar o ff on the 
county’s chief executive the other 
day.

o— 0 — o
W e understood that General S ter

ling of the Texas Rangers Would 
quit, even befare the papers carriad
% nnt IR it h i tUtnHld to

“Twitikic, twinkle little star.” 
P arod y :,

Scintillate,'Hcintilbitu globule vivifie, 
Wonderlingly c:iiitemp'ate<i Hcieiiti- 

fic.
Elevated, poised m„i*llu‘r capaciou:i 
RcHcinhling a corusek-nt genr cur- 

bonaceoua.

“ You can’t make, a silk purse out 
of a sow’s cur.’’

Parody:
.No’er can penurgic cra ft in making 

.stitche.8.
With effort «iitero.«!', p.arClcular 
Transmute iii to a r.illten bag foi 

riches, '  '
A female swine’s affix  aunicular.

“They that live in glu.ss . house; 
inust not throw stones."

Parody:
The'resident of n frail habitation.
Of vitreous Iran parent sub.stancc 

fram ed'
Rhould not âniasc himself with wile 

jactation ,
Uf. small siliceous.'fragnient.s rudely 

aimed.

“Soft worcls butter no parsnips.” 
Parody; '

But p.seudo-ei.'i'iimloeutory putter 
And euphenii.''tie vèrbuge eombined,. 

. ( ’oiiiplelely, al.-idiiiely fail to but
ter, -----

riic prulelai'i'an pai ;riip unrefined.

“ B:irking do".-; lU'Ver b ite.”
Puroily ;

Voiifer'atiou-- rau.-ou-- in a torrent. 
Out from c.:inui'' iboru'dc cavity,
. rove -in tlu* eipiel .to lie more ab 

horrent,'
.lain  tbe moid.oiou art they woub 

' imply.

“ A burnt child cliead the fire ."  
Parody: ‘ * ■ •

•A youthful .«cion of tbe liilmnn fam--
• ily,

Once having c'lme in contact witl. 
the flume.

Shun , every 'conf'agralion weejiin 
clammily

Thereaft« r at tliir iiU'inory of th»
_  sanie.

• ♦ •
This week 1 was talking to .a pes

simist un«l hf. uord-; Kinr'/i-st»'»! Ihi 
»oaeaten.»tion of cong niities:

WOE IS  .MAN . r-
.Man i.' Ol few <lay.s and full of 

»rouble. Ho laboreth all the days 
oTtfhryTnrrh Trt^pay- Tnr »  -gNSoIliié 
jhariot and when at last the task n 
finished, lo, the thing is junk and he 
n»*edeth aauther. He plnnteth col 
ton in th« earth and tilleth diligenti) 
ne and his .'-»rAmnts and his assex, 
brill when the harvest, is gathered in- 
t«f the barns, he oweth the landlord 
$8.40 more than the crop is worth. 
He borroweth the money from the 
hank to buy pork and syrup ano 
gus«dine and the interest eatheth up 
all tiiat he h..th. He bcget.s sons ano 
edueateth thçm to smoke cigarettes 
and wear a white collar ami lo, they 
have soft Imml.-' and neither laboi 
in the fields, rror anywhere unuei 
the sun. The ehildren of his loins 
uro onery unii one of them becom eth 
a lawyer, Bhd another sticketh up r 
filling station and maketh whoopee 
with the substance thereof. ’The 
wife of his bosom Ticcketh with a 
stianger and when he rebukes her, 
lo, she shoQteth him in the finale. 
He gneth fqrth in the morning oa 
the road tha^ Icadeth to the city  and 
a jitn ey  smitÿth him so thnt his rib i 
project throdgh hi.s epidermic. He 
dinketh a drink (jj/^-hoopee ju ice to 
forget bic sorrows and he burneth 
the lininii froipi hia_liver. All the 
diys of his life he findeth no park
ing place.and is tormented by tra ffic  
cops from his going forth until his 
coming back. An enemy stealeth 
his car, physicians remove his inner 
part^ ami his teeth and his bank roll. 
IJis daugthers showeth tbair lega ta  

'stranger.s, his arteries hardeneth In 
the evenifig o f life  and his heart 
busteth trying to  keep the pace—  
sorrow and bill collectors follow him 
all the days o i his life, and when he 
is ga then'll to hi.« fathers, the 
neighbors sayeth how much did he 
leave? 1,0, he has le ft it all, and his 
widow rejoiceth ib a new coupe and 
maketh ty e s  at a young shiek, that 
sJiketh his hair and playeth a nifty  
game of bridge. Woe is m an! From 
the d.iy of his birth to the time when 
earth knoweth him no mc^re. He 
laboreth for bread and. catches thO; 
devil. Dust he wus in the beginning 
and his name is MUD.'

• • b
We rea'ixe we arc violating all 

rhetorical rules, but wo expect ouF 
reader.-: to condone tho Ioc\itionary 
gaucherie.

A man by the name of Vizetelly 
Ls getting out a new dictionary to 
supplant W ebster. In writing on the 
voc of man hère is some of the 

words he uses in his new book.
F irst borne by the Storti, man In 

his early stages creeps and crawls 
and sqsnwks and squeaks until he 
bleomaa a ItUla pig, Iltn r in IIQ  be

Setarelary -Coon Of 
Loraine Is Buried 

Friday Aftemcxin
Funeral services for J .  R. Coon, 

city secretary of Loraine, were con- 
lucted Friday afternoon from  the 

Loraine Church of Christ, with Min 
ster J .  1). Harvey of Colorado of 

ficiating. Burial was in the I.NU-aii.e 
cemetery.

Mr. Coon wAs among the pioneer 
'ettlers of Eastern Mitchell county. 
He had filjed the office of city sec
retary at Loraine for some time.

S urviving are hi.r wife, two sons,- 
Oren und Glenn Coon, three daugh- 
ers. Misses Ruth and Fern Coon and 

Mrs. Howard .Spikes; on»* lirother, W. 
I. Coon of Loraine; hi.s mother, two 
sisters and one brother, The latter 
four are residents of the East attd 
were unable to attenti the funeral 
rites.

New Arrivals In
Wash Frocks

‘ €-----

We have just received a new Shipment of the'latest in House 
and Aftenlcon Frocks—Just inspect the.se new garments and 
be convinced." ■ '

CONTRnimOH MADE TO 
CHURCH 18 1927 FOUND
A contribution envelope dated 

Vnvember 13, 1027, and containing 
I one dollar MU. was placed in the 
•olfection plate., at First Methodist 
.'hurch'on that date more than fivh 
/ears ago by Mr. and .Mrs. E. D. 
imith. They had long forguttcii th« 
ncidenl,* accepting the money had 

found its way into cBurch treasury.
A few «lays ago Frank McCai vtU 

;anitor «t the church, found an old 
•nvelope while cleaning out a desk 
ised by the Sunday school depait- 
nent. N»>ting that it »•arri».o| the 
name of Mr. and Mrs. .Smiln, Me 
'arver deliyed it to Mr. Smith.' The 

l>il’, one of the old style large »le. 
KirtTination issues, wa.“ f»innil tueke»l 
iwuy inside.

JONSCrUB~%XPRESSES 
SYMPATHY To MEMBER

Tbe following resolution was ad- 
>pted by the Lions Club Friday: 

Whereas, one of our members, W. 
I. Cooper, has sustain»-»! a great 
'»»ss in the death of his sister, there- 
'ore:

Be It Resolved, that we, as a Lions 
'lub, employ this method of express 
ng to him and his ag»‘d mother our 
incere sympathies.

It is our hope that in this sa<l 
*our they shall find comfort and 
.ope »»f immortality whieK ~guarah- 
ees a time ahd place where a!l 
troken ties shall f»e reunited, and 
A'here death and sc.rfow are known 
10 tuorr forever.

Be It Resolved, th ^  a copy of 
h»me resolutions be made a part ot 
he permanent record of this club, 

.hat a copy be given to The Colora- 
lo Record for publication and a copy 
le presented personally to the fami 
y.

TH E COLORADO LION8 CLUB 
J .  W. RANDLE 
L. G, MACKEY 
T. B. R U SSELL

Committe»

» a poor fish and a sucker, but of- 
te.i ac»|uires horse sense, mad h»igs 
• lourish, endseat hogs obstructs and 
arly birds get the worms. Some 

people look sheepish, act like a craw 
fish, or they grouse and growl or 
«nap like turtles, some men are bull
headed. or others are cow-liked, 
husbands have lived to be mere In
sects, »Kcasionally one nMfets a con 
súmate asa— We have wlae owls and 
.dy old foXes, the eagle-eyed prey 
upon their fellowmen, sometimes i 
'lirty. dog runs amuck. Kangaroo 
courts are common, clod-hopper; 
hop, jaw,-wa|.kers walk, but most of 
<s gel stung wttheut a bM  la s ig h t- 

the female species is n l^-rdeadl.v  
than the male. Old 
•sn, and majds not so W i!kittenish. 

Men are sharks, old hears nr -wolves 
in sheep’s clothing aiul pull the wool 
over our eyes, some folks are 100 
percent huM. We lionite heroes 
and everybody knows some, old crab, 
some dumb cow or some silly goose. 
.Meq are lobsters, the wise one» shut 
up in season like oysters or clams or 
like snaihi they draw back Into their 
sheiks. Every county seat has its 
court house rats» every town has lU 
chickens and old hens. The whole 
human world Is infesteil ivith para
site... Wc develop elephantiasis, 
horse’s

No. 3040 '

Sizes 14 to 42 ^
Begin a  busy »lay in Belfast kaw’n, tliei».’s 
nothing c»»o!cr »>r frciih»T lo»>king. T.'iia
iM'int »'»imes in black, r»«l. navy, au»l br»m n 
Its square i«e»2k i.i »fiiintily »».ullim'd (siih 
rows »if white h;intf-J'a'r<iting »'»Ige with 
lace. A stunning buckle.,on tht' b< It c.uu -' 
pieles its chic tuiluriiig.

No. 3940

whale ol a lot of »ither things. We 
•»re landlubbers and sea dogs, turtle 
doves and other wise fine birds, such 
as lame ducks or early birds. We 
are dark horses, hunks o f cheese, lit
tle shrimps and mites, ao oftan vrrig- 
gle out of things. We do the goose- 
step, the turkey trot and the ckinel 
walk, arhile we get a homp on our
selves. we have our hear cats, ham- 
actors, and Jack-leg lawyers. We 
sing like canaries, 1ai|gh like hyenas, 
grin like Chinese caUr'-idied crockO; 
dile tears, and hound and buffalo  
one another. We are stubbbrn

I No. 3065 . y

Sizes 16 to 44
“ Live in l.iii»'n’’ .i I th»« fuiihion runiinai'. 1 
l»ir Hpring iiii«l .' uiiimcr' ll»•l»•’“ a. fiuck ih.if 
will nuikt- yjiu gla»l tu »ih»‘y ihut c»>min;tn»l 
Tts long Hurpli»'»' M-allopt'»l »'oliar is huiui- 
fng<ilt»'»l, wilh |i»'iky loops aililing a pi't.iì- 
lik»‘ soflii»*:»s to thi* n»'»'klin»'. In pihk, y» i- 
l»iw, gn*».|i willi wliiU' »■oll;»r, an.l i;t all 
whitc.

$2.95
,No. 303C

. Sizes 14 to 20
l*ut un |iiia.»»l pi»|ii(* if Voli ' vi7iulil II.- in 
thè fr»>nt row of Hpriiig hihuiIIk'ss. .\ol * 
uni»|u»* yok»* of while pi»|u»' whirh sets »»ff 
this smart tnn-k. Whiic peail stura Sin;;»* 
»in «'oliar nn»l poi-kels to gtvr sn adiieil 
toiM'lidf »li.<tiii»:tioii. Kii'k (ilfats pive pen- 
» rous'wiillli at ibi' beni lihe.

$3.95
No 3070

^ ' Sizes 36 to M) .
V»<U II l»tok cuoi n .1 ilai..;y in tlils piililc»! 
liii*iilkei('bi»'f liiii'ii frock. Th»- surpìic» 
»■»»llar »if w'hite «rgumly bus bun»|.fagntiiii' 
and ban»l-»>mbroi»l»*rr»l »lots, an»l is rdg»'»l 
witb (luinty lue»-. \S hit»- piping »lutlin»'' 
Hi«' .“i«d»ll«» I l»'«•v».«. In Kr» iii'h blue, brown, 
navy, bla»k »»r coral.

$ 5 .9 5

»V

Ne. 300S

No. 3036 No. 3070

SEE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING FOR OTHER STYLES

Exclusive Store For MEN tnd WOMEN

G ib a  GiQve News I Mrs. McEwing an»J little d.iughter 
I »)f Cnlqra»lo.
1 Mr. Wl f ’. W»>ods is on thhe sicl

The Wed'ling «»n.fis continue to »1 writing, 
ring in our c»>mmunity. Owi'da i Mis. Pas.s of t.isco is viriting with 
Swan of this community, and Vergil . I't''" br»>lh»T, (). .N. luisttr.

Wc' develop elephantiasis,^ ,,f  Dunn, w»*re married in t'I»i-j .Mrs. Leo Drake an»l son. Davi»i, d'
neck, Charlie horse an«l a ‘ vi^"New Mexico, F riday night. : ValMy View community were visit

Mr. and Mrs. Avery T»«mson of , ih g óa the V»*.'»tcr Drake home Wed 
HIco are visiting with Mrs. Tom ne.siláy.
son’s parents, Mr. an«i Mrs. W. C 
Woods.

The China Gr»)ve W. .M. .S met 
with Mrs. r .  C. W itt. Monday aft»*r- 
noon.

We extend our sympathy to Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Reeves in tho deuih 
of their baby boy.

Mr, and Mr«. A. M. Mcrket w»*i» 
visiting in Ci.vo and Eastland list 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtilian llaiiimnn»l* 
and ckildr»*n of Colorado, w.'re visit 
ing In the .Sam Bullock home Siin-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevenson d ' 
.Snyder were visiting in the A. M 
Mei'k«'i home Sunday.

Stanley Mcrkct, who is attending

school at Snyder, spent the week-end 
a t home.

Grantima [.aster ks still very sick 
at this writing.

Several from this community at- 
ten»ie»l singing at Dunn Sunday.

,A<lvcrlis»menls are your pocket- 
book. e»lii»>rials. Th.ey interpret tho 
merchan»lisc ntws.

— <v—  , ",
O ffiro Supplies. Whipaey Ptg. Ctifi

Blank Hooks at Record offica.

mules, slick as all», but often-hava 
to pony up. We are th# biggent toad day., 
in the puddle or the smallSMt tadpole I Brn. Jim  Fields of New Hou« 
in the pond. We make 'em pigeon- preached here Sunday at 1 1 n*clo»‘k 
t»»ed, wolrus-toothed, pug-no»ed, and BWlRlay niglil. Bro. WoWon of 
m on k ey -fh e^ ^  chiCken-heaHed hnd Oklahoma, also gave a very interest- 
cock-eyed an if all of ua a f t  more or Ing talk Sunday night Bro. Wats»m 
le u  cuckoo, finally W» attig our  ̂ is a form er pastor o f tke church 
swan song and eroafc. here. .. '

Now Isn’t  the u lenaa o f wdrda Visitors In tha W. A. Whit# home
Suniiay weriT, Rro. Fletsls, fira. and 

f.  B. W. Hr*. Wataon aad chlUrefi, Mr. and
jnat wonderfnlT

MERnT-îOOTl»OW DEIt ,

Guarantead for AthlotuFoot -lMOt dwat it on tho Fatti 
tho Khuea. Rllla the GcriM which Ileo for months id L 
— Deodorlaea Foot aaÿ dhoo C » » n -  Marasioao -CU 
Aak waaiubut I t . v

COLORADO DEVO CQ.
V ..'  . .

I t i
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R c y . Claude Allen, pMtor o f the 
WMjfhnxJA Baptt5l church, wai In 
Colorado Tuei<day afternoon eix* 
route home from Dunn where he had 
rone to attend meeting: of the Mitch- 
ell-Scurry Baptist assuciational work 
ers’ conference.

n o  MEMBER OF i1 )  
F O M IE fM N IN O E ìIT H  

-  MITHIN ONE ours TIMErt
m r i c E

Big A lt.«  ti-iBi t!i« ‘ are to >>p> 
pear at (he P.ilace Theatre in (he 
near future—r-Walch and wait fur 
for their coming.

A. D. Erwin of Snyder, manager, 
o f the Fuller oil mill and gin in ter
ests, informs that he finds The Rec
ord a most interesting newspaper. 
He is being booked as  a new sub- 
acriber. Erwin wa.« in C olorado 
the fatter part of last week looking 
a fte r  business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. M . K. Buchanan and 
Watson Buchanan of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ililley and L. M. 
Buchanan of Abilene were guests in | 
thCi^home of Mr. and Mrs. W. , 
WWpkey Suniiay. , .Mr. and Mrs. W 
B . Buchanan are ^parents of Mrs 
Whipkey. ' - . a  .

Ju le Henderson was in Co’oradc 
Saturday from his farm home tel 
miles south. .Mrs  ̂ Henderson, who 
for several W eeks wa.- in 'd elicate  

•health, continues to improve, he 
stated. , . jmI

W. C. Berry, who has been getting 
his pai>er at the; Colorado postofticc, 
is having hi.» address changed tt 
Cuthbert. Berry was in town Sat 
urday. 1 '

" O—  ■ _ .
Jimmie Logan, a.'sociated wifr 

Logan. A Sons, Coloradp feed distri 
butois and hatchery operators, is ® 
new eubscribci beginning with thi 
edition.

' "̂1
“One of the br.st prospects fo r 's  

guKxl crop yiTiif^ K ive ever noted *ir 
Mitt hell county,'"’ J .  W. Grt>ss o'. 
Horn's Chapel stated while in towr 
iSattirday.

“ I find my profes.sion as a ton.sor 
ial artist ■ more .satisfying through 
reading The Record,” said Bur* 
Smith as he called .Monday to renew 
for another year.

. — o—
W. J .  U'hiilcy, Colorado, Route 2 

is another leadei of thi.s nr^.spapci 
to call at the office 'luring the week 
and extend .hi.< paper ahead anothei 
year.

— o —
I.'' V.'. Terry, former Mitchel 

eounty sheriff and now engaged, in 
the eatt'e biisines.s, rc<|uests that 
The Record be kept coming to his 
address.

Jim  O'ivcr was in town Monday 
fiom  the Westbrook community.

‘  — D— _

Tom Ellett came inth' town Mon 
day from the f a r r  Community.

To the merchant, the farm er. 
The flapper, the dude.
We extend all. a welcome.
To none arc we rude^
When it comes to repairing 
They all find us there;
Our work is first cla.ss,
Our s^rices are fair.

H. H. HERRINGTON ,
R a«  Sho«' Rapairiag.

George R.̂  Slaton, J r . ,  a corporal 
at John Tarleton College, Sfejflicn- 
viile, writes that he may have sonut 
‘extra duty” assignments now that

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. M ajors re
turned Sunday from Dallas where 
they had spent several days. Mr. 
M ajors was in Dallas to confer with 
speciaNsts concerning a stomach a il
ment.

— o—
M. S. Wade and family moved F r i

day of last week to Big Spring where 
they will niake their home. The fam 
ily have resided in Colorado during 
the past two years, coming herv 
from  Abilene.

■— 0—  ’
F. P. Roney of three mile.s south-

Daughter and GranckJaughtcr 
Of Mrs. M. E. Cooper 

Die Last Week

herrod Smith has been made his Colorado, called Wednes
day morning to. have The Record 
sent to W.' M. Elrod, Ackerly, Tex 
as, during lihtlL

■Vat Sm ith, aVnong the Mitchell 
.•fonday morning with Mr.s; -Mille ft**p p u n iy  citizens living here for many 
Dallas where she has again entered 
i hospital. Mrs. Mills was taken tc 
tallas. for major surgery. '

uperior non-commissioned officer. 
Smith is now a sergeant.

---
Jo e  B. Mills, owner and manager 

of the Mills Chevrolet Coiii|>any, left

years, came to totvn Tuesday from, 
his farm home on .Morgan creeks fivi 
miles west.

Mrs. F . Luhn has returned ti 
oin her husband at Colorado after 
evcral weeks spent at Taylor,

WT H. G arrett made a trip to Abi
lene Wednesday. G arrett, retirinj. 
recently a.« county aUorney, has op

Aichita Fa.Is and other cities Mr. j f n e j  o ffices in the (dty National 
nd Mrs. Luhn are guests at tht i.ujiding.
"olorado. * I . . p

"  ' .. Miss Maurine Wade states that
she will continue to make her resi"Farmer."! .o f  Hyman community 

ave about gathered their lUSST 
rops and are .turning their atteh 
ion to lartd preparation"for another, 
ei/irted County Commissioner H.
I. VanZandt while here Monday.

*'"i Announcing the opening of th 
'o !-T ex  Service Station, first sta j 
ion ea."it of refinery. We are hand [ 
ing Col-Tex ga.«olinc and. Distillittc : 
Iso Magnidia and Quaker State  oils 

COL-TELX SE R V IC E  STATIO.*> | 
tpd. Jake Richardson, Mgr

---0-—
Mrs. J . P. Toone of Rdscoe, wh< 

18S been nursing .Mrs. B. B. .McCur 
y, is returning to her homo thi. 
veek. .Mrs. McCurry is reported ti 
onvalcsing nicely. _

John Gorman of Jrownwood 
epresenting the Southwestern Pa 
ler Company of Fort W'orth, wa 
ailing on the trade here Tuesday 
fternoon.

dence here. Parents of .Mij-s.-c Wad" 
have recently moved to Big Spring.

■ o—
Mn^es. Max Kirschbaum and Phil

ip Berman were in Sweetwater .Mon 
day to visit in the home of Mr. am 
Mrs. H. Berman.

Rev, Claude Wingo, p.n^tor o f the 
F irst Christian church at Floydadn. 
wa.' in Colorado Monday to visit with 
his friend. Rev. Dick O’Brien.

— o—  . . .
Dudley Snyder of Marshall re

turned home Tuesday a fter spending 
a few dag.' here with his parents, 
Mr. and' Mrs. D. H. Snyder. '

John M ajoré of Sweetwater was in 
Coloradjo the first of the week a s 
sisting a t the- J .  P. M ajors Jew elry 
store.

II. F. Railsback, principal of Carr 
school, i.' convalescing from a recent 

• — o—  illncas that kept him confined to his
Mrs. D. C. Sivalls of Midland, i home several days, 

aughter of Judge and Mrs. C. H. — o—

P A L A C E
s

THUR3DAY AND FRIDAY 
January I 2 aad 13

KONGO
With tVa’tc f  Huston, I.upc VeLz 
Conrad N.sgcl and Virginia Bruce

Paramount New-!, M elro  Shor 
Su bjects

Matinees 2 :3 0  P. M. Nights 6 :4 5

SATURDAY. January 14

The Fourth Horseman
With 'fom Mi.\

Paramount Short Su b jests. Chap
ter l ‘J  of rerial “ Heroes o f the 
W est.”

Showing continuously from 1:00 
P. M. until 11 :tMI P: .M,

A

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Jaau ary  15 aad 16

NO MORE ORCHIDS
With Carole Lo.mbard

Fox Movietone News, Short “ Mus
ic B o x"

Mgtinee Jiujiday a t .2 :0 0  P. M. 

Monday (night niyl) a t C :45 P. M

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
January 17 and 18

WOMAN OF EXPERIENCE
W ith elen Twelvetrce» 

Comedy “ Blonds By Proxy" 

J M lRGAIN  N IGH TS 5c and 15c 

No M atinees, Night .Show a t C:4B

'-.1

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

Juauary I f  aad 20

I^ V K  M E TO N IG H T
M aariec Chevalier and 

^Jeanflto  Mac D<Maki

lilt MfffNt' r« li«~ N a Shor,
P . M. NlglM« 0 :4 S

•lamest, remits to keep The Record 
oming to h«' aodiess.

Mibired C. Vincent, 1625 Noith 
Mvarado, Los Angeles, CallTorrnia, 
vill continue to receive this news- 
mper. '

— 0 —
I Mrs. W. M. Green, among the pio- 

teer residents of Mitchell county, is 
'xtending -  her Record subscrlplioP! 
head for another year.

~~*V“
Jim  Latty, numbered among the 

lioneer citizens of Mitchell county, 
ras in town Monday from his' honu 
n C arr community.

— o—
•Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Richards o ' 

Msryncal were in Colorado Sunda> 
o visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hughe.-«.

« W. M. Copeland renew? for anoth 
r year. r»|>eland is among thi. 
ewspa|H-r's good friends living oul 
n Rural Route No. 3.

J .  E. Stowe of Abileni“, u former 
citizen of (¡"olorado, renews .io r nti 
other year. ,'S to w e at one time wa; 
city  secretary here.

The Southwestern Bc'l Telephoic 
Company, Ahilene and Colorado o f
fices, a.sk's that The Record be con 
tinued another year.

—  6 __
N. L. Henderson, ( ’rdorado, Rl. 3 

is another new suh.«Hrriber whos* . 
name is being added to The Rccom. 
mailing li.'t this week.

.Mr. and M r». Homer Weatherby 
of Troy, Texas, have been guests in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
•Sladdin during the week.

Principal Powers of Va'Icy-Vic'»\ 
school was in fiob.iado Saturday oi 
buviness.

— 0- —

Mrs. John R. Haze ha.« bvrn ciuiU“ 
ilj during the pa.'t several d ay s.— •

Bill Paik*"r o ( Abilene spent

Death canic to demand live.s of j 
two inenibers of ¿he family of .Mrs. 
M. E. Cooper within the • space of | 
twenty-four hours during lu.st week. |

Thu. ;day night at 10 :30 #h6 re- | 
ccived message stating that her 
liaughter, Mrs. George K. Slay of 
Crystal Spring.', Mi.ss., had ju st di-’ il 
in the B ai itTst hospital at Jackson.j 
The next afternoon a niessagc came 
conveying the news that little Ann'e i 
Lois French, 4, ‘her faster g ra iu l-‘ 
child, hud died at the family r e ; ' - 1 
donee in Hamilton.

Mrs. .Slay dieil from complication.'; j 
lollowing m ajor surgery eight day | 
before. Funeral rites were conduct | 
ed frojii_the F ir s t ' Baptist church in 
Crystal Springs Friday niorning'wi’.n 
her pastor officiating. Bi^irial was 
in the fam ily plat at Harmony.

The granddaughter died a few 
hours later o f diptheria. Tha child 
had been Rl but a few days. She 
was the daughter o f  M r. and Mrs. 
R. B. h'rench, resident - citizen: ■ of 
Kamilton fo r several years. Burial 
wa* in a Maipilton cemetery follow
ing funeral riinr~'at the Hamilton 
Episcopal church,

Mrs. Slay died at the age of f! 2 
years. She wa:« buricil in the lo..-- 
niunity in which she was Imrn, :;iew i 
to womanhood, mairicd and bad i 
rearcil a large family. Her hu'- i
band, pioneer truck farm er ( ' f j i .M f '  
Crystal Springs, and efcv.en chi/'in n , 
survive. In additiun to her moth "r, ; 
one sisteCi Mrs. S. T. Jones of Ty
ler, and one brother, W. '.S. Co >ner | 
• f ("olorado, survive.

Due to Hires .Mr.;. Oioper wa.' im- 
¡able to attend funeral .'•■erviee of 

cither her daughUr or gi .n'l- 
daughter.

•Ml . I). II. Snydl'i". Sr., i .-.Uo i - of  
i'  II. Snyder of Colorado, l ynf i i u 
-tiim i.-iy ill at hi I home in 
■Mr. .Snyder st.ited Wednesday ¡iTter 
noon. .Mrs. .'■nyder, ST yenr.s of i:v 
is widow of jm e of the r.oistandi..'. 
pioneer cattlim cn  <if We t Trxa.s.

'R.ihert Nortfo'Utt came in \Ve<ln •.« 
diiy afternoon from lii.s li'>rne at 
.Spade. He was e.xhibiiing a new :ik 
a evidence of the clniiit he planiie 
turning out ired ilable work on lii 
fat lit during the N'*-w Year. ‘ ,

PARAMOUNT PIC TU R I S
“ Farawcll to Arm»"  
*'jign of  the Cro»»''

‘ No Man of Her Own“ 
“ Madenie Buttarfly'*

“ If I Had • Million” ,

I I 1 I I I I I I I I I t I I » I I t • I I M « « I I * • I • * • • ' » » » ' '

ESS
4 1 i 1 1 1 I I 11 a M i 1 1 •I '

M ETR O -PIC TU R ES
“Grand Hotel"" 

“ Proaperily'' 
“ Red Duvt'’ , 

•“Strange Interlude" 
“Fle»h”

“ Ihe Son-Dai|glitrr *

V ITA G R A P'I W ARNER 
PIC T U R ES

UROS.

“Life Begin»"'
‘Tlia Cabin In the Collun” 

“Tiger Shark" 
“ Silver Dollar”

" i ’l'i It I'ugilive’*
"A  Succe»»ful Calamity*' 

“The Ad vpted !F ath cr'‘
. “ One Wey Palin^ c”

( OX PICTURED
‘ re»» of the S torri Cou.ilfjr* 

“C ongoralla"
“ ( oo i(ii»y. Fo Work”  

“ Dawn 1 J l.arlh'"
“ C all  H e r  Sav.'ik<a” 

•'“ R ackety  K a a ”

U N IV E R SA L  P IC T U R E  j
 ̂ I he Miiniiny’’ 

“ LauRliler In i lr ll"  
.Nag'na’’

“ A ir  M a i l”
“Old Dark Kouie”

" ""Igloo"

• I'or duik unit tricky way« the 
"hiiithen ClfjneoJ’ is not nearly .so pe 
tuliar as the way.i of Walter Husloi 
with the heathen Iduek of Africa in 

I. “ ;Koiigo,” the wield jungle melo 
(Itami which .Metri)-Goldw.vn-.Mu.\c 
i.i ."-‘•nding to the screen of the ta l  

j ace theatre, Thursday and Friday 
I January 12 and F).

In hringing to the screen his cole j biated New -Y o rk "  stage - 1-olt''» or- 
I “ Deadiegs” Flint, Huston resorts ti.
I tiiek« of black magic in ho'Iding tin 

lebellious savage tribes In subject 
' ion. .\inong the trick.« which JIustoi 

play.s are feat.s of" fire-c.iting, turn 
j ing it man into a .skeleton, and tin 
i chopping off  of Luiie Veli‘/.’s heai 
I in I rout of tile asfonishi d black ■ 
i Needless, to say tiie head is resterei 
I and Lupe goes on iter grinniiig wa> 
j Jlolii your chairs ;iiid hang on t( 

\uui im t— Tool's liere again. 'Wha 
Tom? Why, 'I’oin .Mix’̂ ibat twn-fiMjt 
1 (1, iiuocious-riding, straighl-jchuot,- 
itfg 'king of all the eowboy.s in an 
o'lier himieane of action swcepiii). 
up from I'niveisal t'li.v.

'I'iii.: time it'.s “Tbe Fourth flursc 
li ;!li,” epuiing to the I’aiace Satin 
day uidy, January  11,- and re(i 
I'brodid .Mix ’pla.i« hero !•> a hea" 
tifi I girl ill di.striiss who i - aboa! t 

‘ b'.se J ie r  leal estate holding to i 
_ b:\Iid o f \S e.«tern ti.indil 
I Mow limi toloi fu’ 'fexa  Inrn'ail , 

liiaii.iges to -ave tf.e !a;id. «iti th" 
gilt and letain In« ."kut will be di.- 
1 loc d  ill ;i Mia/,1" of bare li ted bat 
lie.«. 1 liundei ing hoof.« and iia ck iir  
i.i,«to:.. '

The *,i;’e Ilf Ciildle l . i l i r : t id '  l.i 
(•'■1 I'ietu'e, sho'.vi." r .Sanila;, ma’ in'

tind .^̂ o.•lda.v at the Palace th c a trf ,  
nit.y be “ No .Miue Oiehi l.s,”  but that 
had noUiing to dp v.ith Miss Lom 
bard . . . . uceoi'ding to bet the title 
should have been “ I'leiily  o f  O f  
chids."

.More than 100 of (he.se soft pcial- 
cd, luxuriouH cream v.hite fiowera 
were worn by beiuililail, blonde Miss 
l-ombard in this scintillating story of 
.1 wealthy girl whom the depression 
nliuost foices inti) an uiidcsifcd mar
nage. —

“ No .Mote OlelAds,” frorii the Lib- 
city  Magazine .story by Grace I’er- 

..lyitis was ndajiled for tliC| screen by 
ni'ene Tliomii.siln. A wonderful pic
ture and a wonderful vast. -

l i i ’len Tweivetreex’ starring role in 
“A Woman of Experience,” the. pic
ure to be sliowij III the I ’aluec Thea- 
le Tuesday and W edue.^ay, Ja n - 

uiiiy- 17 and IK, is qiiiQ! d ifferent 
rom any otlici', parts she has por- 
layed. In “ Her .Man” she wa.s a 

ia iig sti^ s sw eetheart; in the fam- 
iH.s “ Milliv” an iimoeeiil girl whom 
itisfoiluiiy- 'made into a woman ôt 
he v.-ir'd. In her latest picture .Miss 

rw etvelrics i.s frankly a woman with 
i pa; t  v. h<» |iiid ; herself eiitangic’l 
11 j'olitiyal iatiigu c in Vienila.

.\ riTmance betwyh'it a girl (i-pm 
in PI i.stroecutic fuinily and a plain 
•vijyd.’sy tailor is "Love Me To- 
■ii’ilit."' il Roubeii. .Mamouliun pro- 
iucticii, .Maurice (’ heyalieri"s late.sl 
tarri'og iiifture, and it i.>; coming to 
he l'alare Tilt at le  next Thursday 
ind I'I ill y, January  10 ami 20.

Put a new Typi.-wnlcr Rib|»ou on 
hat mnilkine. Wliipkey Pfg. Co.

TERRACE BUILDING WILL 
BE DEMONSTRATED AT 

A. KV Mr.CARLEY FARM
ib UK I. . ' ralion i i  trci.K e j. ’iiibu ; 

i to 1" ■ .,iven Wedne l y a!l"iiKK>i 
of 111" ' ' 'w ill; ii t 11:1 Ti FTi tT('“u' 
f -III I.ciigfe'lo»'/, W. S l'(. I ' .  
•‘o jiitv  fill m - n ' ,  h.')s iiiino'tm ■•!. 
The (linK.li tr.it.on wii! be tart-d  at

11« .VI ..Murphy 'i f  Chin i G' >." v.ii; 
demon, ’.ra t"  th" (’ouliie blade S T r if-

/ Í- '

' fTt ■
i V

i n g  M i i K  h i r . "  r e c e n t l y  
. i r . ' L 4 > e d  b y  b u n .  
r i : i  ' ( . n  ; . ' • e  i n \  . t e d .

t e  t  m  : ! I '  I I  e (
I  i n t e r e  ' •  <

Judge Ja». T. Brooks o f H'K ¡ biisinr.ss visit in Colorido Tuc:(i»
.pring, judge of the Sjrerial 32nd 
listrict court, wa.s a visitor in f'olo 
ado Saturday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert .May and 
ittle son returned Friday froth Ham 
in and other point* where they ha*' 
one to visit relatives.

Mrs. C. T. Harness, formerly oi 
'iolorado isTVT ' now living in For' 
Vorlh, extends her sub.scription foi 
nolher year.

"O
O. D. Rogers o f Route 1, state* 

•at he appreciates The Record. He 
-ailed last week and renewed hi 
wbacription fur another year.

G. W. Weeks, Route 1, f^oraine, i.' 
inong (he new subscribers received 

luring the week.

J .  V. G lover,. principal o f Buford 
chon’, was in town Saturday oi 
'Usincss.

Mrs. J .  W. Shepperd has returned 
rom El Paso where she had gone to 
i.'i:; relaiives.

Miss Hazel Carpenter o f Route 3. 
s having her name added as a new 
ubscriher,

W. R. Mize o f Colorado is a new 
ubscriher for the home town newt 

paper. _______

•Mrs. S. T. Jones o f  ly le t  i e  ̂
IK'cteu to a rr iv e  .Kalurd.iy for a ''ii-it 
with her mother anil family. .'Ii... ;i  
E. ("ooper.

Ja.«. T. Johii 'on  want."! I'l* r-p.iir 
your cloik« and wii i l ic  . L-.c-ircfi 
1st door (luth \Vhipk"y Pi ini.rig 
.Sati'-fai tiuii guaranteed. t fe. '

— o —

M.I, anij .Mr . E. R.^ftiii 'y ;i;e (■  ^  
leave Suiid.iy for Diilbi.- wIk i " t in y  ,( * 
<«ll! atleiid lU sti i i l  meeting iJ I. ' • ’J 
Penney roinp iin y  .«tore n m iia g - i -. H

; ■ ¡ r
J. \V. P endergrisu  o f  .Swcetwali i j ' 

«tale.s that this new «paper i ale>u" 
the liest he knows anytliing aliiml, 
while renewing fo r 'a n o th e r  year. . ^

A. Milton, .in < '■ i.il oi’ :• 
I'ol Tex r fitl'—y, Í (M:ilT;ie(I to hi 
Ikuiic, MuI Vim : 11 (b t .■ wii|- ilbi*-- 
.Mr. .M(-lto;) has been ; ;-1; f >r 'te
pa_,t ,K"ver:i! day; 

Try a ’b o i« V, ant Ad.

WHEN DEPENDABILITY IS THE ISSUE

if it’s awfully iinpoTtaiit-to get your clotltcs home on
[ii|3c~you can count on U5. You’ll never be dUap-
pointed, cithrr l i t!ie cuil'ty of the work on in the
propipl service. Just phlnc us for speedy response.

«

a lu m  i n o  l u  ¡s o h y
1 (1? 2 3 3

r  Í

G. L. Morris, (Colorado, Rout<;;_3 
wiled last week to renew io r  anoth- 
?r year,

m  • f% -nr ■

K. D. Neal called the other day ti 
•xtend hia subacriptlon date ahead 
m other yeer.

Hprace Wade o t Sw eetw ater spent 
a short visit in Colorado Monday a f 
ternoon. -

W. M. Green of Sw eetwater spent 
a few houra h ere Monday on busi* 
aeaa.

afternoon.
— o —-

T. Y. Pool of Westbrook sj '"lit ; 
short time in Colora'lo Tuc.,d:iy af 
ternoon. ^

— o —•
Edward .Simpson, 1625 Coifax 

avenue, Denver, is a ite'w Eubscribei 
for this new-.-ipaper.

Birdie McArthur of Lo'ain»’ f -  
^ews her subscriiition to The Record 
an-ither year.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph M cEnlirc 

announce the birth of a daughter.
The young Miss arrived Tuesday.

---• .
Ed Rell, Westbrook business intin 

was looking a fter htisinyss affair: 
here Tuesday aftei noou. ' t

_ o - ? -
Mayor and Mr.s. Van Boston o' 

W’estbrook' were visitors i.n Coloradi 
>>*<lay. ...

«,' —— O—
M rs.^ ^ h  .Scott le ft Thursday fo 

.San Antonio, where she will e»tab 
lizh her home. ^

• Mr.'. Harry Hyman rcturne-l la.-’
week from Ssn Antonio, where thi 
had gone a few week» ago.

Mr». W . - f .  Davis and little son. 
have returned from Marshall when 
they had gone to visit relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. T,. C. Green and 
daughter, Hazel, of Rogers, were 
shopping in Colorado Saturday.

Uncle Geoi-g# Bynum came into 
town Saturday from his farm  home 
a few miles southwest.

_Rev. P ick  O ’B iie jp  an il .L P a lp i' i
Lee were look ing  a lte r  bus iiie . : i i-  
fa ir«  in M id land Thur.,day.

— o —  '
Tux ( 'o U e fto r John 1!. I l ' i ’ t c a lb 'i 

Wednesd (.V a fte rn o o n  to e x ti n 'l hi 
subscrip tion  ahead ano ther y iu r .

J. ,S. Franklin, living ».n l;ural 
Route 1 Colorado, v.ill (•■ .ntiniie t( 
read thi:- newspaper.

S

A I/O i/h  Off j\/:n  STORK 
TIIKSK SPKCIÍI.S TOR

Friday, Saturday and Monday

re«i(ienl of tic ^
I I'll no m

J .  C. Hall, vice pr'-«i
First Slate Hank at lAiraiiic, i('<|ue« 
that jThe Record be continued to hi 
address.

—  ( )  -

K. C. MrGalbim of Loraine pay.' 
up bis subscription aecmint for 1!».''3.

— o—  !|
A. .M. Bell of Westbrook sp in l R

several hours "111 f'oloraijo Saturday.

E. E. (foodlet o f Colorado^ renews 11| 
to JatrtPiry 1, 1934.  ̂ jy—0-- ' IM

Mrs. R( y Hester is out again af 
ter a recent illness.

•Mr. und Mrs. Don Tei 
d.ty for .Stillwater, Oklahoma.

-  CREJiM OF 
TCMMO SCUP

- '• 4 - ------------

Firm
Heads

3for. 29
Kp BAKING 25c nopk 1 7

• POWDER site uduU • I I

SQnbriglilCleaDer»it.05
RiCE,Comet,2ll)pl(irl3

I V E W  L O W  P R I C E i S  OISJ A I . L  C O E E E E

PURE RIBBON CANE 
Gallon

, Lonte Copper le ft Monday night 
for l ik o  pn hHsiness for the -MiHr 

TW in'nTet*€ÁTnp*«yr* ^  ‘

A. C. tiis t came in to town Mon
day afternoon from  hia homa four 

mllat north.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
You Can Shop at Glenn’s 

And Save Hall
Beautiful Draakfast C ] 3  7 5
Suite» ‘ *

k T o  7 " “ $ 3 3 . 7 5Bed Rouiii Suite  '
Simrnona Automatic $ 1 9 . 9 ,S 
Coil Spring Dayhet 
BoAutiful Oa^asiooal ( 5  4 5
Rocliar»
Occasional Chair», oAobo- S 7 .8 5
rata covaring» . . . . .

—Wo Tro8o for U»o4 Furniture —

<;hBNII’S FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

in Cook a  Son Old Locoliow

I STEAK, Baby Beef,. lb.
R A n n u i Ih 1 n <t9 lt In u ik  n iiD H u U n  Sliced • « lU
òso U  Rio» o» Iron »aal oa »a oa L 4 í i

u d ii u U illo  pound .U u
lrlaa..!ll»aaa lì .. L l ì  X-«— A PSalt Mackerel, each .10 Boliillon Cubes,2 for .05

»

Ì .

: •ííVrJ ‘ f e ”
C


